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PREFACE
Like any other, this book has many possible readings,
all of which are simultaneous and complementary.
Firstly, it is a catalogue of community arts projects that
operators with unquestionably local roots have carried
out in various locations around the southern shores of
the Mediterranean. In addition, as its subtitle indicates,
it paints a more or less detailed picture of what defines
the SouthMed CV project that it is a part of: an attempt
to conceive culture as a public value in the Southern
Mediterranean. But thirdly and no less importantly, it
gives significant clues as to the recent changes that have
been taking place at the crossroads between the notions
of culture, cooperation, and development.

placed on the intersection between both: on community
symbolic production processes, on the new commitment
of creators to citizens…
It is worth shining a light on the new role that the
European Union’s foreign action has given to culture
since the European Parliament’s resolution of 2011 – the
backdrop of the project that gave rise to this publication.
The Interarts Foundation has a long and extensive track
record in this type of work. In fact, no sooner had it been
created (autumn 1995) than it began coordinating the
culture chapter of the Euromed Civil Forum as part of
the ‘Barcelona Process’, which continued thanks to five
subsequent editions of the Euro-Mediterranean Cultural
Cooperation Campus. It has also carried out noteworthy
work on dialogues between cultures within the Anna
Lindh Foundation. Today, in addition to other projects, it
contributes to galvanising the cultural dimension in the
European Union’s foreign relations through projects on
topics such as the gender perspective in Mediterranean
audiovisual productions, intercultural dialogue in West
Africa, or the role of arts in social development in Latin
American cities.

Cultural cooperation when it comes to development has
unarguably undergone great transformation in a very
short space of time. This not only has to do with the
emergence of new players (local powers, civil society)
and new logics (South-South cooperation, public-private
alliances), but also the rise of new paradigms (cultural
development, seen as the ‘fourth pillar’ of sustainable
development, one that goes beyond traditional artistic
diplomacy or beyond culture seen strictly as a ‘factor’
of development). These cast us in new scenarios, often
with instrumental tools that are precarious due to their
shortcomings or unsuitability, so that in addition to
world maps for the global and navigation charts for the
local, we need satellite navigators which are scalable to
intermediate sizes that have yet to be invented.

Eduard Miralles
Chair of the Interarts Board of Trustees

Recent events have thrown what we have come to call
‘arts’ and ‘culture’ into a crisis. Since the adoption of
the Agenda 21 for Culture by United Cities and Local
Governments (UCLG) (in 2004), the Convention on
Cultural Diversity by UNESCO (in 2005), and the
Sustainable Development Goals for 2030 by the UN (in
2014), we might say that traditional definitions of culture
from both the ‘sociological’ perspective – which is akin
to the fine arts – and the ‘anthropological’ perspective
– which is to say the raft of beliefs and ways of living
and thinking – are no longer of use, because they either
go too far or fall too short. Nowadays, the stress is
4
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‘Communities of Practice for the Public Value of Culture
in the Southern Mediterranean’ (SouthMed CV is its
short title) is a three-year project funded by the European
Union through Med Culture, one of the operational
programmes of the European Neighbourhood Instrument
for the South. The European Union has continuously
fostered constructive and positive relations with its
southern neighbours, and culture has been one of
the Union’s main assets in building bridges with its
neighbouring countries to the south. It is considered
as such in the recent Joint Communication Towards an
EU strategy for international cultural relations: ‘Cultural
diversity is an integral part of the values of the European
Union. The EU is strongly committed to promoting a
global order based on peace, the rule of law, freedom
of expression, mutual understanding and respect for
fundamental rights. Accordingly, promoting diversity
through international cultural relations is an important
part of the EU’s role as a global actor’.

proposals, SouthMed CV supported 38 projects, selected
from over 320 applications of a very high standard, for an
overall amount of €1.5 m. The number of applications
testifies to the existence of an extremely thriving sector in
the region and shows that pioneering and pilot initiatives
such as SouthMed CV respond to a concrete need.
Successful applicants have implemented their projects,
all of them involving a range of diverse civil society
organisations based in the seven target countries.
All projects are inspired by the idea that, from the
perspective of sustainable human development, culture
has social and economic effects that include broader
public ones. These projects are to be understood and
valued as laboratories that will inspire other processes,
policies and projects in the Southern Mediterranean
region. SouthMed CV has provided continuing support
and advice to these projects, through awareness-raising,
capacity-building, and networking activities aimed at
strengthening the professional capacities of cultural
actors in the Southern Mediterranean, including civil
The SouthMed CV project had two main focuses. society organisations and local authorities.
Geographically, it focused on seven Southern
Mediterranean countries, from west to east Morocco, Ultimately, all these projects have contributed to other
Tunisia, Algeria, Egypt, Jordan, Lebanon and Palestine. general SouthMed CV components by supporting
And theoretically, it focused on two main concepts: the cooperation processes, understood as joint and shared
first is the concept of ‘communities of practice’, initially endeavours towards common objectives; by increasing
developed by the anthropologists Jean Lave and Etienne the centrality of culture in the design and implementation
Wenger. Communities of practice are those groups of of local, national, and regional development strategies;
people who share a common interest that provides the by enhancing evidence and comprehensible, adapted
basis for information and experience sharing, and thus arguments regarding the potential of culture to contribute
enables them to learn from each other and develop to social and economic development at a local level; and,
personally and professionally. Communities of practice finally, by facilitating and strengthening South-South
are based on balanced communication between their cooperation.
members, as both learners and providers of knowledge.
To be successful the communities of practice rely, mainly, SouthMed CV is the result of a partnership of several
on motivation and collaboration among their members. organisations, all active in the cultural sector: BAC
The second concept is the belief that culture has an Art Centre in Tunisia; Gudran Association for Art
intrinsic ‘public value’. Pascal Gielen, one of the main and Development in Egypt; the KHAYAL Cooperative
theorists of the ‘public value of culture’ concept, considers Association for Arts & Education in Lebanon; the
culture to be the sub-structure of society: it is the basis German Commission for UNESCO in Germany (GCU);
on which we give meaning to our lives in society, but it the National Centre for Culture and Arts (NCCA) of the
is also the basis for the economic and political aspects King Hussein Foundation in Jordan; and Interarts, as the
of that same society. It therefore combines the economic lead partner, in Spain.
and social contribution, within the public space, of both
cultural participation and creative goods and services. It Interarts, a leading private agency based in Spain has
also sustains the design and implementation of public been fostering human development through culture since
policies and independent initiatives.
1995. The famous statement, wrongly attributed to Jean
Monnet, that ‘If I were to do it all over again, I would
We are extremely proud of SouthMed CV’s achievement begin with culture’, has been quoted over and over again
over these three years. Through two open calls for by many, politicians and intellectuals alike, to stress the
6

idea that culture might indeed be the necessary foundation on which to build the future of Europe, based on
solid and forward-looking societies. Moving beyond the
geographical concept of Europe, the same should be true
of any other political reality: culture is the foundation on
which societies can thrive. Thus, culture is fundamental
in advancing human sustainable development across the
globe. Interarts is proud of having made a contribution to
this end, with the European Union’s support, through the
SouthMed CV project.
Mercedes Giovinazzo
Director, Interarts
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INTRODUCTION
Co-founded by the European Union within the framework of the regional programme Med Culture, the project
‘Communities of Practice for the Public Value of Culture
in the Southern Mediterranean’ has brought culture from
the margins to the centre of the public sphere, and has
explored its potential connections with economic, social, and political development strategies. In 2015 and
2016, SouthMed CV launched two calls for proposals
to support the design of cultural policies, contribute to
the processes of human development through the cultural sector, and facilitate the transfer of knowledge and
information in the field of culture. A total of thirty-eight
sub-granted projects contributing to strengthen the role
of culture in social inclusion, urban development, human
rights, gender, cultural diversity, education, environment,
etc. were implemented in Algeria, Egypt, Jordan, Lebanon, Morocco, Palestine, and Tunisia.

and randomly led around the ‘stations’, or ‘destinations’,
each representing the different themes that structure this
book. This is what makes this book dynamic, reflective,
and hybrid, soliciting both the senses and the spirit.
The same goes for the book’s content. While one of the
main aims of the book is to provide a retrospective of
the projects developed under SouthMed CV, the content
is not meant to be strictly informative and descriptive. A
major characteristic of the book is the presence of texts
aiming to problematise the notion of ‘culture’ by outlining its theoretical foundations both in Western thought
and in the thought specific to the region concerned by the
project (Morocco, Tunisia, Algeria, Egypt, Jordan, Lebanon, and Palestine); to shift the focus to the margins,
whether geographical or social; and to highlight the crucial issue of South-South networking and mobility. The
purpose of these texts is to emphasise the importance of
culture in the development of societies in the region. In
other words, culture is not so much approached institutionally as it is properly examined in its content and
its various fields of application within civil society, keeping in sight the geopolitical context where the projects
evolved.2

This book, entitled MAHATTAT (Stations) – Working
Together for the Public Value of Culture in the
Southern Mediterranean, gives an account of the
cultural dynamics that animated the southern shore of
the Mediterranean from 2015 to 2018 through the prism
of the SouthMed CV project. In addition to the six main
sections under which the various projects are presented,
this book includes interviews, articles, cartographies,
quotes, photos, graphic animations, and statistics. In
addition to this publication, there is a comic booklet and
a separate chart.

The projects supported by SouthMed CV focus on critical issues that use art and culture to drive societies’
sustainable development. Despite the multiplicity of the
supported projects, there are interesting constellations
that have emerged around certain concepts. These include, for example, collaborations between government
institutions and civil societies that bring a new impetus
breaking with years of disruption, and foreshadowing
strong citizen involvement and active participation of
men and women in the public affairs of such diverse
cities as Tangier and Casablanca (Morocco), Thibar and
Kairouan (Tunisia), or El-Mina and Beirut (Lebanon), to
name but a few.

However, because of its format and atypical design, this
book is not intended to be read linearly. In other words,
it is by no means like a catalogue or other classic document. This choice is illustrated through the book’s ‘multidirectional space’ graphic design that prompts the reader
to go randomly through the book. In this respect, the
book can be explored as a sort of ‘air terminal’, through
which our ‘reader-traveller’ will yield to the temptation of
the moment, propelled towards the unexpected surprises of exploration and discovery by following the identity The creation of networks as well as the work done in
codes of the presented projects.1 In doing so, the reader partnership by cultural actors located in the different
is immediately freed from a pre-structured reading mode, countries of the Southern Mediterranean was another
1 The projects’ identity codes refer to the two calls for projects launched during the SouthMed
CV. The ‘MARSAD’ project, for example, has the number 02-03118. The first two digits correspond to the call for projects (01 or 02); the next two digits correspond to the three categories
or the presentation batch of the files, and the last three digits correspond to the order of
reception of the projects (i.e. ‘MARSAD’ was the 118th application received during the 2nd call
for proposals, and it corresponds to Lot 3, dedicated to networking).

2 The concept of “culture” is emancipated here from its ideological meaning, referring instead
to a wide and diversified field of activity, affecting several sectors of society such as art, politics, economy, human rights, etc. Culture is then considered as a factor of development for
societies, the principal catalyst/actor of the citizen action.
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component that SouthMed CV sought to boost. This aim
was materialised with the creation of a specific niche or
‘lot’ in the calls for projects, to encourage organisations
seeking to create and sustain networks (‘KIBRIT’, ‘Arab
Comics as Educational Tools’, and ‘MEEM’). This lot
was endowed with substantial funding. The satisfaction
was all the greater when the civil society organisations
benefiting from the SouthMed CV project formed strong
links with each other during the mobility and capacitybuilding meetings that took place in Tunisia, Lebanon,
and Jordan. These organisations have established
long-term partnerships beyond the framework of the
SouthMed CV project.

translation across the board, in order to better reflect this
issue: after all, any language chosen systematically leads
to one or more exclusions.
The SouthMed CV project covers a large and complex
region that is not easily identified. Its designations are
numerous but still inadequate: the south bank of the
Mediterranean, the Arab world, the Mashreq and the
Maghreb, etc. That said, the beneficiaries were eager to
reinforce and initiate new collaborations with each other. We see a new generation emerge with new ideas and
boundless energy.
In a context marked by identity tensions, withdrawal, and
bipolarisation, these projects supported by SouthMed
CV give us a substantial dose of hope. The bearers of
these projects are at the forefront of defending the values
that unite us. Thanks to this pilot project co-funded by
the European Union within the framework of the regional
programme Med Culture, thousands of beneficiaries in
seven countries on the southern shores of the Mediterranean were able to see and feel what culture could concretely bring to the development of societies. This development certainly must not stop, now that it’s on the right
track. More than a pillar, culture is the glue that allows all
components of society to unite.

In the same vein, it is important to underline the significant role played by advocacy actions, perceived today as
an indispensable weapon for actors wielding the tools
offered by art in order to ensure balanced and inclusive
development of their societies (e.g. ‘ANHAR’ or ‘Culture
and Theatre against Discrimination’).
The experiences of informal and alternative education
had their fair share in the project thanks to initiatives
like ‘MADRASSA’, a training programme for visual arts
curators, or ‘Go Pro’, professional training in sound,
light, and costume design for the performing arts. The
‘MARSAD’ project of Racines association tackled several
of these issues, including cultural policies, lobbying,
and networking.

Toni Cots, Editor
Mohamed Ben Soltane, Co-editor
Hedi Khelil, Co-editor

Intangible heritage also attracted attention, with projects
reflecting on the Mediterranean diet in the locality of
Chefchaouen in Morocco, or the preservation of musical
heritage in refugee camps in Palestine thanks to a project
carried out by the Women’s House, whose mission is to
bring women out of social isolation.
The question of the language to be used in the different
implementing phases of SouthMed CV has been constantly raised. We decided to give space in this book to
the three languages that have been part of this journey,
Arabic, English, and French, without necessarily offering
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‘Culture’…Yes,
But Which One?
A Reflective Essay on the Notion of ‘Culture’ in Contemporary Arab Thought

10

The notion of ‘culture’ referred to in all the projects carried out under the umbrella of SouthMed CV, however
vast the range of activities covered (including visual arts,
cinema, theatre, contemporary dance, performing arts,
and many more), has its roots in the Greco-Latin intellectual tradition.1 To apply this notion in a non-European
social context – the South Mediterranean region, in this
particular case, inevitably entails significant conceptual
challenges. This is because, despite being heavily westernised, contemporary Arabic thought in itself contains
an appropriation of this notion of ‘culture’, fulfilling the
very terms of a veritable case of ‘acculturation’.2

Lebanese thinker Georges Corm states: ‘Arabic culture
precedes Islam, with major poetic traditions that are independent from any religious circumstance.’3
From an etymological perspective, it is interesting to note
a semantic correspondence between the Arabic and Latin
terms referring to the notion of ‘culture’ in the two languages, despite their apparent divergence. Thus, while
the word thaqâfa (culture, in Arabic) is not always a fully
faithful translation of the original sense conveyed by the
Latin word ‘cultura’ (to inhabit, to cultivate, or to honour),
the reference to land and geology is nevertheless present
in both terms: in Latin, it’s cultivating the land or the soil,
while in Arabic it’s rendering straight, polishing, or staking the stem of a plant or the trunk of a tree. As discussed
later, this notion of ‘straightening’ is retained by many
Arab thinkers who have attributed to the term culture a
moral and civic meaning. For the intellectuals mentioned
below, there are two principal epistemological stances in
play: the first one challenges the Western conception of
‘culture’ and questions the conditions for receptiveness
to it in the Orient. The second is an attempt to embed this
conception into an existing cultural heritage, no matter
how hybrid and westernised. In both cases, the point is
to extract a practical dimension.

Thus, if the main theories on ‘culture’ rest on an underpinning of Western philosophy, what has the South
come up with to date to deal with this fact? If we cast a
look back on some of the reflections developed in these
regions, can we not already glimpse their own conception of something akin to culture? And does the current
intellectual climate, within the social context of these
regions, leave room for the development of a different
but still fertile concept of culture in its conventional and
agreed-upon sense?
Furthermore, while the perception of culture in the Arab
world is fundamentally distinct from its European counterpart, as is argued here, both contexts are contending
with the same reality: a struggle against ‘cultural hegemony’ in the first case, and a crisis of authenticity in the
second. Hence, if one is a consequence of the other, it
is mainly because it is all, deep down, about a quest for
singularity and originality. This statement shall be supported, despite the outrageous simplifications required
by any panoramic overview, by this essay’s summary exposition of the studies conducted by a few selected Arab
thinkers on the notion of culture.

One of the most celebrated statements on the matter was
made by the twentieth-century Algerian intellectual Malek
Bennabi. According to this thinker, culture (al-thaqâfa)
does not lend itself to being approached as a mere ‘category’ on a par with economics, politics, or social issues:
questioning its basis should be the core of any meaningful project of a civilisational nature. Culture is thus an
indivisible unit which fundamentally determines all the
activities that make up our society, according to this definition: ‘it is the synthesis of the habits, talents, traditions,
tastes, uses, behaviours, and emotions which constitute
the face of a civilisation, and provides both of its poles’.4
Hence, culture is not reserved to a particular class of
individuals, but must dictate the overall behaviour of a
people in order to keep ‘the shepherd and the scholar
in the same living environment’, to use Bennabi’s own
words.

In general, the notion of ‘culture’ portrayed in Arab contemporary thought remains a part of the Western intellectual legacy, which flourished since the second half of
the twentieth century under many guises (social, political, ideological, etc.). However, it would be inaccurate to
locate the emergence of this notion solely in the recent
past. In fact, a whole system of beliefs, practices, and
moral values which could fit in with the idea of ‘culture’ On this basis, Bennabi emancipates the notion of ‘culcan be traced back to a pre-Islamic historical context, as ture’ from its theoretical status (a theory of knowledge),
1 We refer here to the Latin origin of the term cultura, which refers to the care given to the
soil, as well as the attention given to the spirit. Analogously, in ancient Greek, this meaning is
nearly preserved, and Cicero conceives philosophy as a ‘culture of the soul’.
2 Acculturation, a concept theorized mainly by the American anthropologist Melville Jean
Herskovits, refers to the interaction between different social groups originating from different
cultures, and thus triggering a change in previously established cultural models.

3 Georges Corm, in L’Humanité.fr, interview conducted by Stéphane Aubouard, 12 Jun. 2015,
<https://www.humanite.fr/georges-corm-pretendre-que-le-monde-arabe-est-en-guerrecontre-loccident-est-une-deformation-576717>, accessed 6 Jul. 2017.
4 Malek Bennabi, Les conditions de la renaissance (El-Bourhane: 1954), 101.
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deemed incapable of helping the Arab world tackle its
true socio-political challenges. Culture seen as a theory
of knowledge should thus be replaced by a more practical approach, aimed at a new civic and educational
model: a new ethical behaviour (soulûk akhlâqî) in the
strict sense of the term. Bennabi even goes so far as to
claim that new development projects should derive from
a novel vision of culture, a vision which should embrace
the four great pillars supporting any human civilisation:
ethics (concerning social bonds), aesthetics (concerning
common taste), practice (to determine different types of
activity), and crafts (practical arts applicable to the existing forms of society).5

transformation: culture, in his view, makes us as much
as we have made it, in that it psychologically conditions
individuals and their relationship to knowledge.8
Finally, in the thought of Mahmoud Dhawâdi – a contemporary Tunisian sociologist – we can find a real attempt
to adapt the Western view of culture to the models of
thought specific to the Arab world. This topic is the main
theme of his work [Culture Caught between the Rooting
of the Islamic Vision and the Banishment of Social Sciences].9 His starting point is the realisation that culture
is being studied in the same way as material objects,
but has never been examined from a metaphysical perspective, that is, looking at the ‘concealed’ and invisible
mechanisms which govern it. The approach he adopted
is therefore different from those of contemporary Western
anthropologists and sociologists, who are the victims of
extreme positivism, in his view. He describes the immaterial aspects of cultural elements as ‘cultural representations’ (al-roumûz al-thaqafeya), a concept which, to him,
is more interesting than ‘culture’. The phrase ‘cultural
representations’ as he uses it refers mainly to language,
but also includes thought, religion, knowledge or science, myths, values, and different cultural norms.

The ensuing definition of culture presents it as an experienced ‘ambiance’ or as a certain ‘atmospheric’ lifestyle;
in Bennabi’s own words, ‘a set of moral characteristics
and social values which influence individuals from birth,
until their habits merge with the lifestyle determined by
the social milieu in which they lead their lives.’6
In a similar effort to question the foundations of ‘culture’
looking beyond its casing of Western ideology, Egyptian thinker Nasr Mohammed Aref (in 1994) attempts
to establish a genealogy of the concept.7 He draws his
understanding from the original, literary meaning of the
Arabic word, and broadens its semantic field to include
the following terms: to assimilate, to master, to adjust,
to be considerate, to educate, and to straighten. In fact,
Aref pushes his definition even further by attributing an
ontological function to the concept: he states that a cultural act should purify the human instinct, ‘straighten’ it
up (tahdhîbouhû) in cases of deviance (inhirâf, in’iwâj).
That is why all cultures are equivalent in value, from his
perspective, as long as they contribute to a conscious
commitment to social reform.

As the ultimate symbols of culture, languages enjoy a
privileged status in the thought of Dhawâdi, because they
have to play a particular role in the safeguarding and
sustainability of the collective heritage of human communities. Written languages, especially, enable human
communities to store, preserve, and immortalise their
collective memory even after the organic and biological
extinction of the living organisms which constitute these
communities.
Similar to the line of thinking of the American anthropologist Leslie White, the view of culture developed by
Dhawâdi is inseparable from a theory of human identity
in which the central axis is still our human capacity to
symbolise. This capacity emerges from an interpretation
of certain Koranic verses which refer to man being continually governed by a ‘divine breath’ (nafakha fîhi men
rûhihi). It is from this perspective – which indubitably
places Dhawâdi’s reflections within the frame of ‘non-obvious sociology’10 – that a sociological paradigm of culture might cast its anchor in the cumulative cognitive

Going further, still within the horizon of Egyptian contemporary thought, it is through a direct criticism of cultural
standardisation (a by-product of globalisation) that Abdel-wahâb El-m’sîrî (1938-2008) builds the basis for his
reflection. According to him, the West, as the subject of a
standardised and strongly globalised culture, promotes a
single, solitary model of development, a potential source
of social and political stagnation. This is the context
in which he questions culture’s power of influence and
5 Malek Bennabi, mochkilet ethaqâfa [The problem of culture] (Dar el-Fikr: 1987), 32–33
6 Ibid., 74.
7 Mohamed Aref, al-hadhara, athaqâfa al-madaneya, dyrassa lisîret al-mostalah wa dalâlat
al-mafhûm [Civic Culture and Civilization] (al-markez al-‘alamî lel-fekr al-islâmî: 1995), 63–64
8 Abd-el-wahâb el-msîrî, al-thaqâfa wal-manhaj [Method and Culture: Dialogues] (Dar el-fikr,
2010), 335–336.

9 Mahmoud Dhawâdi, athaqâfa bayna ta’sîl arro’ya al-islâmeya waghtirâb mandhûr al-‘ouloum
al-‘ijtimâ’eya [Culture Caught between the Rooting of the Islamic Vision and the Banishment of
the Social Sciences], (Dâr el-kitâb el-jadîd el-mottahida, 2005).
10 Randall Collins, Sociological Insight: An Introduction to Non-Obvious Sociology, (Oxford:
Oxford University Press, 1982).
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knowledge characteristic of Arab-Islamic civilisation.11

tural act in all its forms. At a time when culture is a luxury
product that can be purchased and when the impact of a
cultural event is measured in terms of the intensity of its
spectacularisation in the media, we are inclined to discredit certain forms of practice which constitute a whole
livelihood, as is often the case in materially deprived social environments. This is the case, for instance, of the
handcrafts produced by certain marginalised communities living apart from mainstream culture. Thus, given the
critical circumstances which surround the various projects undertaken in the SouthMed CV project, we should
perhaps call upon our cultural leaders to consider by
what methods it might be appropriate to contribute to
the social development of these groups, other than by
acquiring the resulting goods, even if this is done for the
mere sake of gratitude.

All in all, an examination of the various approaches discussed so far reveals a common denominator: as divergent as these approaches may be, our thinkers are far
from interested in opposing a phenomenon of acculturation judged as ‘alien’ to Arabic contemporary thought. On
the contrary, studying the idea of culture should be at the
centre of all the debates surrounding the major national
projects through which the future of our societies is decided. Even further: the point is to consider the cultural
act, not as an ‘additional’ activity (limited to leisure and
entertainment), passively placed alongside other activities that are supposedly more valuable, but rather as a
fundamental pillar that can safeguard, on its own, the
influence and reputation of any given society.
This sceptical detachment expressed towards the Western notion of culture can moreover be explained by the
delicate ideological context faced by Arab contemporary
thought. Indeed, given the expansion of globalisation, a
place should be kept for a culture which would, on the
one hand, involve itself in the process of modernisation
currently undergone by the Arab world, and on the other, preserve the singular character and richness of the
traditional local heritage specific to each region. Nevertheless, the real challenge would be that of extracting
from the notion of culture – a fundamentally abstract and
symbolic notion – a model of action that would apply to
every sector in society (educational, ethical, civic, economic, etc.).

Hedi Khelil
Doctor in Arts and Sciences of Art
University of Paris I Panthéon-Sorbonne

Like modern languages in the past, communication technologies nowadays constitute an unequalled vector of
cultural transmission. Culture, having no weight and no
volume, being the ultimate symbolic capital, is an inexhaustible synergistic force through which boundaries of
all sorts (geopolitical, social, etc.) may be blurred giving
way to fruitful exchanges and constructive collaborations.
Nevertheless, if there is one intellectual obstacle to be
confronted by those who transform projects into action,
it is precisely that of limiting their field of action to a mono-reference – a Western, in most cases – which would
limit the multidisciplinary richness intrinsic to any cul11 Mahmoud Dhawâdî, ‘adhwâ’ jadîda hawla tabi’et ethaqâfa men khilâl al-mandhour al-‘elmi
firro’ya al-ma’rifeya al-islâmeya’ [‘New insights on the nature of culture according to the Islamic
intellectual vision’], Islâmeyet el-maarifa, 42–43, (Lebanon: 2006), 131.
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Station I

STATE OF
CULTURE

16

All of the projects in this station focused on the different relationships (both critical and collaborative) that
may exist between public authorities and independent
cultural organisations. The common goal that connected them was the aim to reduce the gap between the
two and to initiate a win-win cooperation by pooling
each other’s strengths. In doing so, these projects undeniably gave an account of a certain ‘state’ of culture,
expressed as a determining factor of a citizenship that
is meant to be more than ever open and participatory.

Morocco), which consisted of bringing culture on board
in a process of urbanisation and development, especially
around the city of Tangier. Thus, the projects emerging
from organised artistic residencies were presented to
the municipal council in the hope that ‘Proposal for a
Metropole’ would be considered as a creative solution
to the problems facing Tangier. This type of collaboration with municipal institutions in other projects across
the region has engaged all cultural actors around the
major social and urban challenges facing their cities.

The motivation for these bold initiatives lay in a reality
whose scope cannot go unnoticed in the current times:
indeed, at a time when the Arab world is experiencing significant social divisions, cultural action is weaving links
between countries, regions, cities, and individuals, and
thereby guiding political decisions towards a more reflective and elaborate social and urban development. The
same goes for the approach that ‘MARSAD’ proposed to
adopt. Across North Africa, this project – led by Racines
(Casablanca, Morocco) – proposed to examine closely
the main cultural policies practised in the corresponding countries, as well as the relations between them.

The projects, which aspired to collaborate with existing
local institutions, suggest a new state of mind that some
consider ‘post-revolutionary’, which sees partnership
and collaboration between public authorities – especially at the local level – and civil society organisations as
a preferred pathway to sustainable development. The key
words in this regard would be ‘participatory democracy’
and ‘inclusive approach’. The times when the authorities
and the active forces of society were completely disconnected from each other are now over. Today, the new
generation is not satisfied with simply having a critical
mind; it wants to change reality. This is the primary goal
of these projects. Using the connective power of culture,
we are witnessing actions where civil society is emerging as a catalyst, or even a spark for different political
actions. This momentum is admirably embodied by builders of the future who are no older than 30. This section will shed some light on some of them.

Other actions went beyond the stage of analysis and observation, to participate actively in the construction of the
future of their societies. In this regard, we find the case
of ‘Proposal for a Metropole’ – a project led by the young
Hicham Bouzid and his team at ‘Think Tanger’ (Tangier,
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Introduction

pendent entrepreneurs. It was only natural to invite them
to the 2nd edition of the États Généraux de la Culture
Tell us about your project. Who were the ben- [States General of Culture] in Morocco, which took place
eficiaries and what were the goals to achieve? in November 2016 in Casablanca, to participate in workshops on cultural policies, and this led to the launch of
‘MARSAD – Mediterranean Action and Research for Sus- the ‘MARSAD’ project.
tainability and Development’ project was a continuation
of the research, diagnosis, mapping, and advocacy work Development and Culture: Impacts
conducted by Racines in Morocco since 2012. It was
a proposal by the three partners in the project (Me’Zaf Projects supported by SouthMed CV use art and
– Lebanon, El-Madina for Performing & Digital Arts – culture as a vector to bring about change in soEgypt, and Our Culture First – Tunisia) to replicate an cieties in the Southern Mediterranean countries.
approach and methodology of cultural policy develop- What about your project?
ment already experienced in Morocco, while adapting
it to their respective contexts. Through the ‘MARSAD’ The culture and development approach is the essence
project, a multitude of studies, reports, and maps were of the activities of Racines and its partners. Human and
made available online (www.marsad-observatory.com) social development is at the heart of our work. ‘MARSAD’
for all actors looking for data, figures, and information certainly appears as a research and advocacy project, but
on the field of arts, crafts, and culture of the concerned its ultimate goal was to encourage institutional entities
countries, as well as others in the medium term. This to develop cultural policies for the public through botwork has also been an innovative element for rethinking tom-up recommendations, and establish an observatory
local cultural policies, not only for artists and/or profes- to monitor and evaluate cultural policies in the region.
sionals, but also for citizens and the general public.
The publications of ‘MARSAD’ include, in addition to soWhat is Racines?
cio-economic and political data, a chapter of the public’s
testimonies and perceptions of culture in Morocco, TuniSince its creation in 2010, Racines has been campaign- sia, Egypt and Lebanon.
ing for culture to be at the heart of public development
policies across the board and affirming that these poli- It was about (re)-demonstrating that the profiles of our
cies will ultimately benefit the citizen. The work of Rac- countries are similar, that the issues are common, the
ines thus concerns the whole value chain of cultural pol- need for public services is more than crucial, and that in
icies, from arts and popular education in primary schools the light of current events and profound global changes,
and public spaces, through training, the professionalisa- ‘culture is the solution’ for the emancipation of citizens,
tion of actors, the rights of artists and their status, and the development of critical thinking, social construction,
freedom of creation. Racines also acts through cultural and living together.
and artistic action to address issues such as accountability, racism, freedom of expression, citizenship, public This project focused on networking in the Southspace, etc.
ern Mediterranean region. What were the reasons for this opening? What obstacles did you
Who were your partners for this project and why encounter?
did you choose them?
In addition to our openness to sub-Saharan Africa, we
The collaboration with our three partners dates from had been working for some time in the Southern Medbefore the launch of the ‘MARSAD’ project. We started iterranean region. This is how our network had graduworking with some members of the association Notre ally expanded. This evolution occurred naturally, for the
Culture d’Abord (Tunisia) in 2013 as part of a training reasons mentioned above (similar contexts, common
workshop for the civil society of the MENA region un- problems…). South-South partnerships can only be
der the UNESCO 2005 Convention on the Protection beneficial because they emanate from geographical, poand Promotion of Expressions of Cultural Diversity. A litical, historical, and social proximity. As civil society
partnership with El-Madina for Performing & Digital Arts organisations (CSOs) sharing a common vision, we and
(Egypt) was established in 2015 as part of the ‘Drama, our partners collaborate effectively.
Diversity and Development’ project for minorities in the
MENA region. The meeting with Me’zaf took place in Obviously, the political situation in some countries of the
2016 in Marseille (France), as part of the establishment region, Egypt in this case, could block our efforts in an
of a regional network of cultural incubators and inde- unpredictable way. Mobility issues are also a challenge
19

‘MARSAD’’s P2P meeting in Egypt, in collaboration with El-Madina for Digital and Performing Arts,
on 10 July, 2017 at the Swedish Institute’s headquarters in Alexandria
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(visas, expensive air tickets, etc.). Finally, we also need- Let’s now discuss the main challenges faced
ed to be cautious and humble, respecting the territory and lessons learned from the establishment of
of our partners and their knowledge of the field in their ‘MARSAD’.
respective countries.
The main challenge was related to coordinating work
Some say that the civil societies of the Southern with partners remotely. The writing of the ‘MARSAD’
Mediterranean countries are in full swing. How publication and the design of the website (www.mardo you see this phenomenon?
sad-observatory.org) were done through e-mails, telephone conversations, and online interactions (apart from
Political parties and trade unions, supposed to repre- the physical meetings during kick-off and peer-to-peer
sent the citizens and defend their interests, have grad- meetings in each country), with a colossal effort by each
ually been emptied of their initial vocation and lost their stakeholder to respect the work schedule and deliveracredibility as levers for the establishment of democra- bles.
cy in society. CSOs have filled this void at the level of
social, cultural, and human rights, citizenship, training, We were also able to approach other realities (social,
and awareness. However, we must remain vigilant, (1) political, cultural, etc.) in countries other than Morocco,
because CSOs cannot and must not replace the State or thus reinforcing our knowledge of the MENA region.
relieve it of its responsibilities, (2) because not all CSOs
are at the service of the general interest: some are even Future Visions
created by the State and/or mandated by it, while others
are there to serve the personal interests of their founders. Based on this experience and its impacts, do
you think that a real public-private partnership
The example of Morocco is striking. In 2016 the number and/or a civil society–state partnership is being
of associations reached 130,000 (of which 7% were affil- created in the Southern Mediterranean? In this
iated with the arts and culture), with public funding (from sense, could culture be a source of inspiration
government, public institutions, and local authorities) of for other areas?
600 million euros in 2015 and international support of
around 90 million euros. The impact of their work is not The relationship between the state and civil society in
necessarily palpable, and their modes of governance and our region is relatively recent, and its ‘robustness’ varies
skills are often poor.
from country to country. In Morocco and Tunisia, dialogue seems more advanced and collaboration closer;
Learning Opportunities
there is public funding, and partnership programmes are
being put in place. In Egypt, the state is developing a
How do you organise the collaboration between security-oriented, liberticidal policy to control or even
civil society and public bodies in the different prevent the work of CSOs. Finally, in Lebanon, it seems
concerned countries?
that neither party recognises the other.
The work of structuring the cultural field cannot be done What is certain, in all cases, is that no one is safe from a
without the intervention of the State. Advocacy is about potential reversal and a break in ‘trust’ between our CSOs
making concrete and achievable proposals to be imple- and our states.
mented by ministerial departments, local and territorial
authorities, etc. Therefore, public entities are indispensable in the success of the process of democratisation. This
Mehdi Azdem
is the very foundation of our work: working in a spirit of
collaboration and non-confrontation with the state, while
maintaining our independence and playing our role of
observer and ‘critic’.
During our peer-to-peer meetings in Tunis, Alexandria,
and Beirut, our partners made sure to invite representatives of public structures – municipal theatres, universities, national museums, etc. – and sometimes institutional entities, in a spirit of collaboration and exchange.
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Introduction

•
What about your project? Who were the bene- •
ficiaries and what were the goals you aimed to
achieve?

fession and its members.
Support and develop collegiality.
Support any action aimed at achieving a better balance in the way landscape is managed in spatial
planning as well as improving the art and architecture of landscapes.
Contribute to the academic and professional training of landscapers.

The basic idea of the project was to trigger a change in •
the way local communities and authorities perceived rural localities by enhancing and protecting heritage and
natural resources through appropriate spatial planning. Our partners were the Municipality of Thibar, the Association of the Civil Society of Thibar (ASSOCIT), and the
In concrete terms, the project consisted of drawing up a Association of Landscape Architects of Quebec (AAPQ).
local development plan incorporating the principles of
sustainable development through a landscape approach. It is important to work with structures that demonstrate
It was the first time in Tunisia that such a project was im- a real interest in the development of our area of interplemented by adopting a participatory approach involv- vention. Indeed, this PALD allowed us to support actors
ing the local community from the outset and throughout already in place, such as the Municipality of Thibar and
the process.
ASSOCIT.
This sustainable local development plan concerned all
the inhabitants of the locality of Thibar, who were the direct beneficiaries. Local authorities could also become
full beneficiaries of our project.

The purpose of the project was to drive change in the way
local communities and authorities perceive rural communities, and change can only be sustained through the
transfer of skills to local organisations.

This project contained six general goals:
• To trigger a change in the way in which local communities and authorities perceive rural communities from an image and management point of view.
• To highlight the role of landscape architecture in
protecting the environment and heritage, as well as
in spatial planning.
• To contribute to the improvement of living conditions in the local community.
• To contribute to improving the participation of the
local community in public life.
• To contribute to the protection and enhancement of
natural resources.
• To contribute to the protection and enhancement of
material heritage.

This project also benefited from the support of AAPQ as
an external partner. This support consisted of the voluntary participation of three senior experts from Quebec – a
landscape architect, a town planner and a sociologist –
in the workshop for reflection on the local sustainable
development plan of Thibar, which was the object of this
project.
Development and Culture: Impacts
The projects supported by SouthMed CV use art
and culture as a vehicle to bring about change
in the societies of the Southern Mediterranean
countries from social, economic, environmental,
and other perspectives. What about your project?

Can you, in a few words, introduce your associ- Art and culture play a special role in every society. In its
ation and its partners?
efforts to reconcile the territory of Thibar with sustainable development, the project’s steering committee relied
This project was supported by the Tunisian Association on the cultural resources, local knowledge, and creative
of Landscape Architects and Engineers (TALAE), founded forces of the society in which it works.
in 2013. It is a professional association whose mission
is to promote landscape architecture both in Tunisia and The project reinforced the role of culture as a vector of
abroad as well as to integrate landscape thinking into social change:
any spatial planning project or any material or immate- • Improving accessibility to public services and qualrial heritage enhancement. In this context, the specific
ity of life in the municipality (social).
objectives of TALAE are:
• Diversifying the rural economy to retain and attract
• Preserve the honour and deontology of the profesyoung workers (economic).
sion.
• Preserving and enhancing the natural and cultural
• Promote the profession and the laws that govern it.
heritage of the municipality (environmental and cul• Defend the moral and material interests of the protural).
25
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In conclusion, it is by protecting and enhancing the natural and cultural heritage of our area of intervention that
we put art and culture at the service of sustainable development by initiating a change in the perception of the
territory by its occupants.

signing, developing, and monitoring local projects.
It was also an exercise in decentralisation that brought
together all development partners at the local level
around the same table to discuss the local development
plan in a perspective of exchange and consultation. Once
developed, this plan could be a reference point, likely to
solve several other problems in the region that concern
communities (drinking water, sanitation, waste management, etc.), especially since during the years 2016 and
2017, eighty-six rural municipalities have been created
to ensure that the entire Tunisian territory is covered by
‘milieu communal’ status. It should also be noted that
several associative and public projects follow the approach of our project in its objectives, mechanisms, and
tools to implement decentralisation, participatory approach, citizen control over local affairs, integrated local
development, etc.

This project marked a new stage in the collaboration between the State and civil societies in
the field of urban development; can we say that
it was a pilot project?
Yes, it was the first time in Tunisia that such a project
was implemented by adopting a participatory approach
involving the local community and civil societies, both
upstream and throughout the process.

Although local and regional authorities were not very
cooperative at the beginning of the project, we managed
to get them involved in our approach by highlighting the
win-win aspect of our vision.
Learning Opportunities

What were the main challenges faced and the
main lessons learned?

Civil society and the population, especially young people and women, were actively involved in the development and evolution of the project. They are now aware
of their crucial role in decision making and the need for
a constant dialogue between civil society, citizens, and
authorities.

The main challenges were:
• Potential internal changes of the authorities.
• Bureaucracy.
• Lack of familiarity with decentralisation among the
authorities and the local community.
• Convincing authorities at the national level to have
a specific regulatory code for rural localities.
• Adapting and replicating the project for other localities.

Exchanges between citizens and representatives of civil
society (which we also represent in part) were important
in terms of listening, being informed, informing, and
raising awareness among stakeholders and beneficiaries
about their expectations and their role in the development
of their community in the short, medium, and long terms.

What recommendations could you give to young
people who work in the same field as you?

The principles of these exchanges were:
• Supporting our beneficiaries to lead them to taking
the right decisions.
• Relying on local skills and resources.
• Communicating with them to help them think further.
• Not imposing anything, but providing information,
proposing ideas, and collaborating with them.

Based on this experience, six simple principles for success in carrying out the project can be identified:
1. Defining the objectives and building the right vision:
- A project vision gives the complete picture of your
project.
- Project objectives qualify this vision, make it more
specific.
- Pursue common goals.
2. Engaging in good collaboration; knowing oneself; recognising one’s main characteristics.
3. A powerful team brings synergy effects; the impossible
becomes possible.
4. Ensuring that practical conditions are met.
5. Developing a solution-and-results-oriented attitude
towards problems and risks.
6. Engaging in an evaluation process.
7. Checking the results.

In a context of endless global disenchantment
and crisis, do you think that innovative models
peculiar to this region targeted by the SouthMed
CV project are being created? Can you give examples?
This was a pilot project in several ways: it materialised
the participatory approach at the local level and reflected
the change of mentalities of both municipal officials and
local communities through the establishment of citizen
control over public affairs and citizen participation in de27

Future Visions
Based on this experience and its impacts, do
you think that culture could be an important
and effective factor in the new landscape of our
21st-century cities?
The notion of culture is an important part of spatial
planning in both the private and the public spheres. It
is important to understand how the concerned populations perceive their territory and what sense they use to
organise it.
What is networking?
Networking relies on motivated actors who recognise the
need to work together. They are, therefore, performers
who, in a way, support the network and make it live.
As a result, this type of work model is a major point
of support for the evaluation of practices, since it puts
everyone in a position to report to the collective on its
successes as well as the difficulties faced.
Fatma Triki
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The project responded to the aspirations of civil society,
cultural society, and non-governmental organisations
concerned with vulnerable groups in the Kairouan governorate, in particular, and Tunisia, in general. It aimed to
ensure equality in public space use and to achieve social
integration by establishing sustainable linkages between
technical and social actors at the local level. Young architects were involved as a part of applied technical
support. The social aspect was taken into consideration
through consultation workshops and direct laboratory
workshops that served to complete the implementation
of integrated planning for an inclusive public space.
Our objectives were to ensure the integration of fragile
groups; to support citizen participation in creating an
inclusive public space with social and cultural components taken on board; and to involve young architects in
a project suitable for the development of modern architecture and design to reduce conflicts over public space.

Our main activities were: (i) ‘Charette’, a family-event
formula for an open consultation based on a map of the
intervention area chosen during the consultation, with
architects involved in order to facilitate integrating the suggestions of the consulted persons within the public space;
(ii) Live Lab: Design & Do, a workshop with young architects and local leaders as participants, based on different
public consultations for direct intervention in the public
space; this event was fully accessible and eco-friendly.
Mohamed Sayed Baklouti
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EGYPT

Introduction

our main goal – but we had made new friends, and all of
them gave up drugs and went back to school.

Briefly introduce Reflection for Arts, Training and
Development, mentioning the final beneficiaries This story might sound like a movie with an extreme exand the goals set.
ample of a change that was made and benefited the children’s subsequent development. We should also look at
Reflection for Arts, Training and Development is a cul- the changes which have an impact on the artist’s persontural, non-governmental, not-for-profit, civil society in- ality when they see the materialisation of their work which
stitution. The institution was founded in 2007, when we is then performed before an audience. This achievement
realised the huge gap between creative practices on the motivates artists to continue engaging in their creative art.
one hand, and the existing creative economy, on the other. The impact on the audience can be amazing, too, when
From this point of view, as a new institution, it seeks to they discover new ways of thinking, of seeing the world
contribute to narrow the gap by generating opportunities around them, understanding diversity, gaining new expefor creative practices, which, in turn, should enhance the rience and realising that they are not alone as they start
cultural life of Alexandria’s residents and visitors. Thus, communicating with each other. The process of exchange
our work focuses on visual art and performing arts, with between the artists and the audience has a very deep ima vital space for literature. Our work process promotes pact on both sides.
and tries to rescue the city’s existing cultural outputs and
place them in a contemporary framework as well as the From a wider perspective, arts and culture are powerful
multiplicity and diversity of the city’s cultural resources. tools with which to engage communities at various levels of change. They are a means to engage in public diaThe institution aims to achieve this by providing means logue, to contribute to the development of a community’s
of support for artists to enhance their work and facilitate creative learning, create healthy communities capable of
their practices. It also aims to cooperate and coordinate action, provide a powerful tool for community mobilisawith other organisations, cultural and artistic initiatives tion and activism, and help build community capacity
and projects by facilitating artistic practices and produc- and leadership. As long as there is funding behind all
tions; by providing arts managerial consultancy for other these processes entailing an exchange of values, then
initiatives, projects, or organisations; and by contributing the economy’s growth will be promoted and motivated
to capacity building in terms of the management of the by creativity and innovation and driven by a passion for
arts and acquiring knowledge about the arts market and social coherence and solidarity whilst at the same time
the creative economy. Moreover, sometimes we should recognising the importance of diversity. A strong creative
remind ourselves – as individuals – that we are artists, economy will generate not only economic growth and
and thus we, too, should practice and produce art.
peace but will also create awareness of many political,
environmental, and technological issues which have been
Development and Culture: Impacts
raised. In the south of the Mediterranean, it is obvious to
everyone that the education system is not working propIs it possible to use art and culture as tools for erly, let alone the economies and political systems. Many
making changes (social, economic, environmen- studies have indicated that the education systems were
tal, etc.) in the Southern Mediterranean coun- the main obstacle to development in these countries. Cortries? What about your project?
rupt education systems cannot be reformed through failed
internal solutions. These communities are thus caught in
We have tonnes of testimonies and stories about how arts a vicious circle. But arts and culture can provide a magcan change people so that they become more effective ical solution to fix what the education system failed to
and useful individuals within their communities. Some redress for the present generation. We, as the artists, can
of the changes that we witnessed were like magic, and bring about changes through culture and the arts, and
sometimes changes happened accidentally and even ex- also gain recognition for our achievements so that we can
ceeded our expectations. Instead of giving a very broad continue working freely.
general answer, an example might be more tangible. We
were working with a group of homeless children, using In our project ‘PerForm: Performing Arts Consultancy
performing arts to integrate them into society. We didn’t Office’, we declared our firm intention to promote our
know that many of them were addicted to drugs. We did national creative economy. We promoted new groups
not ask, but they voluntarily and trustingly told us. Within so that they could find the means and ways of becoming
a few weeks, we persuaded them to get clinical treatment. sustainable even though at the moment many political
By the end of our work, not only had those children be- factors threaten the independence of the arts. All succescome integrated members of the community – which was sive governments, especially after the revolution, have
35
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always considered us as a threat to society. Our project
did its best to satisfy the authorities, but without giving up
any of the project’s goals. We were lucky to have partners
– individuals and organisations who supported us. We
extended this support to our trainee groups so that they
could benefit from a practical example of the management
of the arts. The present situation is not very clear, and not
only for the arts. Nevertheless, we believe that we have
the right skills and knowledge to foresee the forthcoming
changes, and we should be able to work our way around
even if impediments are placed in our path, either intentionally or unintentionally. The circumstances provided
our trainees with a good opportunity to develop their
knowledge even further. In the past there were few of us,
and now there are ten arts organisations who share the
same belief that there are always solutions to be found.

in general and marketing in particular. But what shocked
us was the fact that most of the trainees had no experience
in the use of technology, and this was a totally unexpected finding because they are young and the use of social
media and smartphones is usually part of their daily life.
Their knowledge of English was also most inadequate.
One positive element is that many organisations were
presented at the workshops by the trainees who were not
artistic leaders, so that there seems to be an awareness
of the importance of specialisation. The training sessions
focused on the arts management aspect and it became
clear that most of the artistic groups, if not all of them,
lacked basic artistic experience, knowledge, and research
skills even though most of them have an academic background. Despite these shortcomings, no one has the right
to claim that they are not creative or talented; they need a
lot of fine-tuning in a spirit of mutual respect with particWhat are the specific needs of the organisations ular regard for diversity.
and/or the artists trained by your programme?
In view of the quality of formal education in the arts, and
For now, the answer is just ‘stability’. And not just in terms when we think of the future of ‘PerForm’, we believe that
of financial resources. There are important issues to be we need to innovate through an arts training programme
dealt with, but at the present moment they are beyond our which would cover various aspects, in addition to the arts
reach. We trained our trainees on how to use the PEST management programme which we are currently develop(political, economic, socio-cultural, and technological) ing in order to cater for the needs which were identified.
analysis method so that they understand the factors which
affect their organisation’s work from a macro perspective, What kind of resources and tools are needed to
and a variety of factors have already been analysed. In effectively reach the target audiences?
Alexandria we only have 5 or 6 venues which are licensed
for the performing arts.
We are trying to find an appropriate answer to this question and at present we would say we want more freedom!
Alexandria has five academic institutions for the differ- Most arts and culture organisations throughout the world
ent disciplines of the performing arts; hundreds of artists are suffering from new governmental changes in the form
graduate every year, and still they do not have a properly of cuts or changes in policy. There are new rules and they
equipped performing arts centre. With such a lack of ven- may be either good or bad. In Egypt there are no stable
ues, public spaces have always been the best solution so rules, whether good or bad. We believe that our project’s
far. We are all aware of the repercussions of the law reg- future is promising and we need funding, either local or
ulating freedom of assembly and demonstrations, not to international; but then the legal aspects have to be looked
mention the emergency law which has been imposed for into. The solution is not an easy one and we believe we
long periods. Maybe all these issues could be solved in could do with a governmental partner without losing the
different ways, but within each solution there is always an identity and independence of ‘PerForm’. For the moment
element of danger. Our arts students need to get to know there is no clear answer to this question, but it should
their peers, make themselves known to their audiences, definitely be borne in mind.
to cultural centres or spaces, and to the donors as well.
That is why perform.net was set up as a meeting point or Anyway, funding is not everything, even though it is a
hub where many Egyptian performing arts practitioners, vital necessity in order to obtain the desired impact and
organisations, and donors have a space for discussions also to ensure the survival of our team members. Reachand making themselves known. We intend to develop this ing our audience was not difficult in view of the nature of
website even further and deal with the needs and issues the ‘PerForm’ project. Holding seminars and orientation
as they arise, and promote greater visibility as well as the meetings was a very successful methodology to reach our
marketing of registered users.
targeted audience. Social media were used to describe
who we are, what we are doing, and why they had been
From a trainer’s perspective, most of the trainees needed a invited to attend the performance; and we also used our
lot of support in terms of financial management, fundrais- partners’ spaces to talk about our project. Additionally, we
ing, income generation and, above all, strategic planning used our connections for ‘word-of-mouth’ publicity, and
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this was a most successful method to reach our audience. will get lost as well. So focus on your mission and do not
get distracted by competition, as this could be a trick and
Learning Opportunities
could obstruct your sight of your guiding star. Competition exists to motivate you to perform better and to build
What challenges did you face while implement- integrated networks, as well as teams. Respect your reping the project?
utation, as it is your only real asset. Finally, thank you for
choosing this tough career. The culture needs you, even
Challenges vary according to how we define the word. though it may not know that.
When someone faces many problems, then the biggest
ones can be considered as a challenge and the smaller Future Visions
ones can be considered as part of daily events. The challenges for ‘PerForm’ were as follows:
How do you see the future of your organisation?
• Opening a bank account in euros (this took almost
two months of weekly or sometimes daily visits, and Reflection for Arts, Training and Development seeks to
a lot of unnecessary paperwork);
develop the ‘PerForm’ project for the next five years. It
• Applying for governmental authorisation for the also seeks to found a research and translation centre for
SouthMed CV sub-grant (this took almost nine arts management and cultural policies. We already have
months of bureaucratic requests, travelling – almost a visual art gallery, where we are marketing and selling
weekly – to Cairo, and unnecessary paperwork);
artworks for visual artists, but this gallery could be trans• And withdrawing the first amount of cash from the formed into a bookstore because of the current economic
institution’s euro bank account (this took five work- crisis in Egypt, which has affected the whole visual arts
ing days of irrational negotiations).
market, as we are struggling to keep the gallery working.
In the next two years, we will establish a new multicultural
Before and during the implementing of ‘PerForm’, more space which will add new possibilities for cultural events
challenges were expected, such as how to convince our to be held.
team and partners, as well as our grantor, to work with
‘PerForm’ and put their time, efforts, and money at risk, Although we are struggling to survive, we are still able to
as we were not 100% sure that we would obtain the look positively to the future. We may change our legal stanecessary legal authorisation to get the grant. This was tus and business model whilst retaining our brand name
indeed a challenge, but it was not difficult to convince and the nature of the projects.
most of them. They believed in our cause, which is not
only ours any more. It has become their cause just as What should be done to have long-lasting immuch as ours. We also obtained support from other or- pacts and sustainable outcomes?
ganisations and individuals who sometimes sponsored
‘PerForm’ announcements and orientation sessions. Now Trade law, institutional law, and company law in Egypt are
with ‘PerForm’ we have an artistic forum, and the deep very restrictive, as they do not offer a diverse choice of
commitment of our trainees has made them promise to business models. Meanwhile, governmental interference
continue with the forum even without the funding, even is annoying, silly, and absurd, so that most independent
if it means having to perform on the streets; but this, of arts organisations are dependent on grants. The Governcourse, could be very dangerous, in view of legal and se- ment has its role to play and so have we as well as cultural
curity issues in Egypt.
organisations. We should be responsive to social, political, economic, and technological changes and needs, and
To face all these challenges we used our knowledge, ex- we must ensure that there is diversity, availability, and acperience, commitment to our cause, persistence, alliance cessibility. We need to work towards sustainability, which
with our peers, being good listeners, and ensuring psy- is not synonymous with stagnation; and it is our task to
chological and emotional stability.
respond to the various needs as expressed.
What would you recommend to young cultural Have you established partnerships and cooperaoperators and entrepreneurs working in the re- tion with other organisations in the region?
gion?
We are – in a way – still new to the region because we
Research for knowledge, research for good coherent real- – as individuals – have lived for a long time in Europe.
istic causes, research for all kinds of resources and expe- Some of our aims are to establish partnerships and to
riences. Your individual or organisational mission should become members of various networks, so that now we
be your guiding star, and if you lose sight of it then you are getting to know each other, and the others need time
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to get to know us. That is why our sub-granted project,
‘PerForm’, was initially functioning on a local level. However, our being part of the sub-granting scheme has made
it possible for us to get to know many other peers in the
region, and we are still exploring many promising potentialities.
We are also working hard to highlight our identity, brand
name, mission, and visibility to attract more effective and
practical partnerships and alliances. We cannot stand
alone and survive without alliances and partnerships. In
Alexandria we started on a local level and now we can
proudly say that we are one of the cultural highlights in
the city, which is far from being a simple one, especially
in terms of the arts and culture.
Why is cultural work in the Southern Mediterranean region a priority for you?
We simply believe that arts and culture can redress what
the corrupted educational systems have debased. Still, we
do not see ourselves as an educational institution, but we
believe that the arts can stimulate the minds towards a
better understanding, creative thinking, towards adopting
diversity and pluralism, peaceful coexistence, thinking in
terms of development and aspiring to achieve the principles of freedom of expression, freedom of opinion and
freedom of belief, citizenship, justice, and equal opportunities. These and more are our motives for choosing to
work in the cultural sphere here and now.
Ahmed Eldeeb
Iman Zaki
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Think Tanger’s visual identity originated from a
very popular board game in Tangier called parchis
[parcheesi]. By re-appropriating the game’s graphic
codes, an imaginary universe takes shape, evoking a
fantasy architectural space.

In the same vein of Utopian architectural movements
such as Archigram or Superstudio, this graphic work
takes a critical and poetic look at the city. Opposite,
the visual called ‘Walking Cities’ showcases connected
futuristic structures in motion.
Nassim Azarzar
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Introduction

Can you, in a few words, introduce the association behind ‘Proposal for a Metropole’ and its
partners?

What is your project about?
‘Proposal for a Metropole’ is part of the Think Tanger
cultural platform. This project was based on the idea
that art and culture are essential for the development of
a city. Tangier, today a witness to unprecedented urban
change, is an interesting playground. In the absence of
public policies that promote urban cohesion and territorial integration in the new outlying neighbourhoods, the
Tangerian urban space undergoing change lends itself to
experimentation.

‘Proposal for a Metropole’ was supported by the association DABATEATR, founded in 2004 by Jaouad Essounani
as well as a group of artists and intellectuals from different backgrounds and disciplines, to promote ‘a free
cultural, citizen, and artistic action’ (ACCAL).
DABATEATR’s approach is built around three axes: creations, experiments, and transmissions. Since its creation, the association supports and accompanies young
artists and collectives in their creative and civic approach.

In 2016, with the first instalment of the project ‘Think
Tanger’, we sought to understand the changes around
us. The objective of this first stage was to hear voices
from different actors of the city, primarily artists, and also
make them heard. At the end of that same year, we held an
exhibition entitled ‘City Manifesto’ with eight Moroccan
artists, as well as three meetings/debates with political
and economic actors, architects, and urban planners,
to talk about current changes. The goal was achieved. It
consisted of delivering alternative interpretations as well
as a better understanding of the city of Tangier and the
changes that affect it.

It is thus only natural for our collective to be hosted since
January 2017 by this association, which played the role
of incubator and accelerator of our structuring process.
The support of DABATEATR allowed us to apprehend and
calmly manage the ‘Proposal for a Metropole’ project and
to create the necessary conditions for the creation of our
own association under Moroccan law.
For the 2017 programme, we also partnered with MRH
programmation, an Analysis Management Objects
(AMO) architecture and programming firm based in
Tangier and founded by Mary-Rahma Homman. With
solid experience to its credit, the firm has participated in
the execution of large-scale projects in Morocco with the
main objective of realising an urban project or an architectural work in functional, architectural, urban, technical
and financial conditions better adapted to the environment, while safeguarding its durability, security for the
future, and identity over time.

The project, ‘Proposal for a Metropole’, puts in place,
empirically and pragmatically, the postulate of Think
Tanger: How can an artistic and cultural project positively impact the consequences of massive urbanisation,
including social withdrawal of city dwellers, erosion of
social bonds, and urban marginalisation?

For this, we collaborate more closely with different profiles (architects, urban planners, researchers, neighbourhood associations, artists…) on the principle that diver- Development and Culture: Impacts
sity and the sharing of points of view, experiences, and
knowledge are sources of wealth and innovation.
The projects supported by SouthMed CV used art
and culture as a vehicle to bring about change in
It is these collaborators, who come from different worlds societies in the Southern Mediterranean counand who all have a particular link with present-day Tangi- tries from social, economic, environmental, and
er, who constituted the core of ‘Proposal for a Metropole’. other points of view. What about your project?
They represented an urban laboratory conducive to the Have you been able to measure a change?
emergence of collective intelligences and collaborative
actions.
It is difficult to talk about change at this stage in the project. It is just as difficult to quantify the change, because it
This is why we did not speak of beneficiaries in our proj- does not translate into figures or statistical data, but has
ect but of collaborators, because it seems to us impossi- more to do with an experience: it has an emotional value,
ble to envisage collective dynamics if all the stakeholders and this is the characteristic of culture.
are not on an equal footing.
Any debate in a society on topics that concern the colIn the long term, we hope that the main beneficiaries will lective represents a beginning of change. As soon as we
be the people of Tangier in their majority, both those who opened a space for discussion with the public in Tangier
make the city and those who live it.
about the changes in the city, we saw a strong need for
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expression and understanding of the reasons for these my. This is happening today in many countries of the rechanges.
gion. The Maison de l’Image in Tunis is a good example.
In addition, this conference component allowed us to ‘MARSAD’ project is also a unique, innovative initiaengage with the public on the citizenship and political tive, seeking to create a regional collective platform for
accountability of our elected officials.
research and observation of cultural policies to ensure
effective advocacy with institutions.
Through the cycle of residencies undertaken since 2016
as well as the various artistic interventions in the public The objective is to create a Regional Observatory of Culspace, we have been able to offer Tangier citizens alterna- tural Policies by offering tools and databases adapted to
tive and poetic interpretations of their city while allowing each country while strengthening the network of internathem to question their environment.
tional partners. This type of initiative is needed today to
strengthen the development of the regional artistic and
All of these observations represent positive signals of a cultural scene.
future transition.
Learning Opportunities
It is said that civil societies of the Southern
Mediterranean countries are in full swing. How What were the main challenges faced and the
do you see this phenomenon? Do you think that main lessons learned?
innovative models peculiar to this region are being created? Can you give examples?
The most significant experience gained is the management of cultural projects. In this sense, SouthMed CV,
This humanist trend is not new in the region. There have whose technical and financial tools were made available
always been initiatives and actions aimed at putting to us, were very useful.
people at the centre of development, particularly urban
development. However, today, this trend is intensifying This extremely enriching experience allowed us to draw
and projects are multiplying for several reasons: follow- several lessons.
ing the revolts of the Arab Spring, in the face of the inefficiency of the political class to meet the expectations Partnership:
of society, the repression and the multiple political and Our partner structures, operating in different fields of
geopolitical crises that spread through the region, civil action, opened up the project to new perspectives and
societies have started to organise their action. Individual broadened its scope. During the years 2016 and 2017,
initiatives became collective ones, took on more impor- we collaborated with Racines, Technopark Tangier (a
tance, and formed associations, for example. This wave start-up incubator), HRM programming, Darna, and
of initiatives represents a new form of resistance.
many local associations, which allowed us to expand our
community and strengthen our project.
It is also interesting to note the extent to which civil society, while dealing with the complex political, administra- Networking activities:
tive, and financial reality of the country in question, has Networking activities were very important in terms of
ambitious and impactful projects.
communicating and sharing our project with a wider audience of artists, professionals, and experts.
Thus, a device such as SouthMed CV, through its financial support and networking, allows the strengthening of These exchanges, and the feedback and comments we
these initiatives, sometimes even their structures, as is collected, were necessary. The mobility and capacithe case of Think Tanger.
ty-building meetings organised by SouthMed CV in
Tunisia were therefor intense ones. Being able to meet
However, one of the dangers that many initiatives en- and connect with other inspiring projects in the region
counter is financial dependence on foreign financing, promotes new synergies.
because it puts them in a very precarious and fragile
situation, all the more so in a tense geopolitical context. The programme also allowed us to interact with other
project leaders in the region and realise how similar our
It is for this reason that it is necessary to imagine new situations and constraints can be; hence the importance
models and new forms of organisation so that cultural of working together.
projects are innovative and up-to-date while based on an
economic model that allows a certain financial autono51

Internal organisation and structuring:
After each stage in the project, we tried to reflect on the
activities undertaken and their results by welcoming
feedback from the public and from project stakeholders.
We observed the following:
• That it was important to really invest in human resources in order to work properly and consolidate
and sustain the project.
• That we had to structure our team by putting in
place methods and work processes to facilitate the
daily workflow and the completion of our events.

proach. It is important to communicate and deal with city
employees and local authorities with our cultural project. We realise and experience how art and culture are
important for an urban space to create communities in
geographically fragmented regions.
Finally, we cannot talk about one without the other. In
order to think up a building and how it should be organised, we must first think of those who will occupy it.
Hicham Bouzid

What recommendations could you give to young
people who work in the same field as you?
‘Think Tanger’ was a very ambitious project. To reflect on
the transformation of the city, on living together, and on
the place of art in the city of tomorrow, is a vast and complicated enterprise that can be approached in many ways.
As the project progressed, we realised that some of the
actions or topics we engaged with required more time,
more precision, and more involvement. It was therefore
important to be flexible.
We also recommend to young people willing to evolve
in this area to learn to accept their own mistakes, to be
able to question themselves. Do not be preachy, but
constantly question your own learning. It is an attitude
that requires perseverance and real strength of character, because it is agreeing to never be in your intellectual
comfort zone, but to be constantly in learning mode instead. In each situation, one must be able to analyse the
context, to understand the subtleties of each project. It is
necessary to leave mere critical speech behind and to try
out different solutions over and over again.
Think Tanger is a platform for cultural experimentation. Each of these experiments allowed us to continue
to learn, to better understand our environment, and to
strengthen our methodology. Each of these steps participated in and consolidated our long-term vision of the
project.
Future Visions
Based on this experience and its impacts, do
you think that culture could be an important and
effective factor in the development of urban policies?
Think Tanger’s multidisciplinary approach has created
strong links between different actors in civil society.
Artists, thinkers, and connected entrepreneurs created
debates, positive synergies, and a transdisciplinary ap52
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Far from the metropolis, a good number of neglected
environments are struggling to access a cultural life
worthy of the name. Conscious of this reality, the projects
in this station situated their field of action on the fringes
of cities and metropolises, thus targeting disadvantaged
communities. Through a process of decentralisation,
these projects used actions, resources, initiatives, and
means to plant the seeds of culture in the fields where
it is mostly needed. Sometimes, even in the heart of the
most culturally vibrant cities, sections of the population
are on the sidelines of any offer of this kind. This is the
case, for example, of the social rehabilitation centres
where the Tunisian Mass’Art association implemented its
‘Sail’ project.

is proof that cultural action constitutes a determining
factor of socio-economic regeneration. In ‘EL MEDREB’,
working in partnership with Sayka and in cooperation
with JISER Reflexions Mediterrànies, the undertaken
actions aimed to pave the way for the future. They
included a study of abandoned buildings in the district
of Al-Hamma in Algiers in order to list them, size up their
potential as associative and cultural places, and raise the
denizens’ awareness of the importance of this heritage
for their future.
However, the state of isolation endured by certain regions
could involve more difficult social realities, such as
those experienced by refugees in refugee camps. Taking
into account the peculiarities of these environments,
some project leaders ventured to implement their actions
there. This is the case of ‘Our City Our Way’ (El-Mina,
Lebanon), a project located in a setting as delicate as
today’s Tripoli. In spite of all that, this action, which had
considerable resonance in a city so bustling with such
a large flow of refugees, sought to rethink the city and
to find new development prospects for it. Similarly, in
an equally tense climate, ‘Youth for Change’ operated in
the same vein, choosing to act in the Jenin refugee camp
in Palestine. The goal was to blur the socio-economic
boundaries between Palestinian youth and the rest of the
Arab world, strengthening their capacity in the theatre
and circus arts.

This approach was a response to a real challenge that the
SouthMed CV project took on, namely the enhancement
of cultural activity as a stakeholder in the regional
development process in its social dimension.
Action can take many forms, but the goal was still the
same: to get some regions out of the cultural isolation
they endure. This was to be done by tackling two targets:
young people themselves, by involving them in cultural
projects, and the difficult areas from which they come,
in order to breathe new life into them. That is why, in
the ‘EL MEDREB’ project, the line of work was to use
the dynamic power of culture to rehabilitate certain
marginalised neighbourhoods in Algiers (Algeria).
As for ‘THE GREENHOUSE, a platform for artistic
experimentation in Casablanca’s public space’, it targeted
the historic sites and neglected urban spaces of the lowincome neighbourhood of Hay Mohamedi in Casablanca
(Morocco). The revitalisation of these places through
the organisation of a range of artistic activities carried
out with total engagement and a contemporary vision

This station highlights a new function of cultural action,
the impact of which could equal that of any political action
intended as such. Culture becomes a link or connection,
a symbolic instrument of social reconciliation, where
the main challenge remains the eradication of social
disparities.
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Cultural Sector vs.
Local Governments
and the State
in the Southern
Mediterranean from
2011 onward
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In recent years, interesting underlying forces have
influenced the cultural and artistic arenas in the MENA
region. A contemporary art scene has come to flourish,
led by a new generation of cultural and artistic actors
who are strongly rooted in their local communities,
yet regionally and internationally connected as well.
Strong, independent leaders have emerged in the
cultural sector; new tools and frameworks for cultural
leadership, management, and policy have appeared;
and collaborative models have materialised between
cultural and artistic civil initiatives and their local
authorities. These transformations and developments
occurred even though the central governments in
the MENA region played inactive, inhibiting, and
limiting roles in the arenas of cultural development,
management, and policy – particularly in the post–
Arab Spring era. To the disadvantage of the sector and
its future prosperity, the existing political settings have
hindered the creation of suitable environments that
would be conducive to proper public and community
participation and to the engagement of civic society.
Dialogue and debate on cultural policy have failed to be
initiated, both internally in each country and regionally.

about the role and definition of civil society, citizen
participation, and the relationship between central
and local governments and local communities. This
period seemed to be the right time for civic society
in the MENA region to open up a debate on cultural
policy (roles, expectations, and responsibilities) to
larger circles. The Arab Spring carried the hope that
it would be possible to create pluralistic and inclusive
political and cultural systems, and thus motivated
society to reorganise, both within classic civil society
and beyond. The prevailing atmosphere called for
the rethinking of current and previous projects; it
encouraged a focus on programmes that would improve
the status of institutions that engaged in cultural work
in countries undergoing democratic transformation.
The aim was to provide governments with new and
alternative proposals regarding cultural policy, and
to create channels for dialogue that could empower
independent cultural sectors and civil society, enabling
them to play an important role in the development of
cultural agendas and the drafting of new policies in the
various Arab countries.
Yet optimism withered, and enormous additional
challenges to societies, culture, artists, and cultural
operators surfaced in the MENA region. Censorship
and restrictions on freedom of expression increased,
while mobility in individual Arab countries and within
the region has progressively become more challenging.

Given the present paradoxical context – with a
flourishing cultural and artistic scene on the one hand
and prevailing challenges in terms of communication
with public cultural bureaucracy on the other – what
kind of an impact can the independent creative sector
have on the communities it serves and beyond? Is it
competent to contribute to popular public discourse? Is
it capable of shaping public or local cultural policies?
How sustainable is the sector, considering the lack of
local public support, and what kinds of partnerships are
conducive to its sustainability?

On the institutional level, cultural organisations are
struggling not only to extend their regional networks,
but even to survive. Existing local institutional
frameworks and capacities are still insufficient to
support the cultural sector, public support for culture
remains minimal, and the donor community has
become increasingly hesitant and challenged to
support independent initiatives. This is particularly true
in Egypt and Algeria, where governments are now in
direct and open confrontation with civil society.

On the level of cultural policy and in the years before
the Arab Spring, cultural civil society organisations
had already initiated forums of discourse (Al-Mawred
al-Thaqafy and Racines). In 2009, these two leading
NGOs were motivated to begin a process of reflection,
consultation, and dialogue around the policies that
guide and regulate the professional cultural field. They
aimed to bring about the drafting of more efficient and
effective cultural policies at the national, regional, and
local levels, and strove to define the different roles and
responsibilities of all stakeholders: public agencies,
authorities, civil society players, and the private sector.

The ongoing wars in Yemen, Libya, and Syria create
even more challenging conditions, in which even
talking of cultural policies seems obsolete. With
regard to Syria, even though independent initiatives are
certainly facing highly challenging conditions inside
the country, the exodus of Syrian artists is particularly
worth examining. The majority of the dispersed artists
and art practitioners possess extraordinarily high
The Arab Spring rendered unavoidable the discussion technical and artistic skills, and while it might not be
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very obvious at this time, the artistic movement that
is being formed outside Syria is steadily increasing.
It is creating a solid, independent art scene that is
strongly embodied in the spirit of a civic movement and
reinforced by regional and international partnerships.
In fact, it carries the potential of being instrumental
in any future reconciliation process in Syria or, more
specifically, in any future possible reconstruction of
Syrian cultural policy.

cultural development is underdeveloped and needs to
be better explored (in the few countries that presently
allow for such a debate). Public national and regional
cultural policies – critical in order to strengthen the
cultural sector and link it to development – remain
either incomplete or absent, although new collaborative
models are emerging between civil society and local
governments.3 In the Arab region (the MENA region
minus the Gulf countries, to be exact), limited focus has
been placed on the process of how cities in general can
be developed culturally, with the exception of scattered
and ‘traditional’ efforts that have been undertaken in
major and capital cities. In terms of local-government
initiated cultural development, Palestine, Jordan, and
Tunisia seem to have embarked on some breakthroughs.
Both Ramallah Municipality and the Greater Amman
Municipality have engaged in discourse on the role of
Arab cities in cultural development. In 2013, United
Cities and Local Governments (UCLG) selected
Ramallah as a model of good practice.4 In December
2017 in Amman, the Greater Amman Municipality
organised a conference titled, mustaqbal athaqafa
filmadina al Arabia.5

Although substantial public structural transformations
have not been possible in recent years, a blossoming of
creative initiatives can be witnessed, particularly among
youth. As for the artistic production of the independent
creative sector, ‘visual artists, theatre directors,
writers, filmmakers, musicians, choreographers, and
photographers have produced compelling works that
deal with war, trauma, violence, occupation, colonial
heritage, poverty, sexuality and desire, women’s social
status, sexual minorities, marginalisation, emigration,
the plight of refugees, informal settlements, slums,
authority, patriarchy, and failed governance.’1 Few of
these works and initiatives, however, have been able to
contribute to popular public discourse - even though
they have deeply affected their immediate communities
and helped vitalise critical reflection within creative
circles. Poor distribution due to a lack of infrastructure
and the scarcity of opportunities to present these works
have prevented them from reaching a critical mass of
audiences.2

The case of Tunisia is very special and provides insight,
as it is the only Arab Spring country that maintained a
level of equilibrium in the aftermath of the revolution.
Under the highly centralised rule of the previous Bin
Ali regime, municipalities played a relatively minor
role in local cultural development, as they were
allowed only limited responsibilities by Tunisian law.
In the aftermath of the ‘2011 Revolution’, Tunisia’s
interim political authorities had to seriously rethink
the role of the state and examine the effectiveness
of a high level of centralisation, re-evaluating the
importance of municipalities in urban development.
The new constitution, adopted in 2013, shows a
clear commitment to decentralisation. There is now
widespread recognition that elected municipal councils
and mayors must be more than passive spectators in all
aspects of development, including social and cultural
development, and that decision making must become
more transparent and accountable to local citizens.6

Another major challenge that faces such initiatives is
that of funding and sustainability. With local financial
support for the realisation of their projects lacking
or insufficient, civic society initiatives and artists are
primarily dependent on foreign funding and support.
To combat this detrimental situation, cultural leaders,
artists, and practitioners in the MENA region are
now increasingly inclined to work more closely with
development experts in order to better explain the
linkages between culture and development at the
governance, social, and economic levels.

The birth of alliances with local governments (as an
alternative to state authorities) is one manifestation In the MENA region today, independent cultural policy
of such a model. Yet the role of local governments in researchers and activists have no illusions. The
3 Jordi Pascual i Ruiz, Sanjin Dragojević, and Philipp Dietachmair, Guide to Citizen Participation in Local Cultural Policy Development for European Cities (European Cultural Foundation,
Interarts, ECUMEST Association, 2007).
4 Agenda 21 for culture, United Cities and Local Governments, <http://www.agenda21culture.
net/sites/default/files/files/good_practices/ramallah-cultural-model_eng.pdf>.

1 Moukhtar Kocache, Creation of Crisis: A Historic Moment to Leverage Arts and Culture’s
Contribution to Social Change in the Arab Region [online text], (Centre for Culture and
Development [CKU], 2016), <https://issuu.com/cku-centerforkulturogudvikling/docs/creation_out_of_crisis_by_moukhtar_>.
2 Ibid.
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challenges the sector is currently facing are immense
and unprecedented, and dialogue with public entities is
virtually impossible in some countries and challenged
in others.

issues of cultural policy, and explore the potential
connections of culture with economic, social, and
political development strategies. These projects and
institutions deserve support, and more such initiatives
are needed in order to assure the continuation and
Yet, there are valid reasons for optimism. The inde- the democratisation of access to culture in the MENA
pendent cultural sector is now led by fierce young art- region.
ists and operators who are not afraid to take risks and
experiment. They are presenting alternative management models that are more lucid and flexible. Hence,
Fatin Farhat
‘whereas cultural infrastructure formerly belonged alIndependent Art Operator and Researcher
most exclusively to the state, new independent spaces,
collectives, platforms, and initiatives were founded by
ordinary citizens, artists and intellectuals. Community-based spaces and interventions multiplied, while
experiments in cultural advocacy and artistic outreach
began to take shape.’7
Alliances with local governments have been forged,
contributing to the building of stronger linkages
between culture and development and implicating wider
populations in the process. Cultural policy initiatives
in the different MENA countries are developing and
multiplying, shedding light on the cultural landscape
in the different countries and in the region as a whole,
investing in research and data collection as future tools
for lobbying and advocacy, and increasingly creating
collaborative models with local governments rather
than state authorities.
This development is largely owed to the region’s
relatively new infrastructure of service organisations
that provide financial, capacity, training, and circulation
support, and have begun to democratise access to
resources, thus creating opportunities for convening
and exchange. The Young Arab Theatre Fund, Culture
Resource/Al-Mawred al-Thaqafy, and the Arab Fund
for Arts and Culture (AFAC) are examples of such
incubators. In the same context, the activities of the
Med Culture programme of the European Union are
commendable, as they have managed to raise regional
awareness and offer capacity and support to scores of
art practitioners in the region. SouthMed CV stands
as another unique project that has managed to bring
together independent spaces and initiatives from
the MENA region in order to raise capacity, address
5 Media Centre, Cultural Conference in Amman Municipality Discusses [‘The Future of
Culture in Arab Cities’], Greater Amman’s Safety, <https://www.amman.jo/ar/resource/snews.
aspx?id=1A9DD0C8-0763-4F64-B2F9-474B430C472F>.
6 Arne Hoel, Strengthening Local Governments in Tunisia as a First Step Towards Decentralization (World Bank, July 24, 2014) <http://www.worldbank.org/en/news/feature/2014/07/24/

strengthening-local-governments-in-tunisia-as-a-first-step-toward-decentralization>.
7 Moukhtar Kocache, Creation out of Crisis: A Historic Moment to Leverage Arts and Culture’s
Contribution to Social Change in the Arab Region (Centre for Culture and Development
(CKU); Copenhagen, 2016), <https://issuu.com/cku-centerforkulturogudvikling/docs/creation_out_of_crisis_by_moukhtar_>
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Introduction

work in order to efficiently develop their potential and
achieve the desired impact.

The topic of each workshop organised during the implementation of the project was chosen according to
monthly themes related to public affairs and human
rights issues. Each workshop took place at the end of
each month, and presented a work of art (theatre, music, film) in a monthly showing or performance called
‘Masarat’. The aim was to raise the awareness of young
people of both sexes living in difficult social conditions,
as well as try to involve the audience to become an essential actor in the work of art, not just a passive receptor.

Future Visions
It is important to establish partnerships between State
structures (ministries and departments) and civil society
cultural associations to conduct successful experiences
that can serve as pilot projects in subsequent development plans as part of the country’s top priorities.
Mass’Art will focus mainly on the local and national
level, in order to ensure the continuity and success of
this experience and to achieve its objectives: to spread
universal values and human rights; to develop the infrastructure of social integration centres; to strengthen
their educational programmes, particularly in technical
specialties; and to provide the necessary logistical resources for the functioning of the centres to accomplish
their social integration goal.

The Association Mass’Art for an Alternative Culture offers its activities (workshops, events, and festivals) to
people of various age groups living near our working
space, to the residents of the Endangered Children Centres, and to social integration centres in the Greater Tunis
area (Ariana, Ben Arous). Our association has had many
successful technical experiences of social advancement
in the past.

Hatem Boukesra

Development and Culture: Impacts
Culture is an effective and influential factor in the success of development programmes. Art can be used as a
tool for sustainable social, economic, and human development by creating economic, social, and educational
opportunities that promote acceptance of difference and
diversity.
The biggest challenge is to convince policymakers and
local and international social actors to integrate artistic
activities into development plans, and allow people to
participate in building their societies at all levels.
Lessons Learned
We sought to introduce young people to teamwork and
we asked them to respect one another, to accept their
differences and engage in dialogue and discussions,
and to renounce violence and intolerance. This helped
the centre’s visitors overcome the many problems they
face in their daily life.
Thanks to the creative energies of the young participants, the project managers were able to develop new
ideas to be implemented in the future.
Cultural and artistic work is the product of an ongoing
effort and cannot be only seasonal. Therefore, what cultural actors seek to create with their projects cannot be
achieved without coherent and permanent structures.
These structures should specialise in specific areas of
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عىل املدى املتوسط والبعيد ،عىل تجاوز العديد من العراقيل كالبريوقراطية
.اإلدارية وغياب فلسفة حقوق اإلنسان ضمن التصور العام ملؤسسات الدولة

حسب رأيكم ،إىل أي مدى متثل الثقافة ،و خاصة الفنون البرصية واملرسح،
عامالً مهام لتطوير التنمية يف املجتمعات ؟

تعترب الثقافة عنرصا فاعال ومؤثرا يف إنجاح برامج التنمية ،فهي تلعب هل لديكم إسرتايتجية للتواصل ؟ ما مدى إهتاممكم بالعمل ألثقايف يف بلدان
دورا مهام بالنسبة إىل سلوك اإلنسان عرب التقدم الذي يحققه عىل املستوى الجنوب ؟ هل ميثل هذا العمل أولوية بالنسبة لكم و ملاذا ؟
الذايت وعرب دوره يف التأثري عىل املجموعة واملحيط .وميكن أن تستخدم
الفنون كأداة للتنمية االجتامعية واالقتصادية والبرشية املستدامة عرب خلق تسعى ''مسار'' إىل التحسيس بأهمية دور الفنون والثقافة يف تعديل السلوك
.فرص اقتصادية واجتامعية وتعليمية تعزز مبدأ قبول اإلختالف والتنوع لدى الناشئة والشباب والنأي بهم عن السلوك املحفوف باملخاطر (تطرف،
ويكمن التحدي األكرب يف إقناع صانعي القرارات السياسية والفاعلني االجتامعيني عنف .)..كام تعمل عىل التأكيد عىل أهمية توظيف املحامل الفنية لنرش
املحليني والدوليني بدمج األنشطة الفنية يف مخططات التنمية وهو ما القيم الكونية والحقوق وتطوير البنية التحتية ملراكز الدفاع واإلدماج
.سيتيح الفرصة لألشخاص للمشاركة يف بناء مجتمعاتهم عىل كل املستويات االجتامعي وتدعيم إطاراتها الرتبوية خاصة يف االختصاصات الفنية وتوفري
.اإلعتامدات اللوجيستية الالزمة ألداء املراكز لوظيفتها يف اإلدماج االجتامعي
الدروس املستخلصة
تعمل الجمعية عىل استقطاب األطفال والناشئة الذين ترتاوح أعامرهم بني 12
و  16سنة من متساكني األحياء الشعبية املنقطعني عن الدراسة واملهددين
ما هي التحديات الرئيسية التي تواجهونها ؟
باالنحراف وخاصة املقيمني منهم باألحياء التي تحيط باملراكز التي تركز فيها
نحرص عىل تعويد الناشئة والشباب عىل العمل الجامعي ،مبا يفرضه الجمعية نشاطها عرب اسرتاتيجية اتصالية تتمثل يف االتجاه إىل اإلعالم لتشجيع
ذلك من احرتام لآلخر وقبول االختالف واعتامد الحوار والنقاش املشاريع الفنية االجتامعية املامثلة وإىل مؤسسات القطاع العام والخاص يف
ونبذ العنف والتعصب .وقد ساعد ذلك مرتادي املراكز من الجنسني ).املجال الثقايف و الفني (دور الثقافة والشباب والفضاءات الثقافية الخاصة
.عىل تجاوز عديد اإلشكاليات التي تعرتضهم يف واقعهم اليومي
ويبقى العمل مركزا عىل النطاق املحيل والوطني باألساس ،نظرا ألهمية تدعيم هذه
وبفضل الطاقات اإلبداعية التي ت ّم اكتشافها لدى الناشئة والشباب ،متكن .التجربة من أجل ضامن استمراريتها ونجاعتها من أجل تحقيق أهدافها املنشودة
مكنت اإلطار املرشف عىل سري املرشوع من استلهام أفكار فنية جديدة والعمل
عىل تطويرها مستقبال  :يف بادئ األمر ،مل تقع برمج ًة الكورال املوسيقي ضمن
املرشوع و إمنا ألحق بطلب من مجموعة صغرية من املشاركني و املشاركات
حاتم بوكرسة
التحديات
تخصيص أماكن مجهزة للنشاط الثقايف يف املراكز املخصصة من أجل تشجيع
الرواد عىل دعمها ومتلكها معنويا مام من شأنه أن يساهم يف تحقيق
األهداف التي تم من أجلها إنشاء هذه املراكز و العمل عىل تعميم تجربة
نرش الثقافة و الفن داخل األحياء الشعبية و املؤسسات الرتبوية عرب
.إسرتاتيجية تشرتك فيها كل من وزاريت الشؤون االجتامعية و الرتبية و التعليم
ما هي التوصيات التي تقدمونها للشباب العامل يف إدارة املشاريع الثقافية ؟
إن العمل الثقايف والفني هو نتاج لعمل دائم وال ميكن له أن يكون
فقط موسمي .فالتغيري الذي يسعى الفاعلون الثقافيون إلحداثه عرب
مشاريعهم الثقافية ال ميكن له أن يتحقق دون هياكل ثقافية متامسكة
تنظيميا ،قادرة عىل تحقيق االستمرارية ومتخصصة يف عملها من
.أجل تطوير إمكانياتها وتحقيق النجاعة املنشودة واألثر امللموس
رؤى مستقبلية
بنا ًء عىل هذه التجربة ،هل تعتقد أن الثقافة ميكن أن تكون عامالً هاماً من
عوامل التنمية االجتامعية ؟ كيف ترون مستقبل منظمتكم وعملكم الثقايف ؟
تسعى جمعية "مسار من أجل ثقافة بديلة" إىل تعميم هذه التجربة النموذجية
عرب تدعيم املوارد البرشية للمراكز باختصاصات فنية وتعميم تجربة املرشوع
عىل كل مراكز الدفاع واإلدماج االجتامعية بكامل الجمهورية يف حال تبني
هذه التجربة من قبل وزارة الشؤون االجتامعية .كام تطمح الجمعية
).إىل نرش التجربة و تعميمها مبؤسسات أخرى (املؤسسات الرتبوية مثال
يعترب إرساء الرشاكات بني هياكل الدولة (وزارات وإدارات) وجمعيات املجتمع
املدين املتخصصة يف الثقافة من أجل القيام بتجارب ناجحة تعتمد يف ما بعد
كمشاريع منوذجية يف التخطيط التنموي من ضمن أهم األولويات يف البالد.
وتجدر االشارة اىل أن قوة الضغط التي ميثلها املجتمع املدين من شأنها أن تساعد،
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تقديم

وتعترب جمعية مسار من ضمن الجمعيات القالئل التّي اهت ّمت بالدور
اإلجتامعي للفنون والثّقافة وقد جعلت من فضاء "مسار" مخربا للتجارب
الثقافيّة الجديدة يف هذه املجاالت .وقد سهرت عىل نجاح العديد من
التجارب الفن ّية من أجل النهوض االجتامعي ،مام يجعلها متتلك تجربة أولية
وخاصة عىل مستوى األحياء الشعبيّة فيام
واضحة يف نطاق هذا املرشوع
ّ
يتعلق بالتعامل مع الفئات االجتامعيّة املهمشة  :فقد تدخلت لتسوية عدة
حاالت عىل تجاوز بعض العوائق (غياب الثقة بالنفس ،اإلحساس بالنقص تجاه
اآلخرين )..ومساعدة أفراد آخرين عىل االبتعاد عن السلوك السيئ (العنف ،
االنحراف.)...كام سعت عرب هذا املرشوع إىل نقل هذه التجربة (التي نشأت
يف منطقة العمران  :حي بالدوف ،الجبل األحمر ،باب سيدي عبد السالم،
باب سعدون )...إىل أحياء تقطنها فئات اجتامعية مهمشة أخرى بإقليم
.تونس الكربى التي ترتفع بها نسب الجرمية وكل ما ينج ّر عنها من مخلفات

حدثنا عن مرشوعكم ؟ من هم املستفيدون من هذا املرشوع و ما هي
األهداف التي تسعون إىل تحقيقها ؟
يسعى مرشوع " رشاع " اىل تنظيم ورشات فنية أسبوعية يف املرسح والسينام
واملوسيقى لفائدة الناشئة والشباب الذي ترتاوح أعامرهم بني  13و18
سنة ،سواء كانوا من متساكني األحياء الشعبية القريبة من "فضاء مسار
للفنون " (مقر الجمعية) أو من املقيمني مبركز الرعاية واإلحاطة االجتامعية
.بالزهروين ومرتادي مراكز الدفاع واإلدماج االجتامعي باملالسني ودوار هيرش

و يرتبط سري الورشات مبحاور شهرية تطرح قضايا ذات الصلة بالشأن
العام وقضايا حقوقية .وتحرص كل ورشة ،مع نهاية كل شهر ،عىل
تقديم عمل فني ( مرسحي  ،موسيقي  ،سيناميئ) يعرض يف إطار
التظاهرة الشهرية القارة "مسارات" لتكون املادة الفنية منطلقا لفتح تنمية وثقافة  /تأثري
النقاش و تبادل اآلراء حول املواضيع املطروحة .ضمن هذه التظاهرة
تعتمد املشاريع املستفيدة من دعم سوث مد سيفي عىل الفن والثقافة كوسيلة
و يهدف هذا التوجه إىل رفع وعي الشباب من ذوي الظروف االجتامعية إلحداث تغيري (اجتامعي ،سيايس ،بيئي )...يف مجتمعات بلدان جنوب البحر األبيض
الصعبة من الجنسني حول القضايا الحقوقية واملشاركة الدميقراطية يف املتوسط .ماذا عن مرشوعكم ؟ هل الحظتم البعض من التغيري خاص ًة يف جهتكم ؟
الشأن العام انطالقا من عمل فني ،وذلك بفضل سهولة تقبل اآلليات
الفنية من طرف الناشئة والشباب .ويف نفس الوقت ،يقع الحرص عىل لنئ كانت الورشات التي تقوم بها جمعية "مسار" داخل مراكز اإلدماج
.ترشيك املتلقي ليصري فاعال أساسيا يف العمل الفني ،ال مجرد متقبل عادي االجتامعي فنية باألساس إال أنها ساعدت العديد من املسؤولني العاملني
صلب هذه املراكز عىل استلهام مناهج تربوية جديدة يتم فيها اعتامد
املحامل الفنية كوسيلة للتكوين والتعليم .فعىل سبيل املثال ،كان لورشة
يف بداية مرشوع " رشاع " ،كيف تفاعل أبناء هذه الجهات املحرومة مع
''الصلصال'' والتي مكّنت شباب مركز الدفاع و اإلدماج االجتامعي باملالسني
ورشات العمل التعليمية التي نظمتموها؟
من انتاج فيلم متح ّرك قصري حول محور " امليز العنرصي" أثرا كبريا لدى
بدى تفاعل املستفيدين من هذا املرشوع واضحا وذلك من خالل عدة نقاط  :اإلطار الرتبوي و اإلداري باملركز الذي شارك بعض أعضائه بالورشة بهدف
.اكتساب تقنيات هذه املهارة اليدوية وبرمجة ورشة خاصة بها مستقبال
تعديل السلوك  :كان لهذه األنشطة تأثريا إيجابيا واضحا عىل سلوك الشباب
والناشئة مبركز الدفاع واإلدماج االجتامعي بدوار هيرش ،األمر الذي ساهم كام أثرت هذه الورشات عىل مستوى التطور الفكري والفني للمشاركني
يف مغادرة البعض منهم للمركز والتحاقهم املبكر مبراكز التدريب والتكوين ويعود ذلك إىل تدعيم مشاركة رواد املراكز من الجنسني يف النقاشات داخل
املهني ( التي من املفرتض أن يقع االلتحاق بها بعد إمتام سنة مبركز الدفاع و .الورشات وأثناء التظاهرات إضافة إىل القيام ببحوث حول املحاور املطروحة
عب العديد من أولياء الشباب والناشئني املنخرطني بأنشطة
اإلدماج االجتامعي)ّ .
"مسار" من متساكني األحياء الشعبية عن مساهمة هذه األنشطة يف االرتقاء يقال أن املجتمع املدين يف جنوب البحر األبيض املتوسط يشهد
باملستوى الدرايس ألبنائهم خاصة عىل مستوى الرتكيز وتسهيل الحفظ وهذا تطورا ملحوظا .كيف تقيمون هذه ألظاهرة ؟ حسب رأيكم،
.بفضل متارين املساعدة عىل الرتكيز املقدمة يف إطار ورشات املرسح والسينام هل هنالك مناذج مبتكرة بصدد الربوز وهل لديكم أمثلة ؟
تحقيق االندماج االجتامعي ،بفضل الكورال املوسيقي الذي جمع بني -
مختلف الفئات الشبابية املشاركة باملرشوع (شباب مراكز الدفاع واإلدماج أنتجت الثورات التي شهدتها املنطقة العربية ،بغثّها وسمينها ،مجموعة من
اإلجتامعي باملالسني و دوار هيرش إىل جانب الناشئة و الشباب من التحوالت العميقة التي تجلّت باألساس عىل املستوين السيايس واالقتصادي
)متساكني األحياء القريبة واملحيطة بفضاء مسار للفنون مقر الجمعية وساهمت يف ظهور منظامت مدنية وجمعيات متتعت بالحرية وكرست
جدار الخوف (خاصة يف السنوات الثالثة األوىل) .وبفضل تواجد املمولني،
بإيجاز ،كيف ميكنكم تقديم "مسار" ورشكاؤه و ما هي أسباب هذا اإلختيار ؟ عىل غرار املنظامت الدولية الحكومية وغري الحكومية وتركيزهم عىل املنطقة
العربية بالذات من أجل تطوير العمل املدين فيها ،ارتفع عدد الجمعيات
تقرتح جمعية "مسار من أجل ثقافة بديلة" أنشطتها (ورشات ،نوادي ،تظاهرات الناشطة يف تونس (جوان  )2017إىل حوايل  20471جمعية ناشطة يف كل
ومهرجانات) لفائدة مختلف الفئات العمرية من متساكني األحياء الشعبية املحيطة املجاالت حسب إحصائيات مركز اإلعالم والتكوين والدراسات والتوثيق حول
بفضاء مسار(مقر الجمعية) واملقيمني مبراكز رعاية الطفولة املهددة ومرتادي الجمعيات والتابع لرئاسة الحكومة التونسية .ويعود ارتفاع هذه النسبة يف
مراكز اإلدماج اإلجتامعي بواليات تونس الكربى (تونس ،أريانة وبن عروس) .تونس إىل نجاح املرحلة االنتقالية التي شهدت كتابة دستور البالد .وقد لعب
وتعنى مراكز الرعاية بتوفري اإلقامة لألطفال فاقدي السند العائيل (إىل حدود سن املجتمع املدين دورا فعاال يف انجاح هذه املرحلة ،عرب الضغط و تأطري الشارع
 18سنة)ّ ،إىل جانب تقديم إحاطة نفسية ملرتكبي األحداث (ترتاوح اعامرهم بني .و بعث العديد من املشاريع التي استهدفت تغيري وضع املواطن والبالد
 12و  18سنة) الذين ميرون بصعوبات نفسية و إجتامعية (عدم التأقلم داخل وقد استطاعت بعض الجمعيات التموقع عىل الساحة وتطوير عملها وهيكلتها
الوسط العائيل خاصة بالنسبة لألطفال الذين تضم عائالتهم زوجة األب أو زوج لتصبح أشبه باملنظامت الضخمة التي متتلك تأثريا ملحوظا عىل محيطها من
األم).أما مراكز اإلدماج االجتامعي فتعنى مبساعدة األطفال و الشباب (إىل حدود خالل نجاعة عملها الذي ميكنها من تحقيق أهدافها .ونذكر من بينها عىل سبيل
سن  25سنة) عىل تخطي املشاكل الدراسية من خالل توفري نوادي أدبية وعلمية ...الذكر ال الحرص :منتدى الشباب لثقافة املواطنة بالقرصين ،منصة جمعيتي
باإلضافة إىل توفري أنشطة رياضية ومساعدة األطفال املنقطعني عن الدراسة
).إليجاد آفاق مهنية مستقبلية (اإلرشاد نحو مراكز التدريب والتكوين املهني
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The main challenge
is to convince
policymakers and national
and international actors
to integrate
substantive activities
into development
strategies
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8 T U N IS I A

Introduction

Tunisian young people feel compelled to continue
striving in accordance with their belief in a country
that guarantees human rights, dignity and the right to
self-determination. Young people need mostly to gain
self-confidence and participate in public life. Local governance is one of the most important things we need in
our country.

The project intended to blend the arts with the concept
of citizenship, seeking to contribute to the reform of the
educational system, and to combat all forms of school
violence and extremism. The ‘We Are Here’ project was
implemented following the signing of a partnership
agreement with the Ministry of Education in 2015.

Future Visions

Fanni Raghman Anni is an association that first emerged
in 2011 as a group within the progressive youth movement to develop initiatives for cultural and artistic activities to take place in the educational environment (primary, secondary and high schools).

Our vision includes all talented young people in disadvantaged and marginalised areas. That is why we are
planning and devising new strategies from year to year
so that we can establish an international centre for training and research with a focus on culture and arts.

Development and Culture: Impacts

We hope to gain the trust of the communities we work
with, expanding the scope of our work and achieving
the intended impact with every project we implement
with refugees in difficult conditions or in deprived areas,
confronting violent extremism, and advocating for the
defence of rights and freedoms. That is why our organisation has attracted the attention of many others around
the world. This fact has enabled us to have many and
varied partnerships with other institutions.

Many citizens want to change their reality because a
large proportion of the population is deprived of its basic needs, especially in extremely poor neighbourhoods.
This can only be changed by working together to combat
all forms of human rights violations, especially in rural
areas. Art can be used as a tool to preserve memory and
as a means to raise awareness of the concept of citizenship, and this can make a change and open new horizons
for young people.
Among the most prominent examples of emerging innovative models of development in society are youth movements, which are playing a significant role as observers
and documenters of all violations that citizens undergo
in various spheres (cultural, social, environmental, political, and economic).

Seiffedine Jelassi
Asma Kaouach

Learning Opportunities
It is natural and expected that the difficulties or challenges faced during a project should be identified and studied. This was done in this case through initial meetings
between the working group and experts in strategic planning, which enabled us to identify the most important
difficulties, obstacles, or pitfalls to be faced.
It is important to highlight our partnership with other
associations and the use we make of their expertise.
They did not hesitate to assist us from the beginning of
the project in order to ensure its implementation in the
possible best conditions. For our part, we made steady
progress by building a joint and concerted action plan
in which all the concerned parties put forward several
proposals and tactical points to overcome the obstacles
faced. These include good organisation and clear distribution of roles and tasks, as well as the establishment of
committees specialising in communication.
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ما هي التوصيات التي تقدمونها للشباب العامل يف إدارة املشاريع الثقافية ؟
ميكنا أن نقول أن شباب اليوم ال يحتاج سوى الدعم ،سواء من طرف الحكومة
أو من طرف املجتمع املدين ,وال يخفى عىل أحد أن التغريات الطارئة يف
املنطقة يف عالقة بحقوق االنسان والحريات هي من نتيجة التحركات الشبابية
باألساس .يجد الشاب التونيس نفسه مجربا عىل مواصلة ما كان قد آمن به
من دولة تضمن حق االنسان و كرامته من ناحية و كذلك تقرير املصري من
ناحية اخرى .ويساهم العمل الجمعيايت والحزيب والنقايب بدرجة كبرية يف
تطور البالد وتنميتها .لذا يجدون أنفسهم يف أشد الحاجة لكسب الثقة يف
النفس واملشاركة يف الحياة العامة .وتصبح الحوكمة املحلية من أهم ما
 .نحتاج اليه يف بالدنا ،يف انتظار منح الشاب التونيس الفرصة للتألق و القيادة
رؤى مستقبلية
كيف ترى مستقبل منظمتكم وعملكم الثقايف ؟
تسعى منظمتنا بكل جدية وارصار اىل أن تصبح ضمن الفاعلني و النشطاء املؤثرين
يف تونس و املنطقة العربية .وتشمل رؤيتنا كل الشباب الذين يتمتعون مبواهب
فنية يف املناطق املحرومة واملنسية ،مام يجعلنا نخطط ونبني اسرتاتيجيات
جديدة من سنة ألخرى من أجل أن نتمكن من تأسيس مركز دويل للتدريب
 .و البحوث يف االغاثة من خالل االعتامد عىل الثقافة و الفنون كوسيلة للتغيري
ونأمل أن يتأىت كل هذا من خالل توسيع قواعدنا و كسب ثقة املجتمعات املحلية
.التي نعمل معها و توسيع نطاق الشغل و تحقيق االثر املستهدف من مرشوع آلخر
هل لديكم إسرتاتيجية للتواصل ؟ ما مدى إهتاممكم بالعمل ألثقايف يف بلدان
الجنوب ؟ هل ميثل هذا العمل أولوية بالنسبة لكم و ملاذا ؟
تعترب مؤسستنا من أهم الجمعيات التي متتعت بفرص املشاركة يف املناسبات
الثقافية والحقوقية يف مختلف أنحاء العامل ،حيث أن العمل مع الالجئني يف
املخيامت واالنتاج يف الظروف الصعبة و التدخل يف املناطق املحرومة .وتعترب
مواجهة التطرف العنيف ومكافحة الجامعات االرهابية من خالل الفنون شكال
من االشكال البديلة والغري تقليدية يف املنارصة و التحسيس و الدفاع عن الحقوق
والحريات .وهذا ما جعل منظمتنا تحضا باهتامم العديد من املنظامت يف مختلف
أنحاء العامل ،مام مكننا من أن تكون لنا رشاكات كثرية و متنوعة مع منظامت
أخرى .كام سنسعى ،يف مرحلة أخرى ،لكسب أكرث عدد ممكن من الحلفاء
 ...من خالل بناء الرشاكات والتعاون واملساعدة يف تنفيذ املشاريع والتطوع
أسامء ك ّواش و سيف الدين جاليص

Art can be a
privileged tool
to preserve
memory
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تقديم

يقال أن املجتمع املدين يف جنوب البحر األبيض املتوسط يشهد تطورا ملحوظا.
كيف تقيمون هذه ألظاهرة ؟ حسب رأيكم ،هل هنالك مناذج مبتكرة بصدد
الربوز وهل لديكم أمثلة ؟

حدثنا عن مرشوعكم؟ من هم املستفيدون من هذا املرشوع و ما هي
األهداف التي تسعون إىل تحقيقها؟

صحيح أن املجتمع املدين يسجل ازدهارا واضحا فيام يتعلق بحرصه عىل الحفاظ
عىل املكتسبات التي حققها خالل الربيع العريب .ففي تونس ،مثال ،ومنذ جانفي
 ،2011اتيحت العديد من الفرص أمام الجمعيات و النقابات واألحزاب السياسية
ملامرسة حقها يف النشاط .و لعل أبرزها تلك الحركات الشبابية التي تعترب من
أهم االمثلة التي يحتذى بها ،حيث أنها صارت ظاهرة تساهم بشكل كبري
يف لعب دور املراقب واملوثق لكل االنتهاكات التي يتعرض لها املواطن ،عىل
اختالف االختصاصات ( الثقافية واالجتامعية والبيئية والتنموية واالقتصادية).
وقد أصبح تأثري الجمعيات يحرج أصحاب القرار يف السنوات االخرية ،اذ أنه
يجربهم عىل تسليط الضوء عىل العديد من القضايا التي تساهم بشكل او بآخر
(.يف صون كرامة االنسان وضامن متتعه بحقه ومبواطنته (تونس و مرص منوذجا

يريد مرشوع «نحن هنا» أن يكون مبثابة املزج بني الفنون واملواطنة ضمن فعاليات
مشاريعنا التي تسعى للمساهمة يف برنامج إصالح املنظومة الرتبوية ومناهضة
كل أشكال العنف املدريس والتطرف .وتواصل جمعية ‹›فني رغام عني›› مبادرتها
بهدف تشييد أكرب عدد ممكن من املساحات التي تعنى بالنشاط الثقايف والفني
يف الوسط الرتبوي (مدارس ابتدائية ،إعدادية ،معاهد ثانوية) و إحياء املبادرات
التي من شأنها منح الفرصة للتالميذ من أجل التمتع بحقهم والدفاع عنه وذلك عرب
حس املواطنة لديهم واإلميان بوطن يتمتع فيه جميع الناس بحقوقهم ،اىل
تنمية ّ
جانب رضورة االلتزام بالواجبات .وللغرض ،ت ّم تجهيز قاعة يف كل مؤسسة تربوية
.خاصة بالنشاط الثقايف ،إضافة إىل متابعة سري األنشطة والورشات التكوينية
بإيجاز ،هل بإمكانكم تقديم جمعية ‹›فني رغامً عني›› ورشكاؤها؟

فرص التعلم

انبثقت جمعية ‹›فني رغام عني›› سنة  2011كمجموعة وحركة شبابية تقدمية.
ث ّم ،ويف مرحلة ثانية ،تأسست جمعية ثقافية مستقلة سنة  2013مبدينة ماذا تعلمتم من خالل تجربة إنجاز مرشوعكم ؟ ما هي التحديات الرئيسية
تونس ،تعمل عىل اعادة تفعيل الشارع التونيس كفضاء مفتوح للتعبري السيايس التي تواجهونها ؟
والفني والثقايف ،عرب تنمية القدرات الفنية للشباب املوهوب من الجنسني يف
األحياء الشعبية واملهمشة ومساعدتهم عىل تطوير وتدعيم تجاربهم و اتاحة من الطبيعي واملتوقع أن يتم تحديد ودراسة الصعوبات أو التحديات
.الفرص لهم/ن إلنتاج العروض األدائية التفاعلية دون قيود أو مراقبة أو متييز التي ميكن أن نواجهها خالل املرشوع .ويتم ذلك من خالل االجتامعات
األولية التي تنعقد بني فريق العمل وخرباء يف التخطيط االسرتاتيجي لدراسة
ويجدر الذكر أن تنفيذ مرشوع ‹›نحن هنا›› أىت بعد عقد اتفاقية رشاكة مع وزارة املشاريع وتنفيذها .يتم هكذا الوقوف عىل أهم التصورات التي لها عالقة
الرتبية منذ سنة  ، 2015باالضافة اىل تعاملنا مع رشكائنا امليدانيني .كام نعمل جاهدين  :بالصعوبات أو العوائق أو العرثات التي نواجهها .ونذكر ،عىل سبيل املثال
إلنجاح التنسيق والتنفيذ حسب تقسيم املهام بيننا ،خاصة وأن اختيار الرشكاء
مثل منتدى الشباب واملواطنة بالڨرصين وبلدية رام الله كان بهدف االستعانة توتر الوضع السيايس العام و خاصة عىل املناطق الحدودية :إن الوضع األمني
بذوي الخربات يف ادارة املشاريع امليدانية يف مناطقهم املحلية وخاصة تركيزهم العام للبالد وخاصة عىل مستوى املناطق الحدودية يعترب نقطة حساسة
.عىل انجاز انشطة و مشاريع تكون أساسا يف خدمة املناطق املحرومة والفقرية تتطلب منا املزيد من الرتكيز العميق .و نعتمد يف ذلك عىل االستعانة بالسلط
األمنية والتنسيق مع املؤسسات الرتبوية و الجمعيات الناشطة بتلك املناطق
.لنضمن توفري الظروف الجيدة لتزويق الفضاءات و إقامة ورشات املتابعة
تنمية وثقافة  /تأثري
التعريف باملرشوع و نرشه عىل أوسع نطاق ممكن يف كامل الجمهورية  :تعترب
فكرة العمل عىل منارصة الحقوق باإلعتامد عىل الثقافة فريدة من نوعها ،اذ مل يتم
التطرق اليها بشكل واضح ورصيح سابقا .لذا ،فقد تعرتضنا صعوبة يف جلب انتباه
وسائل االعالم وعامة الناس .ولهذا السبب ،قررنا أن نعمل بشكل خاص عىل دعم
أنشطة النرش والرتويج لهذا املرشوع و ذلك عرب توفري كميات كبرية من امللصقات
.واملعلقات والفيديوهات والصور و نرشها بأكرب عدد ممكن من الواليات

تعتمد املشاريع املستفيدة من دعم سوث مد سيفي عىل الفن والثقافة كوسيلة
إلحداث تغيري (اجتامعي ،سيايس ،بيئي )...يف مجتمعات بلدان جنوب البحر األبيض
املتوسط .ماذا عن مرشوعكم ؟ هل الحظتم البعض من التغيري خاص ًة يف جهتكم ؟
يرغب العديد من املواطنني يف تغيري الواقع الذي يعيشونه والذي يحرم نسبة
كبرية من الناس من احتياجاتهم األساسية ،خاصة يف األحياء املأزومة .وال يقترص
ذلك عىل الحقل الثقايف فحسب .ولن يتأىت تغيري هذا الواقع إال بالعمل سويا من
أجل مقاومة كل أشكال االنتهاكات التي يتعرض إليها اإلنسان خاصة يف املناطق
الريفية .انطالقا من ذلك ،يأيت امياننا بأنه وأمام استنفاذ القنوات التقليدية
للتحسيس والخطاب ومساعدة الفئات الهشّ ة التي تعاين من األحوال املعيشية
الصعبة ،يصبح باالمكان استخدام الفن كأداة للحفاظ عىل الذاكرة ،من ناحية
وكوسيلة للتحسيس مبفاهيم املواطنة ومحاولة فتح آفاق جديدة أمام الشباب
اليافع ،من جهة أخرى .كام تتيح مقاربة التدخل الثقايف من أجل إصالح املنظومة
الرتبوية طرح املسألة بطريقة مبتكرة تجعل املتقبل يؤمن بأن للفن دورا أساسيا
من أجل املنارصة والتغيري  :حيث أنه من أبرز ما ميكن ذكره يف عالقة الفن بالتغيري
هو انضامم مجموعات شبابية اىل مختلف األنشطة الجمعيتية ،بعد أن استفادو
من الورشات الفنية التي كانت تقام يف املدارس .وال ميكن أن نتغافل عن متتعهم
ومزيد اهتاممهم بتطوير مواهبهم الفنية ونرش فكرة محاربة التطرف العنيف
و ترشيك االولياء واملسؤولني يف العملية التحسيسية مام جعل اليوم نوادي
 ...ثقافية تتحصل عىل جوائز محلية واقليمية ملا تنتجه من اعامل فنية و أدبية

التعامل مع السلطات العمومية يف عالقة بالرخص والتصاريح  :كام ذكرنا
سابقا بشأن الوضع االمني املتوتر ،فإننا نجد صعوبات يف الحصول عىل
التصاريح أو الرخص .اذ تجدنا نتقدم بطلب التصاريح قبل فرتة طويلة
مسبقة ،وكذلك الحال ملطالب االجتامعات مع املسؤولني االمنيني بكل
منطقة و التنسيق مع دور الشباب و الثقافة .كام نحرص عىل اعالم كل
.املؤسسات و االطراف املعنية لضامن سري االنشطة يف أحسن الظروف
كام يستوجب علينا التذكري برشاكتنا مع الجمعيات واالستعانة بخربتها يف
التجارب السابقة ،حيث مل يرتددوا يف مرافقتنا ومساعدتنا منذ االنطالق
يف املرشوع و ذلك لضامن سريه يف أحسن الظروف .ومن جهتنا ،نحرص
عىل الرتيث و الرتكيز التام عىل بناء خطة عمل تشاركية و ُمحكمة
تساهم فيها جميع األطراف املعنيّة بوضع جملة من املقرتحات والنقاط
التكتيكية من أجل تعدّي ما يعرتضنا من عقبات ،مثل التنظيم املحكم
...و التقسيم الواضح للمهام وتكوين اللجان املختصة يف االعالم والتواصل
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EL MEDREB
Research on Abandoned Buildings in Algiers
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9 ALGERIA

El Hamrna, située du côté nord-est de la ville, est l’une
des plus grands zones où confluent les bâtiments abandonnés, tels que des usines et entrepôts vidés et sujets
à la dégradation après les changements du système économique et politique qui ont suivi l’indépendance. Ce
quartier populaire comporte un tissu urbain très complexe, car en plus d’être un site industriel, il comprend
également un large éventail de la population dont le
nombre a diminué de façon exponentielle au cours des
dernières années.
El Harnma est un point de départ dans notre recherche,
sachant que les mêmes processus qu’elle subit sont en
train d’avoir lieu dans d’autres quartiers de la ville te que
Bab El Oued, Hussein Dey et El Harrach.

Cette recherche a été menée grâce à :
• Des investigations et visites guidées de l’équipe
accompagnée d’experts (architectes, urbanistes,
sociologues, artistes).
• Collecte d’histoires / objets / documents d’archives
de personnes vivant et / ou travaillant dans le quartier.
• Rencontres et discussions avec les parties prenantes qui sont liés aux bâtiments abandonnés repérés sur le terrain (autorités locales, compagnies
propriétaires).
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OUR CITY
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Introduction

to manage the collaboration between youth and the municipality in such a way as to convince the young people
Tell us about the project and briefly present the that they could change and affect their city positively. We
Safadi Cultural Foundation.
believe that when young people see that their work will
be recognised by a local authority, they will identify as
This project’s aim was to empower thirty young people active citizens and act as active citizens in other areas
from El-Mina city and prepare them to advocate for an and future projects.
active citizenship role to be recognised by the local authorities, through a cultural process that led them to pro- How are you planning to maintain this collaboactively understand key urban functions and accordingly ration in the future?
design their dream city model.
We believe that if a pilot project like ‘Our City Our Way’
Safadi Cultural Foundation was founded in 2015; pre- could be replicated with other youth groups and in othviously (between 2003 and 2014) it was a department er areas of implementation, this collaboration between
within the Safadi Foundation. For 10 years the cultural youth and the municipality would be sustainable.
department has implemented a number of projects enhancing citizenship awareness in the city. The mission of It is said that civil society in the Southern MedSafadi Cultural Foundation is to advance cultural devel- iterranean has played an important role in the
opment by providing a platform for a meaningful cultural changes that took place in the region, and nowdialogue and creativity, and to build bridges between adays many social and cultural projects are
cultures.
booming. How do you evaluate this phenomenon?
Development and Culture: Impacts
I strongly believe that cultural development comes from
To effect change of any kind (social, political, the implementation of projects or as a natural result of
environmental, etc.) in the societies of the societies’ need for improvement which is now gatherSouthern Mediterranean countries, the proj- ing pace, and culture remains the root factor of change.
ects sub-granted by SouthMed CV worked with However, what is greatly needed is the implementation of
art and culture as a tool for social and human cultural projects for further capacity building which then
development. What about your project? Did you would lead to active citizenship and democratic change.
notice a change in the way the youth targeted by
your project perceive El-Mina city?
Learning Opportunities
What kind of lessons learned while implementing the project do you want to share with us?

During the first half of this project we believe that the
young people developed their critical thinking and their
capacity to observe the city objectively and to identify its
strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats, and
to propose realistic solutions. The young participants
carried out several exercises that allowed them to analyse the different aspects of the city: the social, cultural,
urban, environmental, architectural aspects, and more.
During the second half of the project, they increasingly felt that they were getting closer to their vision of the
city coming true when they were given the opportunity
to directly lead the implementation of their projects in
El-Mina’s neighbourhoods.

There are always lessons to be learned in any project.
When it comes to capacity building, I believe it’s better
to focus on one area. For me it would have been better if
we could have worked with young people on an in-depth
landscape training course leading to the implementation
of child-friendly parks. In this way, they would not only
live their active citizenship but would also have acquired
an in-depth knowledge of one subject that could allow
them to launch their own initiatives.
What are your recommendations to the cultural
actors building bridges between civil societies
and public bodies, as well as other stakeholders, in the Southern Mediterranean region?

On implementing ‘Our City Our Way’, it could
be said that Safadi Cultural Foundation is designing a collaborative model between youth
representing civil society and the municipality
of El-Mina. What are the main challenges that
you had to face?

Building bridges between civil societies and public organisations is not an easy task and I see it as a cumulative process which needs continuous effort. It’s important
It’s important for us as the Safadi Cultural Foundation for all the parties to understand that no projects or strate79
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gies can remain sustainable without continuous network- I believe that the sustainability criterion should be given
ing and effective communication between all.
more importance and we should give priority to sustaining old projects rather than implementing new ones. For
Future Visions
example, in our project ‘Our City Our Way’, the idea was
for the young people to present their final vision of the
In order to have a bigger impact and important city to several potential donors, to ensure the sustainpotential outcomes, what else should be done? ability of our project.
Projects like ‘Our City Our Way’ should be implemented
on a bigger scale. The idea of youth seeing their vision
coming true is of great importance to build a sense of
advocacy, leadership, democracy, hope, and active citizenship, etc.

Mohammad Alameddine

Culture is used as a tool to raise awareness and
trigger dialogue among different actors as well
as sectors in society. Could you further develop
this point?
When human beings have the opportunity to understand
and learn different cultural subjects, they become more
accepting of the other and more open to others. Any
city should ensure the presence of a cultural platform
promoting respect for other cultures, perspectives, and
experiences, and creativity by supporting new forms of
cultural expression, transparency, and freedom of expression.
Do you have a networking strategy? Did you
share the results and experiences with other
organisations in the Southern Mediterranean
region?
We, as the Safadi Cultural Foundation, are continually
communicating with local and international actors. Projects such as SouthMed CV allow us to strengthen our
relations in the Southern Mediterranean. We are always
pleased to welcome persons from local and international
bodies with whom we share our experiences. Moreover,
our participation in a forum like the Forum Arabe de la
Jeunesse [Arab Youth Forum] (March 2017 in Tunis) was
a great opportunity to meet and share experiences with
organisations from all over the Mediterranean.
How do you see the future of your organisation?
We worked and will keep working on different workshops, programmes, and projects which tackle different
cultural aspects of the human mind to culturally enlighten society, which enriches our country as we believe that
culture enlightens people’s minds.
What else could be done to ensure the sustainability of the sub-granted project?
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THE
GREENHOUSE
A platform for artistic experimentation in Casablanca’s public space
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History / Recuperation / Restoration

Reactivation

Considered one of the most notorious amusement public spaces in the city due to its location, Park Yasmina
was an important gathering space for the citizens of
Casablanca. In the mid-nineties, the park was suddenly
closed and left in a state of abandonment. The carousels
and the whole park that had amused many generations
for a long time went into deterioration.

In May 2016, the carousel ‘Respiro’ was installed in
Casablanca in the popular and historical district of Hay
Mohammadi. First slum in Morocco, during the first
half of the twentieth century, this district used to host
the working class coming from the countryside. While
having played a crucial role in the resistance against
French occupation, Hay Mohammadi is also known for
the musicians and sportsmen who grew up there, as
well as for its secret prison under the reign of Hassan
II in the Seventies. Nowadays, the district is one of the
poorest of the city and it lacks of any amusing and social public spaces. The displacement of the carousel of
Park Yasmina from its original setting in the centre of
Casablanca to Hay Mohammadi, while passing through
a restoration phase in the countryside strongly synthetises the reactivation process and the practice of ‘action
/ exhibition’ embodied by The Collective Museum and
Atelier de l’Observatoire projects. For 4 days the kids and
citizens of Hay Mohammadi district were invited to enjoy
the carousel. This action was coupled by a number of
parallel activities such as debates, open reading spaces,
public workshops, exhibitions, seminars, screenings and
performances.

Having discovered that the Park Yasmina would have
been entirely demolished due to a project for the rehabilitation of the Ligue Arabe Park, in October 2015, l’Atelier
de l’Observatoire and the artist Mohamed Fariji initiated
negociations with the local public authorities to obtain
authorization to collect and save the carousels and other
elements of the Park. The objective was to preserve the
traces of the collective memory of his city which Yasmina
Park incarnates.
The process of restoration therefore started. In a timelapse of seven months, this process allowed the recovery
of the carousels, now ready to reactivate the collective
memory they embody.

Reactivation of Parc Yasmina Carroussel by Mohamed Fariji in Hay Mohammadi
P h o t o c r e d i t : A l e x a n d r a F r a n k e w i t z / Tr a n s i t
Casablanca, Morocco, May 2016
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YOUTH FOR
CHANGE
0 2 - 0 1 0 6 7 PALESTINE

Introduction

cupation – we have a partner theatre which really has a
hard struggle to produce meaningful theatre. Affected by
Please, briefly present the Fragments Theatre. lack of funding and always dependent on whether grants
applications will be successful, they nevertheless try to
The Fragments Theatre is a cultural organisation founded open up opportunities for visiting artists to create shows.
in Jenin, by a group of actors, filmmakers, and techni- But it is a very hard slog for them.
cians who were inspired by Juliano Mer-Khamis, a Palestinian/Israeli theatre director who was assassinated in To what extent do you think theatre in cities like
2011.
Jenin or Nablus can have an impact on the audience? What kind of impact? Which results do
The Fragments Theatre wants to give young people the you expect to achieve?
opportunity to express themselves using theatre, film,
circus and the arts in Jenin and the surrounding areas. Our first aim is to present meaningful, thought-provoking
Over the last few years, we have organised several activ- work with vivid images and powerful language in which
ities with children and young people, producing plays, people can identify something of their own situation in
short films, and puppet workshops aimed at encouraging their communities and in Palestine as a whole.
people from Jenin to learn new skills to express themselves through the arts and culture.
Above all we want to enable discussions and exchange
of ideas, raise the level of critical thinking, and give our
Development and Culture: Impacts
audiences and followers a sense of sharing, community, and trust. Our work will also encourage the vivid and
Why the choice of theatre and what kind of the- meaningful formulation of strategies and ideas which in
atre do you use?
return will make their presentation to decision-makers
more persuasive and powerful.
The Fragments Theatre aims to enable young people to
speak out about their social problems, expressing them- Learning Opportunities
selves through the medium of theatre. In this way we aim
to reach out to the audience enabling them to articulate Are there any lessons that you learned while
their social problems. By presenting truthful characters implementing the project? What were the main
on stage we are able to send our message directly to the challenges you had to face?
youth. Our choice is a vivid, image-filled theatre often
based on personal stories and welded with care and pro- Jenin in particular presents us with a host of problems.
fessionalism into thought-provoking theatre.
Because of its troubled history of revolt and repression,
the society has turned inward on itself and there is a deep
What about cultural initiatives in Palestine? In antipathy to theatre and film, which seems to threaten
your opinion, are innovative projects, methodol- some sections of the community who fear change and a
ogies and strategies being implemented?
loss of traditional values.
During the political upheavals in the Arab world, there
was a real need for honest self-expression and a development not only in electronic communication but a more
direct communication through theatre. We witnessed a
transformation of the power of ordinary people to make
their views clear, formulate their demands and make their
protests heard.
In Palestine, though, I felt that the power of the cultural
and artistic struggle was not fully taken on board. Really
successful and well-thought-out strategies are sparse,
and many enterprises were unskilled and short-lived.

For instance, the Cinema Jenin, which was established
with a great deal of effort and many contributions from
outside donors, was recently acquired by a Palestinian
investor and summarily demolished to make way for a
shopping mall. Without warning we lost our rehearsal
and practice premises and struggled to find a new base.
Similarly, we had a Board that was difficult, uncooperative, and troublesome, putting obstacles in our way
instead of helping. In the end we decided to dissolve the
Board and appoint a new one. This happened in the middle of our work process and was immensely hard.

In our area of northern Palestine, where there is a dearth One of our actors had an accident and had to drop out
of cultural enterprises and donor input, in the town of just before the opening. We had to replace him and reQualquiya for example – surrounded by settlements organise.
and a virtual open prison under the control of the Oc89
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It was a great experience to learn how to run a big project We agree that societies are difficult to change.
financially, especially as the Fragments Theatre used to In this regard, do you think that culture by itself
work on an ad hoc basis.
can be considered as a sufficient tool to raise
awareness and foster dialogue?
Following the news about other sub-granted projects
also gave me a chance to learn from their ideas, and The arts, and theatre in particular, have always been an
networking also opened doors for me for a better future. engine of change, opening up expectations and nurturing
self-expression.
What would you recommend to the young people working with the arts as a vector for social Theatre is a spark that can light a great blaze. Why do the
change in the Southern Mediterranean coun- powerful fear their poets and artists? Because you cannot
tries?
stop the spread of an idea whose time has come!
I must be honest: this is very hard work. I battle daily
with political and financial problems and sometimes the
oppressive atmosphere of an increasingly conservative
society almost overwhelms us. Theatre at its honest best
is about the widening of horizons and change, which is
anathema to some elements in the community. Sometimes, it feels I have no support from anywhere, save for
my core of colleagues. But I knew all this in my heart
when I started and was determined to fight on no matter
what. I want to be a role model to the young who want to
express themselves artistically and to the wider audience
who wish to fight for change and improvement.
Future Visions
How do you see the future of your organisation?
I want it to be one of the most important engines for artistic expression and social change in the West Bank.
What else could be done to sustain the durability of the sub-granted project?
We have to continue performing all over the West Bank,
reaching out to all who are inspired and interested, from
even the most isolated communities: we must give them
hope and develop their inner resources.
In order to have a bigger impact and more important potential outcomes, what else should be
done?
Boosting the professional actors, reaching out to all
members of the community and marketing the Fragments
Theatre: all of these things provide opportunities for involvement in all the events in Jenin and the West Bank,
with the ability to perform and organise workshops,
recruit new Fragments affiliates, and reach out to local
investors in Jenin in a position to contribute to projects
and ultimately help out with the tickets.
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We will go on working, reaching our audiences, giving
them memorable experiences, awakening their interest,
listening to their problems, and helping them formulate
solutions. Theatre, as the great Spanish poet Lorca said,
‘is the barometer of a country’s greatness’. And Palestine
is full of strong energetic young people, tempered by
struggle, who will be the backbone of their nation.
Rawand Arqawi
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SMALL
SCREENS
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Présentation

•

221 personnes ont été formées pour animer et gérer
les clubs de cinéma permanents.

De quel manque est né ‘Small Screens’ ? Qui
sont les bénéficiaires et quels sont les buts à Pouvez-vous en quelques mots présenter l’Asatteindre ?
sociation ATAC, porteuse de ce projet ainsi que
vos partenaires ? Quelles sont les raisons de ce
Le manque d’espaces culturels et de salles de cinéma choix ?
est un problème dans le gouvernorat de Sidi Bouzid
ainsi que dans beaucoup d’autres gouvernorats tuni- L’Association Tunisienne d’Action Culturelle (ATAC),
siens. Cela entrave l’accessibilité du 7e art au plus grand qui porte le projet ‘Small Screens’, a été créée en février
nombre. ‘Small Screens’ est un moyen de découvrir le 2011 à Regueb, Sidi Bouzid, par un groupe de jeunes
cinéma et de faciliter l’accès aux enfants et aux jeunes qui volontaires mobilisés afin de surmonter l’inertie chez les
n’ont pas ce genre d’espaces de loisirs dans leur petite jeunes générations. L’association opère principalement
ville et qui n’ont jamais eu la possibilité d’y aller.
dans la délégation de Regueb à Sidi Bouzid mais organise d’autres actions à Sfax, Monastir et Tunis dans les
Le choix de l’éducation nationale et la sensibilisation domaines de la culture, de la société, du développement
des jeunes à leurs droits à la culture agrémenté d’une et des droits humains.
convivialité permettant aux enfants d’apprendre à apprécier une œuvre artistique basée sur des thèmes sociaux ATAC a organisé de nombreuses activités dans des réen rapport avec les droits humains (vie sociale, vie fa- gions marquées par un contexte social difficile (société
miliale, paix, droit à l’éducation, droit à la culture...) est patriarcale par excellence, manque de loisirs, chômage
notre leitmotiv.
élevé, violence contre les femmes etc.)
Nos objectifs pour ce projet sont :
• Promouvoir la culture du cinéma pour environ 2400
enfants dans 8 écoles en organisant des films accompagnés de débats.
• Encourager les enfants des deux sexes et de milieux
sociaux différents à utiliser le cinéma comme outil
de changement en créant des clubs permanents de
cinéma dans la région.
• Étendre la culture de la démocratie et des droits de
l’homme aux enfants ainsi que le respect de l’opinion diverse et aider ces derniers à surmonter leur
manque de confiance.
• Renforcer les capacités des enseignants de la région
dans le domaine du cinéma.
• Développer la créativité chez les élèves grâce à la
production de 8 courts métrages dans 8 écoles différentes.
• Étendre les arts, la culture et la liberté d’expression
à la délégation de Regueb.

Les objectifs de l’organisation sont :
• Défendre la liberté de création, de pensée et d’expression.
• Sensibiliser aux droits humains et établir une
culture de la citoyenneté alternative.
• Garantir le droit d’accès à la culture pour toutes les
catégories sociales.
Quant à nos partenaires, ce sont :
• Partenaire 1 : L’Association Cinéma Itinérant Roadmovie – CIR est une association tunisienne à but
non lucratif visant à encourager la culture cinématographique sur l’ensemble du territoire tunisien.
L’association a ceci de particulier qu’elle permet
d’appréhender le réel d’une façon purement aléatoire et spontanée. L’association comme processus
de création, d’initiation et de sensibilisation, essaye
de cibler les enfants et les habitants des régions les
plus isolées du territoire tunisien et promeut l’accès
à la culture en général et à la culture cinématographique plus précisément partout et pour tous.
• Partenaire 2 : Le Ministère de l’Education permet
un contact direct avec la délégation régionale de
l’éducation de Sidi Bouzid et les écoles primaires
sur l’ensemble du territoire tunisien.

Quant à la population bénéficiaire et les résultats, ils sont
comme suit :
• 2910 enfants des deux sexes ont été initiés aux outils de la critique cinématographique nécessaire à
l’évaluation d’un travail artistique, et à la culture du
débat.
• Plus de 20 enfants ont été formés aux techniques du
cinéma et à la production de 8 films.
• 8 enseignants ont été initiés aux outils de la critique
cinématographique.
• 8 enseignants ont été formés aux techniques du cinéma ainsi qu’à la production et réalisation de films.

Culture et développement : Impacts
Les projets soutenus par SouthMed CV utilisent
l’art et la culture comme vecteur pour aboutir
à un changement dans les sociétés du Sud
de la Méditerranée d’un point de vue social,
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économique, environnemental, etc. Qu’en
est-il de votre projet ? Avez-vous pu mesurer
un changement, notamment dans la manière
d’approcher/comprendre l’image et le cinéma ?

tous. Cela a été le moyen de faire découvrir le cinéma à
des enfants qui n’ont jamais eu l’occasion d’y mettre les
pieds, les communes où ils habitent étant dépourvues
de salles.

Nous pouvons tout d’abord souligner que l’image est
un moyen pour comprendre. Nous avons commencé
à aborder le cinéma avec des enfants qui n’ont pas de
salles de cinéma dans leur région et qui n’ont jamais
vu un film sur grand écran, nous avons posé les bases
du cinéma avec ces enfants d’une façon à la fois claire,
précise et pédagogique.

Plus de 2910 enfants et 8 établissements ont bénéficiés
du passage de ‘Small Screens’. Nous avons proposé 18
films pour un total de 87 projections sur 48 jours, avec
plus de 3500 spectateurs en tout. Cela fut un record de
projections avec une moyenne de 2 projections par jour.
Les défis étaient d’aborder le cinéma avec des jeunes
enfants d’une façon pédagogique dans des écoles
primaires, de créer des espaces dédiés aux activités
culturelles dans les 8 écoles en fournissant des écrans
de cinéma et du matériel pour encourager les enfants
et leurs instituteurs/trices, de croire en l’idée de clubs
culturels permanents et, enfin, de contribuer au développement culturel cinématographique en collaborant avec
le Ministère de l’Education et le Ministère des Affaires
Culturelles.

Pour les enfants des écoles primaires, l’approche du
cinéma ouvre une fenêtre sur le monde entier même
lorsqu’on propose des ateliers très simples autour de la
lumière, des trucages ou du cinéma d’animation.

C’est une expérience mémorable que d’initier des débats
et des ateliers autour du cinéma avec de jeunes enfants,
en leur montrant des films. Tout cela a eu une influence
sur le niveau de développement intellectuel et artistique
des enfants.
Quelles recommandations pourriez-vous donner aux opérateurs culturels qui veulent traOn dit que les sociétés civiles des pays du Sud vailler avec les enfants en utilisant le médium
de la Méditerranée sont en pleine efferves- vidéographique ?
cence. Comment voyez-vous ce phénomène ?
Il faut tout d’abord favoriser les actions d’éveil culturel
Depuis 2011 et à la suite des révolutions, plusieurs des jeunes enfants. D’après notre expérience, il est auspays arabes ont vécu des transformations profondes au si très important de se greffer sur le projet éducatif des
niveau politique et économique. Cela a contribué à la jeunes enfants au moyen de nos activités culturelles et
fondation d’organisations et d’associations civiles qui artistiques et d’impliquer les familles et les instituteurs
ont bénéficié d’une certaine marge de liberté. Ceci est dans leur élaboration et dans leur mise en œuvre. Ces
évident en Tunisie. Le processus démocratique tunisien initiatives améliorent la qualité de l’éducation et la sociaavant la révolution était faible en raison de l’insuffisance lisation des enfants.
de la culture démocratique et citoyenne. La situation a
changé après la révolution et les associations ont joué En abordant le cinéma avec les jeunes enfants nous
un rôle fondamental dans la construction de la société avons commencé par une initiation au cinéma et à
civile en créant des espaces de participation démocra- son histoire et nous avons remonté le cours du temps
tiques et des espaces de formation du citoyen à la par- jusqu’à aujourd’hui. Cela rend la relation entre les enticipation civique.
fants et le cinéma très solide et facilitera les étapes à
venir : voir des films, discuter avec les enfants des films
En prenant la Tunisie comme exemple, nous avons visionnés, etc.
constitué des associations et créé des espaces de dialogue pour faire entendre nos voix et réaliser plusieurs Pour commencer, nous leur demandons de décrire ces
actions de sensibilisation visant à modifier le statut des films : l’histoire, la manière dont elle est racontée, la
citoyens et du pays.
mise en images et son, etc. Durant l’étape de production
des films il est important de bien préparer ces derniers
Opportunités d’apprentissage
avec les enfants : demander aux enfants comment ils
veulent filmer les sujets qu’ils désirent aborder et les
Quels sont les principaux challenges et les prin- histoires qu’ils comptent raconter. Il est important aussi
cipaux enseignements rencontrés au cours de de choisir la technique qui semble être la plus adaptée
la réalisation de votre projet ?
aux dispositions des enfants.
‘Small Screens’ a cherché à rendre le 7e art accessible à
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Perspectives
Comment voyez-vous l’avenir de votre organisation et de votre action culturelle ?
Malgré les difficultés et les circonstances difficiles, nous
restons optimistes et nous trouverons toujours les solutions adéquates pour faire du transitoire une habitude
annuelle et pour redynamiser l’action que nous avons
réalisée en proposant chaque fois de nouvelles formes
d’interventions.
Avez-vous une stratégie de réseautage avec
d’autres organisations et agents culturels au niveau national ainsi que dans la région Sud de la
Méditerranée ? Comment envisagez-vous continuer à la développer ?
ATAC a une stratégie qui consiste à s’adresser aux acteurs de la société civile (ONG locales et régionales) ainsi qu’aux acteurs publics (établissements étatiques, Ministère de l’Education, Ministère des Affaires Culturelles,
etc.) de façon continue. Nous organisons des ateliers
de réflexion avec les partenaires, nous communiquons
directement avec les citoyens et nous travaillons sur le
renforcement de notre communication interne.
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In our experience,
it is also very
important to be
involved in the
educational project
of young children
through our cultural
and artistic activities
and to involve families
and teachers in their
development and
implementation
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Station III

SOFT
DIPLOMACY/
ADVOCACY
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The projects presented in this station took a close look
at the issue of rights and civic awareness in general. The
fact is that, in some areas of the Southern Mediterranean
countries, most of all in rural areas, many suffer from
almost total ignorance of their rights.

problem of inequality and discrimination suffered by
certain minorities in Egypt. This initiative used art workshops mainly as an advocacy tool aimed at developing a
conscious society, but also as an educational model for
young people.

If there is one common denominator uniting these
projects, it is the act inculcating in the targeted public
in question a civic culture, enabling them to stimulate
their civic conscience and take their acquired rights into
their own hands. It was by using culture as the main tool
for raising awareness and lobbying that these projects
emerged. The case of ‘The Arab Network for Human
Rights Film Festivals - ANHAR’, a consortium project led
by Ma3mal 612 Think Factory (Jordan), was perfectly in
line with this perspective. The aim of this project was to
set up a large database and network dedicated to film
festivals dealing with human rights in the Arab world,
by including a wide territory from Jordan to Mauritania,
through Lebanon, Egypt, Syria, and Tunisia. This way,
‘ANHAR’ helped to vitalise citizens’ consciousness and to
steer it towards greater openness and vigilance.

Additionally, the spread of new, non-discriminatory values strengthens relations between the different groups
in the community and thus accelerates its development.
Therefore, beyond its dimension of resistance, this project also focused on reinforcing the relations linking
different actors in the cultural sector. This dialogue was
revealed more clearly at the conference held for the official launch of the project on 7 May 2017 in Cairo, at
which the Egyptian Feminist Union – the organisation
that led the project – together with Cairo University, the
Ministry of Youth, and the European Union Delegation to
Egypt came together and actively discussed the topic of
discrimination.

In addition, culture is for some people a real weapon of
resistance to fight against discrimination of all kinds. In
this regard, ‘Culture and Theatre against Discrimination’,
led by the Egyptian Feminist Union (Egypt), mobilised
young artists around cultural events, taking in hand the
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ANHAR
The Arab Network for Human Rights Film Festivals

0 2 - 0 3 0 4 2 J O R D A N

Introduction

beneficiaries, and followers on Facebook, Instagram, and
Twitter amount to approximately 20,000 people.

Tell us about the project. Who were its final beneficiaries? What were the goals you wished to Moreover, a main part of the Arab Film Network’s mandate
achieve?
is to empower and promote the work of Arab filmmakers
in addition to international filmmakers who focus on hu‘The Arab Film Network for Human Rights Film Festivals - man rights issues in the Arab region. This gives opporANHAR’ is aimed at establishing ties between cultural and tunities and material for activists, journalists, and others
artistic exponents across the Arab world who are keen on who advocate for human rights issues as well.
promoting human rights films. Based on an exchange of
knowledge, skills, and resources, the network provided As for the goals of ‘ANHAR’, the network aimed to emsupport to all of its nine members through capacity- power and strengthen the standing of its members by bebuilding visits, training sessions, meetings, exchange of ing open to sharing information and resources with them
film packages, and sharing of contacts with people in the and improving the content of human rights films in the
human rights film industries, who ranged from speakers, Arab region, so as to enhance the quality and outreach of
to directors and other film specialists, and to people each member festival, to empower filmmakers, to stimspecialised in organising events.
ulate debates and discussions about prevalent human
rights issues, and to expand the network to include the
Beneficiaries include all nine members of the ‘ANHAR’ strongest players in this field, so as to raise awareness
network, who were first contacted individually to see if about the issues that matter and advocate for change and
their mission was in line with the project, and then col- improvement.
lectively once the project was set in motion.
Development and Culture: Impacts
The nine members of ‘ANHAR’, who were its direct beneficiaries, included the Karama Human Rights Film Festival To make a change of any kind (social, economic,
in Jordan, run by the Ma3mal 612 Think Factory, which political, environmental, etc.) in the societies of
was also the project leader and initiator. The others were the Southern Mediterranean countries, the prothe Human Screen Festival, based out of Tunis and run by jects sub-granted by SouthMed CV worked with
ACTIF; the Mauritania Human Rights Film Festival, run by art and culture as a tool for social and human
Maison des Cinéastes; the Karama Beirut Human Rights development. What about your project? Did you
Film Festival, run by the Ma3mal 961 Art Factory; SEMAT notice new dynamics in your network?
production house in Egypt; the Sudan Independent Film
Festival, run by the Sudan Film Factory; the Bidayyat for Certainly, art is a tool for change through a very long and
Audio Visual Arts; the Red Carpet Human Rights Film complicated cycle. It takes years of perseverance and adFestival in Gaza; and the White Night Film Festival in Mo- vocacy to create a pattern. Through direct screenings of
rocco, run by the Mediterranean Encounter Association. films as in the case of ‘ANHAR’, there is a certain positive
and instant influence that promotes debates and an exMoreover, the beneficiaries include all the audiences of change of views that create a dignified human rights disall festivals. This is not limited to people who come to course. Our higher aim is to use art to confront extremism
see the film screenings, or people who attend the festi- and to expose human rights violations and spread awareval’s parallel events, such as musical concerts and art ness for social justice. Much work remains to be done in
exhibitions, in addition to panel discussions and forums order to create new dynamics of change, of real change.
focused on youth, and capacity building for filmmakers
through workshops and lectures.
New dynamics we observed included the collective decision-making process that members were able to particiThe largest target audience is composed of youth mem- pate in as a group, through discussions on our platform
bers. Audiences per festival amount to 3,000 people on and at a later stage through voting. There was also an air
average. In this case the overall number of attendees per of camaraderie and support for one another with a sense
year ranges from 17,000 to 21,000. Moreover, the sig- of willingness to exchange information, advice, and exnificant following in social media outlets also counts as pertise. There was a consensus that we were all in it to107
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gether, and that the more one gave, the more effective and The ‘ANHAR’ Network, meaning rivers in Arabic, is hopepositive the end result would be for all involved.
fully an inspiring model for other projects in the area,
given that it created a certain mass by grouping the huThe fact is that most of the responsibility fell on the Ma- man rights festivals in the region and thus channelling
3mal 612 Think Factory and on Karama HRFF Jordan, resources in order to obtain the desired impact.
since it is the oldest festival, the project leader and the
initiator of ‘ANHAR’. Ma3mal 612 naturally assumed the By being a workforce that could delegate and alternate
role of mentor by giving close guidance to the rest of the tasks between its members, ‘ANHAR’ asserted the impormembers.
tance of working in lobby groups that can channel the
waters from different sources simultaneously and mainAnother dynamic that brought about positive results is the tain the flow of each river (i.e. of each member festival).
Karama model, which inspired other projects that gave
rise to both Karama Beirut and Karama Mauritania. These When ideas and propositions are carried by various
festivals were successfully mounted, and capitalised on schools of thought to merge into one project, or a sinthe Karama brand name, in addition to an exchange of gle stream that feeds into a pool, they can create a richer
funds as well as the exposure received through personal- methodology that is capable of proposing stronger and
ised social media platforms that have a significant follow- more rounded solutions.
ing, and the websites of Karama, ‘ANHAR’, and Ma3mal
612.
It is said that civil society in the Southern Mediterranean has played an important role in the
The collective was able to create a healthy debate between changes that took place in the region, and nowamembers with varied backgrounds and experiences. This days many social and cultural projects are boomcollaboration was also the reason behind the creation of ing.How do you evaluate this phenomenon? In
our personalised manifesto which outlined the project’s your opinion, are innovative projects, methodolinternal structure, the principles behind selecting human ogies and strategies being implemented? Do you
rights films for the network, and the objectives, joint ac- have examples?
tions, and activities.
A plethora of changes have taken place in the Arab region,
It is worth mentioning that the mandate stems from the like the Arab Spring that resulted in a domino effect and
initial idea that Ma3mal 612 was built on, which was to the aftermath of these attempted revolutions, where some
have a collective of artists, thinkers, social workers, and countries experienced significant positive changes while
activists to bring about real change to issues affecting others faced military resistance, war, and a spiral of negour society and to counteract and react to human rights ative events.
violations by using art as a tool for social justice and expanding understanding and awareness.
However, those events allowed for open dialogue and free
exchange of information, with borderless, progressively
What are the main challenges that you were fac- designed projects thanks to Web 2.0 and social media
ing?
outlets. This paved the way for cultural activists and artists to capitalise on each other’s projects and save time
An evident challenge was to ensure the flow and con- and other valuable resources by learning from one anothsistency of communication, to find ongoing motivation er’s mistakes and success stories.
to work without assured funding, to overcome mobility
restrictions between Arab countries and obstacles placed More courageous debates are taking place; people are
on human rights–themed projects and screenings. We daring to open some topics they typically would have
reacted to these hurdles by performing in disguise, i.e. chosen to keep boxed up.
holding events that were a little more abstract, yet we
communicated the message through art exhibitions or Now people have taken ownership of the information they
musical concerts that incorporated the human rights ele- disseminate, especially in artistic projects where the playments discreetly and in a way that wasn’t very direct and ers involved are convinced that there is power in numbers
was open to interpretation in more ways than one.
and power in mounting projects through joint efforts. It
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has created a social artistic net that protects artists from
external resistance forces and gives them weight and
credibility to persevere with their efforts with a greater
chance of success.

We recommend holding several meetings in real life, rather than just starting via email and virtual platforms; and to
create projects within the fund that give all members the
opportunity to be sub-funded. It is also helpful to pinpoint
issues that are common and problematic for all partners
However, we sense that there’s a dependency on external in an effort to rectify them and move past them. A sense of
funds in order to realise projects and visions. This can be transparency in the decision-making process is important
a drawback in many respects, because we feel that pro- as well, as in other areas where collective thought is of
jects should be organic.
value in an open and unrestricted environment.
It is of vital importance for projects to stem from relevant For instance, we chose Arabic as the working language to
issues affecting the Arab world.
ensure effective communication, as sticking to one style
of communication is important to guarantee that all memThere’s a major debate about how authentic external funds bers are on the same wavelength. By organising more
are and whether they genuinely reinforce positive change capacity-building visits, we were able to ensure coherent
in the area. Do the funders have a personal agenda? Do transfers of information and skills and get a better underthey actually care about change, or are they merely car- standing of the obstacles and opportunities available to
rying out the politically correct assignments they’ve been each member.
asked to execute, with little regard to the core issues that
need to be addressed and rectified? There’s a lot of con- Are there any differences in collaborating with
troversy when it comes to this issue that has stimulated organisations from the Maghreb and the Mashreq
discussions about just how effective and real their con- regions?
tributions are.
Geographical proximity to the Levant makes it easier to
Why should we seek external funds to work on our own have a common ground in the methodology of analysis
personal issues? Do our objectives actually intersect with and vision on certain issues. Moreover, mobility is evone another?
idently easier and less expensive without the burden of
getting visas (with visa-free travel between Jordan, LebaCommittees have been established to raise the issue of non, and Egypt, for example). Many meetings take place in
why funds are being accepted from the outside. These parallel with other trips that are not directly related to the
committees stemmed from artists’ unions and from civil project. Working with the Maghreb and the rest of Africa
societies who are examining the new phase of the cul- is manageable.
tural scene, now that the aftermath of the revolutions is
unfolding.
Working with countries in the Maghreb offered us different visions and perspectives on how they operate. Their
However, it is worth mentioning that there are a couple different line of thought opened up our eyes to the issues
of regional efforts that support civil societies, such as they face and led us to find a common ground in a way that
Al-Mawred al-Thaqafy, and which focus on cultural pol- is complementary to the overall objectives of ‘ANHAR’.
icies. AFAC as an Arab Fund has established itself as a
prominent and effective entity that funds artists and gives Future Visions
them opportunities to bring their ideas and objectives to
life – and is consistent in doing so.
In order to have a bigger impact and important
potential outcomes, what else should be done?
Learning Opportunities
We think that more work and lobbying should lead to the
What kind of recommendations would you make creation of lobbying groups and artistic platforms that
to the cultural actors building bridges between can, by uniting, make a greater impact and make use of
the countries in the Southern Mediterranean re- shared resources, specifically shared experiences and
gion?
know-how, so that all can work in total synergy in order to
gain time and effort.
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Culture is used as a tool to raise awareness and
create dialogue among different actors as well
as sectors in society. Could you further develop
this point? What other strengths does culture
have?

translates into action and change.
We cannot rely on Facebook and other mainstream social media platforms to be our main tool and medium of
communication. We don’t want to be merely organising
and managing projects, we strive to creatively invent projects together and establish a new niche in a dialogue that
takes place globally, a conversation that is able to trigger
new theories and pave the way for being a reference point
in cultural areas and achievements. With the lack of social
scientists and neo-Arab philosophers that can contribute
to the theoretical aspect of cultural development, such
initiatives are of vital importance.

Culture is evidently a tool that builds awareness; the issue at hand is the manner in which these dialogues and
attempts to build awareness can be spread to larger audiences, who are the beneficiaries in this case. The aim
is to not only communicate within our groups and in the
safe haven of a circle of artists who are already converted:
the aim is to reach out and spread this knowledge through
carefully designed activities that are organic to this society and can fill a gap and satisfy a demand so that these The region underwent major changes and its revolutions
activities can provide answers and solutions.
were hijacked and turned into wars, civil wars, and general unrest that gave way to constant terrorist attacks. There
What is your networking strategy for the next few was a dream, a frail yet adamant sense of hope whose
years?
fulfilment seemed to be possible, but much to everyone’s
dismay, the breakthrough was stifled and was not much
The networking strategy for the next few years should be of a success.
a continuation of what we started. ‘ANHAR’ was basically designed to operate through its website platform as a Cultural actors are in a state of frustration and disappointcommon office for all members who cannot physically ment as well: we cannot ignore the disappointment which
attend a meeting at the same time.
is affecting our societies. Artists, intellectuals and cultural
activists are a part of these societies – so the crux of the
We should invite new members not represented in the debate is still the question, Are we of value and are we
founding group so as to create more complex dynamics prioritised? Is culture a priority?
and new elements which would challenge the rest of the
members and expand the collective skill set and oppor- What else could be done to ensure the sustainatunities to learn from one another. We should also be bility of the sub-granted projects?
looking for new festival partners in the Arab region and
on a global scale to exchange tools, films, and ideas and We count on the fact that knowledge is irreversible once
provide professional advice on proposals.
you realise that you cannot unlearn and erase the information you acquired. Knowledge stimulates thinking and
We also find that it is important to upload information to then deciding on a course of action to bring about real
the world and not to always download information from and measurable change.
other sources.
Documentation is of utmost importance, it would help
We should share funds and resources as much as pos- to establish a database filled with information that could
sible to keep ‘ANHAR’ alive and hopefully for it to grow contain tried and tested projects as well as lessons
and become more impactful. The sharing of funds also learned, and would thus be of use to others in mounting
supports the sustainability of the sub-granted projects their future projects. It would also be helpful in conductwithin the network.
ing and deepening research efforts when it comes to analysing and improving the region.
How do you see the future of your organisation?
The future of our organisation which is leading the
‘ANHAR’ project is one of striving to keep the human
contact alive, the contact that creates the spark which then
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YOUTH FOR
ENVIRONMENT
0 1 - 0 1 1 3 3

PALESTINE

Introduction

the awareness campaign by increasing the number of
film screenings in different locations and encouraged
This project falls within one of the Young Palestinian more public participation in the discussion process on
Filmmakers Association’s main areas of activity. It was the subjects in the films.
inspired by the belief in the ability of young people to
bring about social change if they have the means and Managers of cultural institutions should ensure that
conditions to do so.
their activities are well distributed geographically and
demographically, to reach and benefit marginalised areas
‘Youth for Environment’ sought to involve young people and individuals.
in monitoring certain environmental problems, exploring
their causes, discussing them by producing films during We faced two fundamental challenges that we will continue
the project implementation, and presenting them directly to face in the future. The first one is the occupation and
to the public and via social networks.
its repressive measures: during the production of the
film Wadi Qana, the team was stopped and prevented
Young men and women from all over the Palestinian from filming, and the equipment was confiscated and not
territories attended practical training courses on the returned until the end of the day. The second challenge is
various stages of filmmaking, starting with the concept, the lack of adequate financial support.
then developing the script and finally preparing a
production plan, including photography, sound, light, Future Visions
and editing. Several workshops on environment issues
and problems were organised.
Since its establishment, the association has set a clear
objective, which is for Palestinian youth to play a role in
Development and Culture: Impacts
the process of social change through audiovisual media,
especially the film industry. This objective is supported
The project had a direct positive impact on the by the following activities: filmmaking training courses
participants, who were able to develop their filmmaking and workshops for young people; an International
capabilities and master the use of cinematic language. The Youth Film Festival; and youth cinema clubs in different
empowerment of Palestinian youth to acquire audiovisual regions.
language is a central focus of the association’s activities.
Since its establishment, the association has worked with The association focuses on enabling young people
local and foreign institutions to organise workshops to use filmmaking as a tool to change society, and on
and training courses on filmmaking, in which dozens of providing them with the necessary resources to play
young people of both sexes have participated. Many of this role. However, we recognise that this role remains
them chose to specialise in this area at the end of the incomplete without strong relations with the cultural
courses.
institutions in the Southern Mediterranean region and
building effective partnerships based on cooperation and
Despite our limited knowledge of civil society exchange. Building and developing these partnerships
organisations in the Southern Mediterranean, we cannot is one of the strategic objectives that we have begun
ignore the increasing number of such organisations to implement and that will remain our priority over the
and the important role they play in community coming years.
development. In Palestine, for example, this role has
expanded remarkably in recent times. We believe that
what we do is a positive contribution that may lead to
Anis Barghouti
social development. Through our growing experience
and as we continue to do this work, we can say that
this contribution along with that of other civil society
institutions is bringing about continuous change.
Learning Opportunities
Through the ‘Youth for Environment’ project, we noted
that it is important to give enough space for training and
awareness raising about the topics that participants will
be working on. Our training period for the project was
shorter than it should have been. We could have boosted
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Shayma Awawdwh during camera training session on 22 March 2016,
in Ramallah
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شكل مرشوع «شباب من اجل البيئة›› نقطة انطالق لنا يف هذا املجال .فبعد
أن تم انتاج األفالم وعرضها ومناقشتها مع الجمهور ،حصل تحول نوعي يف
وعي املشاركني يف املرشوع وبدأ بعضهم بتطوير أفكار إلنتاج أفالم أخرى حول
موضوع البيئة .وقد بدأ العمل فعال عىل مرشوع كبري ومهم أطلق عليه اسم
«الحياة الربية يف فلسطني» والذي بادر به أحد املشاركني يف مرشوع «شباب
من أجل البيئة ‹›ويساعده فيه مجموعة أخرى من الشباب ،بدعم مبدأي من
.جمعية السينامئيني الفلسطينيني الشباب
وسيتم إنجاز هذا الفيلم بالتعاون مع املجتمعات املحلية والسلطات املسؤولة
.عن البيئة واملؤسسات الناشطة يف هذا مجال
وسوف يظهر الفيلم واقع الحياة الربية يف فلسطني واملشاكل التي يعاين منها
األهايل ،مام من شأنه أن يساهم يف زيادة الوعي حول مشكلة الصيد الجائر و
.تأثريه عىل الحيوانات الربية يف فلسطني
هل لديكم إسرتاتيجية للتواصل ؟ ما مدى إهتاممكم بالعمل الثقايف يف بلدان
الجنوب ؟ هل ميثل هذا العمل أولوية بالنسبة لكم و ملاذا ؟
نقوم بالرتكيز عىل تطوير إمكانياتنا كجمعية قادرة عىل االستمرار بالقيام
بدورها املتمثل يف متكني الشباب من استعامل لغة الفيلم كأداة تغيري يف
املجتمع وتوفري االحتياجات الالزمة للقيام بهذا الدور .إال أننا ندرك أن هذا
الدور يبقى منقوصا دون توفر مجموعة من العالقات املتينة والقوية مع
املؤسسات الثقافية يف منطقة جنوب البحر املتوسط و بناء رشاكات فعلية تقوم
عىل التعاون واالستفادة واإلفادة .ويعترب بناء هذه الرشاكات وتطويرها من
أحد األهداف االسرتاتيجية التي بدأنا بتنفيذها وسيظل من أولوياتنا عىل مدى
.السنوات القادمة
أنيس برغويث

Empower
young people
to use
cinematographic
language as a
tool for
change in their
society
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يف التنمية املجتمعية .يف فلسطني مثالً ،شهد هذا الدور تطورا ملحوظا عىل مدى
السنوات األخرية ،اذ تربطنا عالقات تعاون ورشاكة مع عدة مؤسسات تعمل يف
مجال التنمية املجتمعية ،من أهمها الرشاكة مع «مركز العمل التنموي معا»
الذي ينشط يف مجاالت تنموية مختلفة ،من بينها املجال البيئية .فقد شاركنا
أعضاء هذا املركز أنشطتنا صلب ورشة العمل التي نظمها مسؤول البيئة يف املركز
يف إطار مرشوع «شباب من أجل البيئة» وذلك من خالل مساهمتهم يف إثراء
.النقاش و نرش األفالم عىل موقعهم
أما فيام يتعلق بالدور الذي لعبناه يف هذا السياق ،فنحن نعتقد أن ما نقوم به
يشكل مساهمة إيجابية تحسب ضمن النشاطات العامة التي قد تساهم يف
التغيري االجتامعي والتنمية .ومن خالل تراكم التجربة واستمرارها ،نستطيع أن
نقول أن هذه املساهمة مع نظرياتها من مؤسسات املجتمع املدين تعمل عىل
.إحداث تغيري متواصل
إىل أي مدى تعتقدون أن السينام التي تهتم باملشاكل البيئية متثل عامال أساسيا
يف التنمية االجتامعية واالقتصادية يف رام الله ؟
تعترب لغة الصورة اليوم من أهم الوسائل املستخدمة ملا لها من تأثري عىل املشاهد
وقوتها يف إبراز ظاهرة معينة .نعتقد أن طرح قضايا بيئية محلية من خالل أفالم
وثائقية يساهم بشكل كبري يف توعية الرأي العام ولفت انتباه الجمهور للمشاكل
البيئية املحيطة به ودوره يف معالجة هذه املشاكل ،من خالل املساهمة يف
نشاطات وفعاليات تهدف لتسليط الضوء عىل مخاطر هذه الظواهر واملسؤولية
التي تقع عىل عاتق كل فئات املجتمع للمساهمة يف معالجتها وهو ما من شأنه
.أن يساعد عىل عملية التنمية االجتامعية
فرص التعلم
ماذا تعلمتم من هذه التجربة و ما هي التحديات الرئيسية التي تواجهونها
إلنجاز مرشوعكم ؟
مع تنظيم كل دورة تدريب وإنتاج ،نتمكن من اكتساب جملة من املعارف
.الجديدة ،سواء تعلق األمر باملشاركني أو بإنتاج األفالم أو بالتواصل مع الجمهور
وقد الحظنا من خالل مرشوع « شباب من أجل البيئة» أنه من املهم اعطاء
مساحة كافية للتدريب والتوعية حول املواضيع التي سيعمل املشاركون عىل
معالجتها .وقد كانت فرتة التدريب التي خصصناها للمرشوع أقرص مام يجب أن
تكون .وكان بإمكاننا أن نخصص لها مساحة أكرب وزيادة الوقت املخصص لعملة
اإلنتاج ،حتى يتمكن املشاركني من القيام بتغطية أوسع ملوضوعهم وتقوية حملة
التوعية من خالل زيادة عدد العروض يف أماكن مختلفة والعمل عىل تحسني
.ترشيك الجمهور يف عملية النقاش حول املواضيع املطروحة يف األفالم
 :واجهنا تحديني أساسيني وسنواجههام مستقبالً

تلعب الجمعيات واملؤسسات الثقافية ،خاصة الشبابية منها ،دورا فاعال ومهام يف
عملية التنمية املجتمعية .و من املمكن أن يتطور هذا التأثري إذا ما تم مراعاة
:النقاط التالية
اختيار مشاريع وأنشطة ذات أهمية بالنسبة للمجتمع وليس
حسب توفر الدعم أي أن املرشوع أو النشاط ودوره يف التنمية املجتمعية يأيت يف
.الدرجة األوىل
تعاون هذه املؤسسات فيام بينها للتنسيق وتوزيع األدوار ،ليكون
.مبدأ التعاون والتكامل هو السائد وليس التنافس وتكرار املشاريع والنشاطات
الحرص عىل توزيع األنشطة توزيعا جغرافيا ودميوغرافيا من طرف
القامئني عىل املؤسسات الثقافية لغاية الوصول للمناطق والفئات املهمشة حتى
.تعم الفائدة وال تقترص عىل املدن املركزية
العمل عىل بناء جسور مع املؤسسات الثقافية يف دول جنوب
البحر املتوسط والعامل بشكل عام للتعاون وتبادل الخربات مام يعزز دور هذه
.املؤسسات يف املجتمع
رؤى مستقبلية
كيف ترون مستقبل منظمتكم وعملكم الثقايف ؟
حددت الجمعية لنفسها هدفا أساسيا واضحاً ،منذ تأسيسها  :متكني الشباب
الفلسطيني من لعب دور يف عملية التغري االجتامعي من خالل الوسائل
السمعية البرصية ،وخاصة صناعة األفالم .ومن أجل تحقيق ذلك ،تقوم الجمعية
 :بثالث أنشطة تدعم هذا الهدف وهي
تنظيم دورات تدريب وورش عمل حول صناعة األفالم لفائدة أكرب
.عدد ممكن من الشباب من كال الجنسني
تنظيم مهرجان سينام الشباب الدويل (املهرجان الرابع كان يف شهر
.يوليو العام  )2017إقامة عروض أفالم مختلفة عىل مدار العام
بعث نوادي سينام للشباب يف مختلف املناطق لزيادة وعي
.العاملني يف مجال صناعة األفالم وجذب أكرب عدد من املهتمني بهذا املجال
:ولنحافظ عىل استمراريتنا ،نحرص عىل دعم هذا التوجه من خالل
•

تطوير رشاكات محلية مع مختلف املؤسسات الثقافية مبا يف ذلك
.الجامعات وكليات اإلعالم الناشطة يف فلسطني
•
تطوير عالقات رشاكة مع الدول املحيطة والدول األوروبية (نقوم
حاليا بتنفيذ مرشوع « بيتي الجديد» مع مؤسسات من األردن ولبنان وتركيا
.واليونان) ولدينا رشاكات عملية مع مؤسسات أوروبية ودول شامل أوروبا
•
تشجيع املشاركني من كافة أنحاء فلسطني وخاصة املناطق
.املهمشة و قطاع غزة
•
دعم الروح الشبابية صلب الجمعية (حوايل  %80من أعضاء
الجمعية هم دون الثالثني وأكرثهم من الفتيات وهناك سبعة أعضاء شباب يف
).الهيئة اإلدارية من أصل تسعة
•
خلق جو تفاعيل صلب الجمعية وتشجيع الشباب عىل التعاون
لتحقيق املشاريع الغري مدعومة التي يقومون بها وقد تم انتاج عدة أفالم بفضل
تعاون املخرجني الشباب
.
ما الذي يجب القيام به ،حسب رأيكم ،ليكون هنالك تأثري و نتائج محتملة
أكرث أهمية ؟

ويتمثل التحدي األول يف االحتالل وإجراءاته القمعية  :خالل انتاج فيلم «وادي
قانا» ،تم توقيف فريق العمل ومنعهم من التصوير ومصادرة املعدات ومل يتم
اسرتجاعها إال يف آخر اليوم .لكن مثل هذه العراقيل ليست بجديدة علينا ،فقد
تعاملنا معها وتعامل معها الشعب الفلسطيني عىل مدى سنوات اإلحتالل ولن
.نتوقف بسبب ذلك
ويرتبط التحدي الثاين بعدم توفر الدعم املايل املناسب  :فقد أثبت مرشوع شباب من أهم العوامل التي تساعد عىل تحقيق املزيد من التأثري اإليجايب ،نذكر تطوير
من أجل البيئة أهميته وأصبحت الحاجة لتكراره رضورة حتى نستطيع تدريب الرشاكات املحلية والخارجية والتنسيق املشرتك للتعاون وتوزيع األدوار .وال يجب
مجموعات أكرب من الشباب وإرشاكهم يف عملية التحول االجتامعي واستمرار .أن ننىس أهمية الدعم املادي الذي يضمن االستمرارية للمؤسسات الثقافية
.عرض األفالم عىل مدى زمني طويل لتحقيق نتائج أكرب
من املعلوم أن الثقافة ،مبا يف ذلك السينام ،تعترب أداة أساسية ملرشوعكم
« يوث اند إنفريمنت « .ذلك ال ينفي أن البيئة تبقى أيضاً يف غاية األهمية
بالنسبة لكم .يف هذا الصدد ،هل ميكن القول أن الثقافة أُستعملت كأداة لرفع
ما هي التوصيات التي تقدمونها للشباب العامل يف إدارة املشاريع الثقافية
مستوى الوعي والحوار بني مختلف األطراف الفاعلة يف املجتمع ؟
يف فلسطني ؟
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تقديم

.عىل الجمهور
.تعويد املشاركني عىل العمل كفريق متكامل يكمل أعضاءه بعضهم بعضا

يندرج مرشوع «شباب من أجل البيئة» ضمن الرؤية األساسية للجمعية واملتمثلة
يف قدرة الشباب عىل لعب دور أسايس يف إحداث التغيري يف مجتمعهم عىل
مختلف املستويات إذا أتيحت لهم الفرصة للقيام بذلك .االعتامد عىل العمل
الفني ،وتحديدا عىل صناعة األفالم كأداة تغيري كان يف صلب املرشوع الذي شكل
 :إضافة نوعية عىل عدة مستويات

وعىل صعيد آخر ،قامت الجمعية بإبرام عدّة اتفاقيات رشاكة مع جهات إعالمية
ومؤسسات محلية وأجنبية مختصة يف مجال صناعة األفالم قصد توفري فرص
التدريب للشباب .ومن أهم هذه االتفاقيات نذكر الرشاكة مع جامعة خضوري-
الكلية التقنية يف رام الله ،قسم صناعة األفالم .وتسعى الجمعية ،يف اطار هذه
.الرشاكة ،لتدريب طالبات السينام بالكلية

حدثنا عن مرشوعكم؟ من هم املستفيدون من هذا املرشوع و ما هي
:الجمهور
األهداف التي تسعون إىل تحقيقها؟
.توعية املشاهد حول املشاكل البيئية التي تطرحها األفالم
يندرج مرشوعنا هذا ضمن مجموعة املحاور األساسية التي تدور حولها نشاطات إثارة النقاش عىل هامش العروض حول أسباب هذه املشاكل وطرق حلها .وقد
جمعية الفلسطينيني الشباب وينطلق من مفهوم قدرة الشباب عىل إحداث أدت حلقات النقاش التي تلت أحد العروض إىل تشكيل مجموعة ضغط يف قرية
.تغيري مجتمعي إذا ما توفرت لديهم اإلمكانيات والظروف املالمئة للقيام بذلك .جامعني ملتابعة مسألة املحاجر مع املسؤولني
ارتفاع عدد مشاهدي األفالم من خالل تحميلها عىل وسائل التواصل االجتامعي
تؤمن الجمعية بأن الوسائل السمعيّة والبرصيّة ،وال سيام صناعة األفالم ،تعترب .وموقع مجلة البيئة املتخصصة يف هذا املجال والتابعة ملركز معا التنموي
من أقوى وسائل التواصل والتأثري وأنه ميكن للشباب ،من خاللها ،لعب دور
متكنتم مبساعدة «يوث اند إنفريمنت» عىل املراهنة عىل أحد أهم محاور
.إيجايب فاعل يكونون جزءا أساسيا منه ويشكلون مستقبله
مرشوع «صوث مد سيفي» ،أال وهو «دعم القدرات» يف ميدان السينام
يسعى مرشوع «شباب من أجل البيئة» اىل ترشيك الشباب يف رصد بعض
املشاكل البيئية واستقصاء أسبابها وطرحها للنقاش وذلك عرب إنتاج أفالم خالل كان للمرشوع تأثريا إيجابيا مبارشا عىل املشاركني الذين متكنوا من تطوير
.دورة املرشوع وعرضها مبارشة للجمهور ومن خالل شبكات التواصل االجتامعي قدراتهم يف مجال صناعة األفالم ومن اتقان االستخدام الحريف للغة السينامئية.
وال ميكننا إال أن نكون سعداء ،حني نرى أن عددا كبريا منهم اختار أن يستمر يف
متيّزت الدورة مبشاركة أحد عرش شاب وفتاة من كافة أنحاء األرايض الفلسطينية  :صناعة األفالم ،من بينهم
متكنوا خاللها من املشاركة يف دورات تدريبية عملية حول مختلف مراحل صناعة
األفالم ،بد ًءا بنشأة الفكرة ومرورا بتطوير السيناريو وإعداد خطة إنتاج ومن مثة مجموعة من املشاركني يف منطقة بيت لحم يستكملون دراسة
التصوير والصوت واإلضاءة واملونتاج .كام تم تنظيم عدّة ورشات عمل حول .صناعة األفالم يف كلية دار الكلمة
البيئة واملشاكل البيئية يف فلسطني لتعريف الشباب بهذا املجال الذي سيعملون أحد املشاركني يف املرشوع ،إبراهيم أبو مزنة ،يعمل حاليا عىل
.إنتاج فيلم حول الحياة الربية يف فلسطني
.عليه من خالل انتاج األفالم
فراس عدايس ،أحد املشاركني الذي ميتهن صناعة األفالم وقد
.اختارها كوسيلة حياة وتعبري وهو اآلن عضو يف الجمعية
تنمية وثقافة  /تأثري
تقوم مجموعة من املشاركني يف املرشوع بتطوير برنامج تلفزيوين
يطرح قضايا اجتامعية من وجهة نظر شبابية وتقوم الجمعية برعاية هذا
يهدف هذا املرشوع إ ىل:
.الربنامج
تأكيد دور السينام وصناعة األفالم يف عملية التطور الثقايف واالجتامعي يف تقدمت مجموعة من الشبان املؤطرين للمشاركني يف املرشوع
بطلب املشاركة يف دورات وورشات عمل مستقبلية تنوي الجمعية تنظيمها ،وهو
فلسطني
تسليط املزيد من الضوء عىل املشاكل البيئية يف فلسطني وزيادة الوعي لدى .ما يؤكد االنطباع اإليجايب الذي خلقته هذه التجربة لدى الشباب
الجمهور الفلسطيني مبا يحيط به من مشاكل بيئية
توفري األدوات السمع ّية والبرصيّة الالزمة لصناعة األفالم للشباب الفلسطيني من حسب تقديركم ،كيف ميكنكم الحفاظ عىل هذا املكسب يف املستقبل ؟
.كال الجنسني ،كأداة تعبري وحوار وتواصل وتغيري
خلق رشاكات جديدة بني الجمعية ومؤسسات املجتمع املدين والدوائر الحكومية يعترب متكني الشباب الفلسطيني من امتالك اللغة السمعيّة البرصية محورا أساسيا
لنشاطات الجمعية .وقد حرصت الجمعية ،منذ نشأتها وبالتعاون مع مؤسسات
.املعنية
محلية وأجنبية ،عىل تنظيم ورشات عمل ودورات تدريبية حول صناعة األفالم،
شارك فيها عرشات الشباب من كال الجنسني .وقد اختار العديد منهم التخصص
يف هذا املجال بعد انتهاء الدورات .وتحرص الجمعية كذلك عىل التواصل الدائم
تعتمد املشاريع املستفيدة من دعم سوث مد سيفي عىل الفن والثقافة
مع هؤالء املشاركني وغريهم من صناع األفالم الشباب لتشجيعهم عىل االستمرار
كوسيلة إلحداث تغيري (اجتامعي ،سيايس ،بيئي  ،الخ) يف مجتمعات بلدان
جنوب البحر األبيض املتوسط .ماذا عن مرشوعكم ؟ هل الحظتم البعض من يف إنتاج األفالم ومدّهم بالخربة و التوجيه وتوفري املعدات واألجهزة الالزمة لهم،
.كلام يحتاجون لذلك ،حتى يتمكنوا من تطوير مهاراتهم
التغيري خاص ًة يف مخيم الالجئني يف الجهة ؟

يقال أن املجتمع املدين يف جنوب البحر األبيض املتوسط يشهد تطورا ملحوظا.
-1املشاركني
متكني مجموعة من الشباب من كال الجنسني من إمتالك لغة الفيلم واستعاملها كيف تقيمون هذه ألظاهرة ؟ حسب رأيكم ،هل هنالك مناذج مبتكرة بصدد
الربوز وهل لديكم أمثلة ؟
.كأداة تعبري وتفاعل وتغيري
تكوين الشباب املشارك لفكرة أعمق حول املشاكل البيئية التي يعيشها
مجتمعهم من خالل ورشات العمل وحثّهم عىل البحث عن موضوعات بيئية رغم معرفتنا املتواضعة مبنظامت العمل األهيل يف جنوب البحر األبيض املتوسط،
وتطوير أفكارهم لالرتقاء بها وبلورتها عىل شكل أعامل فنيّة متكاملة وعرضها إال أنه ال ميكننا أن نتجاهل تزايد عدد هذه املنظامت والدور الهام التي تلعبه
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Introduction

to neighbouring Arab countries by hosting cultural
activists from Algeria and Morocco to participate in the
The project ‘Let’s Write the Next Chapter’ aimed at major events organised in this framework.
highlighting the relative stagnation of the literary
scene in Tunisia. The link between writers and readers The project also strengthened an existing partnership
has been broken. This is evidenced by the results of with culture club Tahar Haddad and opened up
numerous statistics about reading, limited to very possibilities for dealing with the National Centre for
small elite groups. However, this does not mean that Cultural Communication.
the country lacks literary talent. The writings of young
people in several contexts and frameworks are evidence Future Visions
to the contrary. The problem remains the absence of the
necessary support and assistance, in addition to the The association is keen to establish relations with
weak presence of publishing institutions.
associations and institutions active in the field of
culture (at national and regional levels) that share the
A debate club contributed to training a number of young same principles and mission, in particular by holding
people who were able to develop their writing skills and bilateral meetings and by organising joint activities and
talents by organising debates on public events, as well collaborative initiatives that strengthen the presence of
as engage in national and regional initiatives. The project youth in the Tunisian cultural scene.
culminated in the publication of a collective book.
Development and Culture: Impacts

Omar Hamza

Changes in the Southern Mediterranean countries
following the Arab Spring led to a revolution in civil
society that resulted in the establishment of a number of
associations, of which several became active in public
life, in Tunisia in particular. Some associations also play
an important role in terms of oversight and awareness
raising, especially in dealing with the public institutions.
In light of the current situation in Tunisia, there does not
appear to be much emphasis on the role of literary and
artistic activity in development. Interest in cultural affairs
is generally limited to certain events and restricted to
a particular elite. It is important to understand and
recognise that cultural industries can be supported
in many ways: audiovisual production, through film
and television productions; literature, by supporting
the publishing sector or encouraging Tunisian writers’
creations or their translation; and artistic works of
all kinds, by working to bolster copyrighting and
establishing large international festivals.
The association is constantly receiving inquiries about
the possibility of starting a similar project in the future.
Learning Opportunities
‘Let’s Write the Next Chapter’ is the first project for which
Tounes Al-Fatet Association received financial support.
Dealing with the requirements of the grant was a new
experience for the members of our association.
This project was a renewed opportunity to deal with
creative young people, and to open up the association
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األطراف
االنفتاح عىل الساحة الثقافية والتنسيق مع الفاعلني الثقافيني لتفادي تكرار -
نفس املبادرات
رؤى مستقبلية
كيف ترون مستقبل منظمتكم وعملكم الثقايف ؟
تحرص جمع ّية تونس الفتاة عىل وضع مخططات إسرتاتيجية لتأطري عملها
 :فبعد املخطط األ ّول ( ،)2017-2016ستنتقل الجمعية إىل مخططها الثاين
 )2020-2018( :الذي يسعى إىل تحقيق األهداف التالية
تعزيز الوعي لدى املهتمني بالشأن الثقايف برضورة تشكيل رؤية مو ّحدة -
تدعيم حضور الطاقات الشبابية يف املشهد الثقايف التونيس يف مجاالت الفكر -
والفن
وضع هيكلة متطورة لجمعية أكرث إشعاعا وانفتاحا عىل محيطها الخارجي -
يتعي خصوصا
:وحتّى تتمكّن الجمعية من بلوغ األهداف التي رسمتها لنفسهاّ ،
تعزيز قدرات أعضاء الجمعية (السيام يف مجاالت إدارة املشاريع والتواصل -
)الخارجي وتعبئة املوارد
التواجد يف الجهات الداخلية للبالد -
التواصل بشكل أفضل مع الفاعلني الثقافيني -
تعزيز الحضور اإلعالمي -
.تأمني ح ّد أدىن من املوارد املالية يف إفتتاح كل موسم ثقايف -
هل لديكم إسرتاتيجية للتواصل ؟ ما مدى إهتاممكم بالعمل الثقايف يف بلدان
الجنوب ؟ هل ميثل هذا العمل أولوية بالنسبة لكم و ملاذا ؟
تحرص الجمعية عىل ربط عالقات مع الجمعيات واملؤسسات الناشطة يف
امليدان الثقايف (عىل الصعيدين العريب واإلقليمي) التي تشاركها نفس املبادئ
والتو ّجهات ،وذلك بالخصوص من خالل عقد لقاءات ثنائية وتنظيم أنشطة
.مشرتكة واالنخراط يف املبادرات التي تتامىش مع أهداف الجمعية
حمزة عمر

This project was
a renewed opportunity to
deal with creative young
people, and to open up the
association to neighbouring
Arab countries by hosting
cultural activists from Algeria
and Morocco to participate in
the major events organised in
this framework
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يقال أن املجتمع املدين يف جنوب البحر األبيض املتوسط يشهد تطورا ملحوظا.
كيف تقيمون هذه الظاهرة؟ حسب رأيكم ،هل هنالك مناذج مبتكرة بصدد
الربوز وهل لديكم أمثلة ؟

تقديم
حدثنا عن مرشوعكم؟ من هم املستفيدون من هذا املرشوع و ما هي
األهداف التي تسعون إىل تحقيقها؟

التغيات التي شهدتها بلدان جنوب املتوسط إثر الربيع العريب إىل ثورة يف
أدّت ّ
املجتمع املدين نتج عنها تأسيس الكثري من الجمعيات التي أصبح عدد منها ،يف
تونس خاصة ،فاعال يف الحياة العامة ومستقطبا لعديد الطاقات التي كان من
املمكن أن تهدر .كام متيزت بعض الجمعيات بدورها الرقايب والتوعوي الهام،
خصوصا فيام يخص التعامل مع املرفق العام والتوعية بأهمية املشاركة الفاعلة
.يف الحياة العامة

لنكتب الفصل القادم» هو مرشوع نفّذ بني شهري ماي وسبتمرب  2016وكان«
مو ّجها للشباب املرتاوحة أعامرهم بني  15و 30سنة (من اإلناث والذكور) و
 :متثّلت أهدافه فيام ييل
زرع ثقافة الحوار عند الناشئة -
تنمية املواهب األدبية الشابة -
دعم األدب النسايئ -
التعريف باإلبداعات الشبابية لدى العموم -

من وجهة نظركم ،هل متثل الثقافة والفنون أولوية يف تونس ؟

بإيجاز ،كيف ميكنكم تقديم الجمعية ؟
تأسست يف  2012وتهدف
جمعيّة «تونس الفتاة» هي جمعيّة ثقافية وتربوية ّ
 :إىل
تحفيز الشباب عىل املشاركة الفعالة يف الحياة العامة وعىل االنخراط يف –
.كافة أشكال اإلبداع
.الدعوة إىل مجتمع تعدّدي يقبل بإختالف اآلراء ،رشط أن ال تدعو للعنف–
التمسك بالهويّة العربية–
الدعوة إىل ترسيخ قيم املواطنة والحداثة مع ّ
.اإلسالميّة
وتسعى جمعيتنا إىل تحقيق هذه األهداف عرب صحيفتها االلكرتونية
.ومنشوراتها الورقية والندوات واللقاءات الفكرية واألدبية التي تنظمها
أ ّما النادي الثقايف «الطاهر الحدّاد» ،فهو مؤسسة عمومية خاضعة إلرشاف
وزارة الثقافةـ تأسست سنة  1974وتهدف إىل تنمية املواهب الفنية واألدبية
.للشباب واحتضان مختلف األنشطة الثقافية
ويريد مرشوع «لنكتب الفصل القادم» أن يكون تعبريا عن الوعي بالركود
النسبي الذي تشهده الساحة األدبية يف تونس ،إذ انقطعت الصلة يف املجمل
بني الكتّاب والق ّراء ،وهو ما تربهنه خاصة اإلحصائيات املتعدّدة عن ضعف
نسب املطالعة ،وصار تأثري األدباء عىل الرأي العام محدودا ومنحرصا يف نخب
.ضيّقة
وهذا ال يعني أن البالد تفتقر للمواهب األدبية ،كام تب ّينه الكتابات التي تخطّها
أقالم الشباب واملتناثرة بني عدّة منابر .اذ يكمن االشكال يف غياب التشجيع
الذي يفرتض أن تتلقّاه هذه املواهب و نقص التأطري الرضوري لها وافتقاد دور
.نرش باملعنى الصحيح للكلمة
تنمية وثقافة  /تأثري
تعتمد املشاريع املستفيدة من دعم سوث مد سيفي عىل الفن والثقافة
كوسيلة إلحداث تغيري (اجتامعي ،سيايس ،بيئي )...يف مجتمعات بلدان
جنوب البحر األبيض املتوسط .ماذا عن مرشوعكم ؟
قام مرشوع «لنكتب الفصل القادم» بتسليط املزيد من الضوء عىل عدد
من األسامء الشابة التي متكنت من تطوير مواهبها تدريجيا ،وهو ما وقع
تتويجه بإصدار الكتاب الجامعي الحامل لنفس عنوان املرشوع .ومن بني هذه
األسامء من ت ّوج بجوائز عىل املستوى الوطني ،ومنها من صار يدير منتديات
أدبية منتظمة ودورية تستقطب بدورها املبدعني الشبّان .وقد انتقل بعضهم
للمشاركة الفاعلة يف أنشطة الجمعية ،كام التحق البعض اآلخر بجمعيات
.ثقافية أخرى
كام ساهم نادي املناظرات يف تكوين عدد من الشبّان الذين حرصوا ،منذ انتهاء
أنشطة النادي ،عىل تنمية قدراتهم عرب تنظيم مناظرات تهم الشأن العام ،اىل
.جانب االنخراط يف مبادرات وطنية وعربية
هذا وتتلقى الجمعية باستمرار استفسارات حول إمكانية إعادة إنجاز مرشوع
.مامثل مستقبال

عىل ضوء الوضعية الحالية التي مت ّر بها البالد التونسية ،ال يبدو أ ّن هناك تركيزا
كبريا عىل دور النشاط األديب والف ّني يف التنمية ،إذ يبقى االهتامم بالشأن الثقايف
عموما مناسباتيا ومقترصا عىل بعض التظاهرات ومنحرصا يف نخبة معيّنة .يف
حني أنّه ميكن املراهنة عىل الصناعات الثقافية مبختلف أشكالها ،سواء عىل
مستوى اإلنتاج السمعي البرصي (السينام والتلفزيون) أو األديب (من خالل
العمل عىل دعم قطاع النرش ،سواء من خالل املراهنة عىل إبداعات الكتّاب
التونسيني أو من خالل دعم الرتجمة) أو الف ّني بجميع أنواعه (من خالل العمل
عىل دعم حقوق املؤلّف وإقامة مهرجانات دولية ضخمة) .ولنئ كان من
املمكن املراهنة عىل هذا القطاع كأحد مفاتيح التنمية ،فانّه من الصعب أن
يت ّم ذلك مبعزل عن دينامكيّة النسيج السيايس واالقتصادي واالجتامعي السائد
.يف البالد
فرص التعلم
ماذا تعلمتم من هذه التجربة و ما هي التحديات الرئيسية التي تواجهونها ؟
مرشوع «لنكتب الفصل القادم» هو أ ّول مرشوع تتلقّى يف اطاره جمعية تونس
الفتاة دعام ماليا مبارشا .لذلك ،كان التعامل مع متطلّبات هذا الدعم تجربة
جديدة ألعضاء الجمعية .فعىل صعيد املوارد البرشية ،قامت الجمعية بانتداب
موظّفني لإلرشاف عىل املرشوع يف مختلف أنشطته ،إضافة إىل انتداب خرباء
لإلرشاف عىل التدريبات الالزمة ،مبا يعنيه ذلك من تعامل يومي معهم وما
ينج ّر عنه من التزامات .كام أ ّن املتابعة املاليّة للمرشوع ،يف غياب محاسب
يعمل بشكل دائم ،دفع أعضاء الجمعية املتطوعني إىل االجتهاد مللئ هذا
.الشغور
وكان هذا املرشوع مبثابة الفرصة املتجددة للتعامل مع الشباب املبدع ،مبا
يعنيه ذلك من تواصل دائم معهم والحرص عىل تحفيزهم عىل مزيد العمل
.وااللتزام ودفعهم إىل اإلميان بقدراتهم وتجاوز األخطاء التي قد يقعون فيها
وفتح هذا املرشوع املجال للجمعية لالنفتاح عىل محيطها العريب ،من خالل
استضافة ناشطني ثقافيني من الجزائر واملغرب للمشاركة يف التظاهرات الكربى
.التي ت ّم تنظيمها يف هذا اإلطار
كام ع ّزز املرشوع الرشاكة القامئة مع النادي الثقايف الطاهر الحدّاد وفتح
.إمكانيات للتعامل مع هيئات أخرى كاملركز الوطني لالتصال الثقايف
ما هي التوصيات التي تقدمونها للشباب العامل يف إدارة املشاريع الثقافية ؟
:يجدر بالش ّبان العاملني يف إدارة املشاريع الثقافية
للمتغيات التي -
االختيار الدقيق ملواعيد األنشطة ،مع األخذ بعني االعتبار
ّ
ميكن أن تؤث ّر عىل سريها
برمجة املوارد البرشية الالزمة والرضورية لحسن سري املرشوع -
الوعي بحساسية التعامل مع الشباب ،ال سيام املبدع منه ،خصوصا فيام -
يتعلّق بإنتاجهم الشخيص
تحرير العقود مع املوظفني والخرباء بشكل دقيق يضمن حقوق جميع -
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CULTURE AND
THEATRE AGAINST
DISCRIMINATION
0 2 - 0 1 0 4 7

E G Y P T

Introduction
Tell us about the project. Who were its final beneficiaries? Which goals did you wish to achieve?
The Egyptian Feminist Union (EFU) was established as
an NGO by Hoda Shaarawy in 1923 to coordinate voluntary efforts to defend Egyptian women’s rights. Its work
gained strength after the January 25 revolution of 2011.

The project brought together the EFU, Cairo University,
the Ministry of Youth, the Ministry of Culture, and professional artists to implement the project, which used
different art fields, such as theatre, singing, painting,
and photography, to highlight and combat discrimination based on gender and religion. It provided training on
these different types of arts to about 220 young people in
Minya and in Alexandria’s youth centres administered by
the Ministry of Youth, as well as young people at Cairo
University.

EFU has a general assembly of about 300 NGOs covering
all Egypt. It was selected by UNWOMEN to produce the Project’s main objectives were:
Egyptian and the Arab shadow reports in 2014 for Beijing • To bridge the generation gap through consultations
+20.
and workshops.
• To have a generation of youth with positive cultural
Most recently, EFU was selected to be part of the local
attitudes of accepting others who are different from
network assembled by SICI Dominus in the Participle
themselves.
Consortium in the sector of human rights, democracy • To develop youth group leaders who can convey the
and peace, support to civil society, and security. During
new concepts acquired to others.
the last four years EFU was able to mobilise about 3 • To create a sense of community and national bemillion Egyptian women to influence legislation and
longing through participation in community work.
participate in Egypt’s transition to democracy on the
basis of equal citizenship and gender equality. Through Development and Culture: Impacts
collaborations with other NGOs, ministries, academic
institutions, and the media, EFU was able to carry out To effect a change of any kind (social, economdifferent campaigns, including ‘Taa Marbouta’, ‘Matkha- ic, environmental, etc.) in the societies of the
feesh’ [Do not be afraid to combat sexual harassment Southern Mediterranean countries, the projects
against women and children], ‘Women for Women’ and sub-granted by SouthMed CV worked with art
‘A World without Female Genital Mutilation’.
and culture as a tool for human and social development. What about your project? Why the
We heard about this opportunity from local art groups choice of theatre to eradicate discrimination?
in our circle back in September 2016 and we applied
in the second call for proposals in October 2016 for Besides being entertaining, theatre is critical in creating
‘Communities of Practice for the Public Value of Cul- societal awareness. The project used theatre to combat
ture in the Southern Mediterranean - SouthMed CV’, discrimination based on gender and religion. Theatre
which was supported by the EU through the Med Cul- is a popular form of art that can enact different culturture programme; both granted their approval, which was al concepts to deliver and highlight communal issues
followed by an endorsement from the Ministry of Social and encourage the community to reconsider the causSolidarity.
es. The project provided training to young people from
Cairo University and from the Ministry of Youth centres,
In the mobility and capacity-building meeting in Tunisia through which they developed awareness of the problem
in April 2017, SouthMed CV supported us with the com- in addition to acquiring artistic skills needed for the themunication guidelines and the reporting and application atre.
format. Using a participatory strategy, as we considered
young people as our partners in implementing this proj- The project organised community events and shows
ect, we started to implement the project by organising where the trained young people presented their perforfocus group discussions in May 2017 with the youth mances to different audiences expressing critical views
beneficiaries, the art coaches, and our NGOs in the gov- of discrimination. The performances initiated a public
ernorates, in order to seek their support and to create dialogue and advocated a campaign for change.
dialogue.
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In your opinion, are innovative projects, meth- Cairo University, and civil society, represented by EFU.
odologies and strategies being implemented in This type of collaboration is not very common in Egypt,
Southern Mediterranean region?
so that’s why I consider this project a successful one.
Historically, social and cultural initiatives are celebrated in the Southern Mediterranean because they allow a
flexibility that is to a great extent non-existent in other
outlets. Cultural and social forms of expression are subjected to the local and specific issues targeted in a given
community. Also, the social arts have an international
language in which they can deliver and communicate on
issues that are taboo to highlight, and the soft power of
art and social events can create a space to discuss and
reveal topics that can’t otherwise be talked about.

Learning Opportunities
What kind of lessons have you learned while
implementing the project? What are the main
challenges you had to face?
•
•

This project made us realise that different forms of
art can be more influential in changing cultural concepts than preaching or lecturing.
This project gave us a chance to make new connections with new partners: those working in the artistic
field and the media.
We can replicate our experience by using art in other projects.

To what extent do you think theatre addressing
problems of discrimination can have an impact •
on the audience? What kind of an impact? What
results have been achieved?
What would you recommend to young people
Addressing discrimination through arts and the theatre working with arts as a vector for social change
had a great impact on our audience, which consists of in the Southern Mediterranean countries?
young people (ages ranging from eighteen to thirty-five
years). Whilst we were addressing youth, the impact I would recommend that young people working in the
reached them either through producing their own art arts pay more attention to youth in local youth centres,
products or as an audience experiencing the work.
in schools, and in universities. To be more aware and
educated about the social issues in their communities,
In this project we were successful in conveying our mes- i.e. to try to use their art as a tool for change in society, to
sage to different circles of beneficiaries: first, the ama- reach out to amateurs, and to work with them as catalysts
teurs themselves started to consider the issues we raised in organising campaigns for change.
through group discussions with social and development
experts; later, they naturally conveyed the messages to Future Visions
their families and friends, through conversations and by
seeking their support.
How do you see the future of your organisation?
On another level we have the audiences of the performances and shows; we even invited members of youth
centres and people from local communities to rehearsals, and they were interacting with the amateurs on the
stage.
One of the main results of this project was the outreach
that occurred in the local communities and at the level
of the governorates, and media partnership was also a
successful result.
The timing of this project which was implemented in
Egypt was successful in bringing together international
organisations, represented by Interarts, governmental
organisations, represented by the Ministry of Youth and

I see the future of my organisation as edifying and successful; the projects implemented by the EFU before and
now are all very important and essential in changing the
status of women and their families in Egypt.
This change at present can be achieved on many levels,
at the EFU through our projects we work with NGOs, the
government, Parliament, youth, and local community
members. We are different in our approaches as we work
on the basis of partnerships and participatory strategies
and methods, and this leads to ‘on-the-ground’ success
and a sense of ownership from all the partners. In the
future EFU will be paying more attention to young people
and increasing its work with them because they are the
catalysts for change in any community.
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What else could be done to sustain the durability
of the sub-granted project?
To give a sense of ownership and partnership to your
partners in the projects, especially the government bodies, so that they can replicate what you have already
achieved.
We agree that societies are difficult to change.
In this regard, do you think that culture by itself
can be considered as a sufficient tool to raise
awareness and foster dialogue?
Yes, I do agree that culture is an important and essential
tool to raise awareness and foster dialogue, but not on its
own, because it is not an easy task to bring about changes in a society. However, this can be achieved through
many interventions and on many levels and in my view,
when working on achieving change in the society, you
first have to start by identifying the problems in that society, and this must be done in a participatory way so
that the members of that society feel ownership of the
solutions we are implementing together. In the Egyptian
context, culture sometimes is considered or tied up with
religious beliefs, so you have to be very careful while
using culture as a tool for change.
Sara Ahmed Ghanem
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Station IV

MOBILITY AND
NETWORKING
SYNERGIES
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Networking, with all the synergistic forces involved,
was the focus of the projects presented in this station.
Along with mobility, networking lay at the heart of the
SouthMed CV project’s ambitions. This was particularly
illustrated by the inclusion, in the second call for
participation, of a special lot of projects dedicated to
actions under the heading of ‘Networking’. This special
allocation embodied the commitment of SouthMed CV
to supporting collaborations and partnerships between
several countries in the region in order to create
sustainable dynamics and to overcome the difficulties
of South-South mobility, which is being increasingly
restricted. Formal barriers, such as visa procedures,
and financial considerations are a hindrance to the
development of cultural initiatives in the region. This
desire to work together was clearly noted at the mobility
and capacity-building meetings organised for all the
beneficiaries by SouthMed CV, in Tunisia during the
months of April 2016 and March 2017, Lebanon in April
2016, and Jordan in December 2017.

establish a platform for exchange and a solid ground
for contemporary dance in the Southern Mediterranean
region.
Following the same path as ‘MEEM’, we find the two
projects ‘Inkylab’ and ‘KIBRIT’, whose main objectives
were very similar: the creation of a network that will
survive SouthMed CV and can then expand and develop
further.

‘Inkylab’ worked on self-publishing, illustration,
and photography in general, while ‘KIBRIT’ initiated
collaborative research to reactivate snippets of cultural
heritage specific to each of the partner countries.
Alongside this networking of innovative and emerging
proposals (including workshops, artistic interventions,
training sessions, research sessions, artistic residencies
and public presentations), a series of meetings and
one-off events were held in Algiers, Tunis, Casablanca,
Marrakech, Ramallah, and Barcelona. The exchange and
networking activities are likely to have created synergies
Indeed, the importance of this issue is reflected in the fact and training effects through the sharing of experiences
that there are often organisations working from the same among ‘KIBRIT’ project leaders from the six cities.
perspective without ever having had the opportunity to
communicate and collaborate with each other. One of the Moving to another perspective, we find the project
main objectives of SouthMed CV was to build or support ‘MASAR 1’ led by Association algérienne des amis
networks in order to unify within diversity and help these de la Casbah ‘Sauvons la Casbah’ [‘Save the Casbah
organisations converge and cross-fertilise their efforts. of Algiers’], which sought to build links between a
number of cities through a road trip. Taking land art,
In order to strengthen networking and mobility links, typography, and photography as their only luggage, the
‘MEEM’ project (Lebanon), led by Maqamat Theatre young team leading this project chose ‘National Road
Dance (Beirut, Lebanon, 2004) – one of the first to No. 1’ – connecting southern and northern Algeria – as
introduce contemporary dance in Lebanon – organised a space for artistic expression and an axis to connect
events, training sessions, and innovative programmes in communities, cultural actors, schools, and the public in
this area, bringing together several dance organisations the visited cities. Cultural action served here as a real
from Lebanon, Palestine, Tunisia, Algeria, Morocco, tool for reconciliation and an intra-regional link, but also
and Syria. Partner organisations also contributed to as an original incentive to plastic experimentation and
youth capacity building as well as to sustainable arts discovery. The ultimate purpose was, after all, to merge
collaborations related to the contexts and needs of their creative forces in order to weld together a vast country
respective countries. Thanks to this strong network of through the richness and diversity of its local cultures.
inter-regional organisations, ‘MEEM’ has managed to
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An Invitation
to Embrace
Complexity, Arts,
and Culture
as Food for
Thought
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The world we are living in has grown to be very complex,
and we struggle to make sense of it. Our daily lives are
rocked by instability – political, social, economic, environmental. The forces that dictate our lives whether we
are in Beirut, Tangier, or Barcelona, seem to outwit our
understanding. In trying to understand our world, we
have relied on traditional media, but this media has undergone a notable consolidation over the last 10 years,
with most news coming from the same sources.
Over the last decade, social media has become an integral part of our lives in our interaction with the rest of the
world. Information has become instantaneous and readily available to all. At any point in time, we are bombarded
with the latest news, commentaries, and opinions from
all over the globe, in real time. But what we are presented with is edited by invisible hands, and has pushed us
more and more into a polarised world, a world of us and
them, right and wrong, black and white, with very few
shades of grey in between. We consume information that
has been processed for us in simple or simplistic ways.
It has become more difficult to be certain about facts, and
distorted realities have had a significant impact on critical political events, here in our region as well as internationally. Ironically, censorship works now by flooding
people with irrelevant information.
Historically, the Mediterranean has been the centre of
a thriving exchange of goods and ideas, and the cradle
for cross-cultural encounters, whether artistic, religious,
linguistic, or commercial; encounters which have been
engines of change and enrichment for the region and beyond. But we are experiencing a paradoxical situation.
At a time when we think of the world as flat, when ideas
roam freely across the internet and opinions are debated
spontaneously by anyone anywhere, we see the emergence across regions of new insurmountable physical
and virtual barriers, characterised by some as the new
Iron Walls of our era. These walls, however, are not only
the virtual ones that separate Europe from its southern
neighbours: mobility across the Arab countries on the
southern shore of the Mediterranean has been and continues to be severely hampered by bureaucratic hurdles
and political conflicts. Today, capital is mobile but labour
is not; security, stability, and the flow of commercial exchange are privileged over human rights and enlightenment.

poration, and the unchecked accumulation of capital in
a globalised world are drivers of social inequality and
recurrent themes we find at the very heart of contemporary cultural production. But we often react to inequality with denial. The principles and values by which we
openly abide, and which we consider as the foundation
of our humanity, fail miserably as soon as our own economic and social well-being is perceived to be in danger.
We seem all too complacent living according to double
standards: those to which we subscribe when we are far
from the hotspots of the world versus those we tolerate
when these conflicts reach our borders or, worse, when
they penetrate our societies. The result is a modern world
marred by a complex web of issues and contradictions
that we struggle to make sense of.
In such a context of increased complexity, worsening inequality, and misinformation, artists, whether individuals
or in small cultural institutions, remain at the forefront of
challenging injustices, giving voice to the marginalised,
raising awareness through storytelling, and inviting us
to embrace complexity and question oversimplification.
Artists push back against the debilitating influence of
mass mainstream media and help us unpack the contradictions we experience on a daily basis; they help us
think for ourselves, question the givens, and provide us
with alternative food for thought. This is in my opinion
the most critical argument for relevance of the cultural
sector today: an argument that we have to brag about,
be proud of, to make the case for why our work is critical
and necessary to support. And networks are playing a
crucial role, because global issues cannot be addressed
efficiently with fragmented individual responses. As the
philosopher Zygmunt Bauman rightly states, ‘There are
no local solutions to globally generated problems.’ And
artists offer us a unique perspective through their common creative and universal language.

I would like to zoom out a bit in time and space and
reflect on the state of arts and culture today along two
dimensions: relevance and financial sustainability, two
different sides of the same coin more interlinked than we
tend to think. We’ve already addressed relevance, so what
is the current state of financial support for our sector?
Globally, giving away money has become very fashionable among the rich and famous. The new enthusiasm for
philanthropy is largely a consequence of the rapid wealth
creation of recent years, and ironically, of inequality and
Technological advances that benefit the few over the uneven distribution of resources on the planet. Over the
many, the rise of the unscrupulous multinational cor- last 10 years, statistics state, the number of billionaires
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has doubled. Regionally we are seeing the same trend It is also important for networks to manage expectations
of wealth accumulation, although the statistics are not and serve multiple purposes. All too often, our cultural
available.
institutions work in isolation and are driven by the desire
to produce specific measurable deliverables, especially
The cultural sector has started to adopt some of the jar- when applying for funding. We often start to devise degon from the world of business. Philanthropists now talk tailed plans, develop work packages, coordinate people,
about ‘social investing’, ‘venture philanthropy’, and ‘so- and get everyone moving before we have spent sufficient
cial entrepreneurship’. The new approach to philanthropy time on fit and purpose. Networks should take into acis ‘strategic’, ‘market-conscious’, ‘knowledge-based’, and count the effort needed and work required before moving
always involves maximising the ‘leverage’ of the donor’s into implementation.
money. There is a need for the cultural sector to get familiar with this jargon. In changing our vocabulary, we have Lastly, when talking about networking and synergies, it
to start with ourselves. We are often termed non-profit is worth mentioning the benefits that ‘informal networks’
organisations, but it is important that we promote our- bring with them, and how adding informal activities to
selves as that which we stand for: institutions that benefit formal networks can entail a significant improvement in
the public sector at large, or public benefit organisations efficiency and a higher return on investment in time and
(PBOs) ( )الجمعيات ذات النفع العامso that we cast aside the resources. Such activities which allow members to meet,
label of ‘charity’. ‘Charity’ connotes, to most people, or- physically or virtually, to learn, brainstorm, experiment
ganisations that are needy. We are not needy: we meet and fail, inspire and get inspired, have had a tremendous
needs. It is important to shift our thinking when we fund- impact in my experience. They have provided artists and
raise, from asking or begging to ‘development’, a process cultural activists with a common sense of purpose and
of uncovering values shared with an investor, rather than an environment for continued learning and belonging in
a donor.
a challenging context. I would like to cite, as one typical example, AFAC’s Arab Documentary Photography
The SouthMed CV projects have featured research and Programme and its private Facebook group, which has
capacity-building projects, production in music, cine- developed remarkably over the last 4 years to become
ma, photography, contemporary dance and theatre from an efficient incubator of ideas and projects for Arab phoseven Arab countries, and allowed the development of a tographers, and a safe place for exchange and learning.
web of partnerships between likely-minded cultural institutions, building bridges across divides and boundaries
and undertaking impressive work on the ground. But
Oussama Rifahi
rather than scrutinising the individual projects and their
Board Member
impact on their respective communities and societies,
Arab Fund for Arts and Culture (AFAC)
let us reflect in this mahatta [section] on the challenges
that networks of cultural institutions face in the region as
they seek to achieve common goals and strive to create
positive change. What is it that we should do more of?
Initiatives such as the SouthMed CV should encourage
us first and foremost to maintain our partnerships in one
way or another over the longer term and beyond this programme, in spite of the substantial efforts and resources
required. Also, when we think of networks, we usually
tend to default to familiar circles, to the usual suspects.
In today’s complex world where audiences, stakeholders,
and decision-makers intermesh seamlessly, it is crucial
to expand our networks to include philosophers, politicians, businesspeople and businesses, media experts,
academics and universities, etc. Only this can ensure that
we achieve a broader outreach and gain more relevance.
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6 ALGERIA

‘MASAR 1’ is a project about Land Art and Photography the city of Tamanrasset, after a five week’ journey from
along the trans-Saharan Highway in Algeria. In October the capital Algiers, stopping in 5 cities along the oldest
2017, the last installation of Land Art, part took place in caravan route connecting the North with the South.
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INKYLAB
0 2 - 0 3 0 7 3

T U N I S I A

Présentation
Parlez-nous de votre projet ? Qui sont les bénéficiaires et quels sont les buts atteints ?

rement consacré à la création, à la transmission et aux
rencontres entre les publics, les artistes et la création.
L’Uzine est également un espace qui permet aux publics
de découvrir et de rencontrer la création et la culture.
Brokk’Art notre partenaire à Alger est né en 2012 et se
présente comme un lieu d’art atypique et une agence de
design, déco mobilier, design mobilier, couture digitale
et art textile.

‘Inkylab’ (un jeu de mots entre « encre » en anglais et
« laboratoire ») est un projet de création d’une plateforme
web ainsi que d’un atelier d’imprimerie collaborative,
participative et coopérative qui a pour but de permettre
aux créatifs, aux illustrateurs et aux collectifs Outre l’importance du partenariat pour la dissémination
d’artistes basés en Afrique du Nord et au Moyen- du projet à travers sa plateforme d’échanges culturels,
Orient d’éditer, de publier et de diffuser leurs livres. son expérience dans l’organisation de différents évènements autour de l’image (rencontres, formations, festi‘Inkylab’ est un programme dirigé et porté par la Maison vals) ainsi que son réseau d’artistes, chaque partenaire
de l’Image (Tunis) ayant comme solides partenaires se chargera de la recherche de candidats, de la comL’Uzine (Casablanca) et Brokk’Art (Alger). L’atelier munication autour du projet et mettra à disposition ses
d’imprimerie collaborative est dédié à tous les artistes locaux au profit du projet.
qui travaillent à la Maison de l’Image, aux créatifs mais
aussi à tous ceux qui sont de passage en Tunisie, qu’ils Culture et développement : Impacts
soient originaires d’Algérie ou du Maroc. L’objectif
de la plateforme est, quant à lui, de répertorier les Les projets soutenus par SouthMed CV utilisent
artistes maghrébins, illustrateurs, bédéistes, auteur l’art et la culture comme vecteur pour aboutir
et photographes notamment, afin de leur offrir une à un changement dans les sociétés du Sud de
meilleure visibilité.
la Méditerranée d’un point de vue social, économique, environnemental, etc. Qu’en est-il de
Cet annuaire a pour objet de recenser le maximum d’ar- votre projet ? Avez-vous pu mesurer des chantistes entre l’Algérie, la Tunisie et le Maroc par l’intermé- gements, notamment dans les domaines de la
diaire de ces trois centres culturels.
photographie, l’édition des livres d’art et des
arts visuels ?
Pouvez-vous en quelques mots présenter la
Maison de l’Image, porteur de ce projet ainsi Longtemps privées de toute expression, les sociétés cique vos partenaires ? Quelles sont les raisons viles d’un certain nombre de pays du monde arabe se
de ce choix ?
sont réveillées en 2011 contre les dictatures en place,
conduisant au chaos politique que l’on connaît en Syrie
Ouverte depuis janvier 2015, la Maison de l’Image, qui et en Libye, mais aussi à des évolutions démocratiques
porte ce projet triangulaire, représente le premier lieu inespérées en Tunisie. Ce moment historique inédit a
tunisien dédié à l’image sous toutes ses formes : pho- donc eu des conséquences très différentes selon les pays
tographie, mais aussi vidéo, cinéma, illustration, art gra- concernés, faisant des rives Sud de la Méditerranée une
phique, architecture, design et art numérique.
zone nouvellement hétérogène, aussi bien sur le plan politique, économique, social que culturel.
La Maison de l’Image est à la fois un lieu de rencontre, un
espace de formation, une plateforme pour des échanges Notre projet, ‘Inkylab’, s’inscrit dans cette mouvance en
culturels et un espace de co-working. La Maison de voulant être à l’origine d’un coup d’État artistique sur le
l’Image organise différents évènements autour de l’image monopole des maisons traditionnelles qui décidaient
(rencontres, formations, festivals) et dispose de locaux scrupuleusement quels artistes, histoires et thèmes seaménagés, d’un équipement de pointe et d’un réseau raient publiés. Alors qu’auparavant, un artiste émergent
d’acteurs culturels et d’artistes.
se faisait constamment refuser par les maisons traditionnelles, ‘Inkylab’ permet à tous d’avoir librement accès au
L’Uzine, créé en 2014, est un espace culturel et artistique monde de l’édition, avec pour conséquence un potentiel
multidisciplinaire situé à Casablanca : un espace entiè- de création et de publication sans précédent, aussi bien
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pour les nouveaux artistes que pour les artistes établis. de la destinée qu’ils veulent donner à leur révolution et,
Une véritable révolution.
surtout, aux nouvelles générations.
On dit que les sociétés civiles des pays du Sud
de la Méditerranée sont en pleine effervescence. Comment voyez-vous ce phénomène ?
Pensez-vous que des modèles innovants propres
à cette région sont en train de se créer ? Pourriez-vous donner des exemples ?

Par manque, voire par absence de musées et autres lieux
de mémoire, les artistes sont devenus les garde-fous de
cette histoire dont l’écriture constitue un enjeu majeur
dans la construction d’une identité collective.

Il ne faut pas beaucoup chercher pour voir que les sociétés civiles des pays du Sud de la Méditerranée sont en
pleine effervescence. Il suffit juste de voir les multiples
initiatives (dont beaucoup sont soutenues par SouthMed
CV) qui ont progressivement émergé dans des domaines
touchant à l’éducation, l’emploi, la protection sociale,
l’environnement, l’art et la culture pour ressentir cette effervescence nouvelle ; des initiatives qui empruntent aux
solidarités communautaires et familiales, préoccupées
par le souci du mieux vivre ensemble et qui innovent,
avec ou sans l’aide des pouvoirs publics.

Quels sont les principaux challenges et les principaux enseignements rencontrés au cours de la
réalisation de votre projet ?

Opportunités d’apprentissage

Nous avons fait face à plusieurs défis lors de la mise en
place du projet ‘Inkylab’.

Le premier d’entre eux était de trouver des solutions aux
restrictions imposées par la politique de change en Tunisie, en Algérie et au Maroc. Ces politiques de réglementation des changes constituent un frein considérable
dans l’implémentation des projets culturels à l’échelle
La Maison de l’Image, qui constitue l’aboutissement régionale, surtout en Algérie et en Tunisie.
d’une aventure de quatre ans pendant lesquels nous
avons œuvré pour en faire un espace ouvert capable Le deuxième défi était de répertorier les artistes maghréd’attirer des artistes de renom, de former de nouvelles bins ciblés par le projet (illustrateurs, bédéistes, auteur
générations de professionnels de l’image (photographe, et photographes) étant donné la difficulté de l’accès à
graphiste, designer, iconographes etc.) en est l’exemple l’information et l’absence d’une base de données exisparfait. En se donnant pour mission de sensibiliser le pu- tante. Ce qui nous amène au rôle important que jouent
blic le plus vaste aux métiers de l’image, de donner des les différents partenaires du projet : l’Uzine, Casablanca,
outils aux jeunes artistes, de former des professionnels, et Brokk’Art, Alger.
elle essaye de créer une dynamique culturelle de niveau
international bénéficiant tout à la fois à la Tunisie et à la Quelles recommandations pourriez-vous donner
région.
aux jeunes qui veulent initier des espaces culturels et/ou artistiques en Tunisie ?
Selon vous, que peut/doit faire l’art dans la société ?
Partant de mon expérience personnelle, je pense qu’outre
la professionnalisation du métier et la recherche de l’auÀ l’heure d’Internet et des réseaux sociaux, alors que tonomie financière, la meilleure recommandation que je
peinture, musique, théâtre, cinéma, photographie etc. peux donner aux jeunes qui veulent lancer un nouvel essemblent désormais toucher tout le monde et que leurs pace culturel est de se spécialiser dans un secteur bien
pratiques se démocratisent de plus en plus, la question précis et de ne pas essayer de vouloir « toucher à tout ».
de ce que peut ou ce que doit faire l’art demeure centrale Aujourd’hui nous n’avons pas un manque d’espaces mais
dans notre société.
plutôt un manque de lieux dédiés à une communauté
bien précise. Ces lieux doivent jouer le rôle de catalyseur
Partant de cette citation du théologien Jérôme Alexandre offrant, outre l’espace, des services, des formations et de
« C’est l’art qui écrit l’histoire, et non le contraire », je la visibilité à la communauté choisie.
pense qu’aujourd’hui l’art peut aider les sociétés des
pays du Sud de la Méditerranée à écrire et récrire eux- Ce choix permettra de constater rapidement l’impact de
mêmes leur histoire et ainsi à poser la première pierre ce nouveau lieu sur l’évolution de la scène culturelle et
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garantira un accès plus facile aux différents fonds d’aide.
Perspectives
Comment voyez-vous l’avenir de votre organisation et de votre action culturelle ? Quels sont
les facteurs à tenir compte en Tunisie pour avoir
le plus d’impact et de résultats au niveau de la
société ?
Je pense que l’avenir de notre organisation et celui
d’autres organismes est tributaire de la professionnalisation du secteur. Cette professionnalisation qui est souvent adoptée par l’État, doit être aujourd’hui portée par
les acteurs culturels eux-mêmes.
Le but est d’arriver à créer un corps « d’intermédiaires
culturels » capables de reconnaître et de valoriser la
qualité artistique dans leur pays et, en même temps, de
défendre l’exigence artistique et les intérêts des artistes
locaux. Sans vouloir ôter aux métiers de la culture leur
caractère militant, l’enjeu est de recentrer le débat autour
du développement des industries créatives au sein des
économies des pays du Sud de la Méditerranée.
Il suffit de constater les chiffres qui sont publiés chaque
année de l’autre côté de la Méditerranée pour se rendre
compte que les industries créatives sont plus prometteuses en termes de croissance et de création d’emplois
que les autres secteurs et qu’elles sont, en outre, des
véhicules d’identité culturelle capables de stimuler la
diversité culturelle.
Wassim Ghozlani
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…the future of our
organisation and that of
others depends on the
professionalisation of the
sector… The challenge is
to refocus the debate on
the development of creative
industries within the economies
of the South Mediterranean
countries…in terms of growth
and job creation, as they and
the other sectors are
the vectors of cultural identity
and can thus stimulate
cultural diversity
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ARAB COMICS
AS EDUCATIONAL
TOOLS
0 2 - 0 3 0 9 2 PALESTINE

In the preface of Joe Sacco’s comic book entitled Palestine,
the Palestinian academic and literary critic Edward Said,
who examined literature in the light of the social and
cultural context, wrote, ‘I don’t remember when exactly
I read my first comic book, but I do remember exactly
how liberated and subversive I felt as a result... its untidy,
sprawling format, the colourful, riotous extravagance of
its pictures, the unrestrained passage between what the
characters thought and said, the exotic creatures and
adventures reported and depicted: all this made up for
a hugely wonderful thrill, entirely unlike anything I had
hitherto known or experienced.’
Over the past century, the art of comics spread in Belgium, France, Denmark, Spain, Japan, Korea, India and
the United States. In these countries, comics became a
medium pumping out volumes of publications on a regular basis for readers. Conversely, many Arabic comics
artists living in the Middle East and Africa today are
working individually to break into the comics industry.
While there is a multitude of artists publishing Arabic
comics on a local scale, it takes an extensive effort to
bring these artists together to support each other and to
raise Arabic comics to a much-needed new level.
It can be difficult for Arabic comics artists to have their
voices heard outside their own circle. It is even more difficult in regions such as the Arab world, where comics
are underestimated as a form of expression. The Tamer
Institute along with its partners Khalil al-Sakakini (Palestine), Koshk Comics (Egypt), Skefkef (Morocco) and
Twin Cartoons / Kawkab el-Rasameen (Egypt) started an
initiative to create an Arabic comics network for young
and established Arab comics artists to share their creations regionally and internationally. Specifically, comics
and graphic novels for young people have become the
most important sector in the world of sequential art: we
can call it the ‘youth comics explosion’. This development is redefining the future of an entire art form. Therefore, the new network would allow comics artists in the
Arab world to connect, collaborate on projects and, most
importantly, publish their work. The project would also
develop capacities to create educational tools related to
their comics for use by associations and public institutions to reinforce positive values. The project had four
main objectives: to build the capacity of the project partners through shared experiences and practices; to promote the use of comics as an educational and social tool
in the community and share possible sources to fund this
kind of project; to strengthen the ability of Arab artists

in comics to work as a network; to spread Arab comics
in Europe through translations into different languages
and through media exposure. The Tamer Institute, as the
leading organisation, took responsibility for creating the
educational tools. This initiative targeted young comics
artists interested in Arabic comics all over the world.
This initiative had five basic pillars. The first pillar was
Koshk Comics, which consists of a website for comic
artists to interconnect and self-publish digital comics;
they also have a mobile app for readers to enjoy awesome visual stories and comic books. The Koshk Comics
website allows comics artists in the Arab world to connect with each other, collaborate on projects, and, most
importantly, self-publish their work. Through the Koshk
Comics app, which serves as a digital comics store (or a
kiosk, in this case), users can have access to those works
and buy them. The vision is to promote the regional comics industry through the years, and create cross-cultural
integrations supporting comics artists worldwide. The
objectives are to promote awareness of digital comics
in the communities of both the artists and the fans; to
provide practical and live experiences for students and
speed up the development of comics; to create a community for Arab comics artists; to write and illustrate amazing stories that deeply touch our audiences; and to give
those stories a better chance to reach the community.
The second pillar was Skefkef magazine. The collective
behind it believes that the creative industries can make a
change in a world driven by knowledge and information
sharing. Current socio-cultural and economic problems
inspire them to innovate. Skefkef is a comic magazine
that discusses life in Casablanca from the point of view of
people from inside and outside Morocco. It shows how
people look at their cities and their culture. The magazine uses the local dialect in an attempt to advertise and
spread it in the Arab region. Their first objective is to allow artists from the Arab world to get to know each other,
and the second is to exchange experiences and ideas.
Objective number three is to illustrate stories that deeply
touch the people and talk about the relationship of the
people with their cities and countries.
The third pillar was the Khalil al-Sakakini Cultural Centre, which is a centre dedicated to the promotion of arts
and culture in Palestine. The Sakakini Cultural Centre
works mainly in three areas. The first area is the visual
arts, where the primary focus is on nurturing new talent, developing artists’ creative skills, and exhibiting and
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collecting artworks. The second area is the Palestinian
identity and narrative, where projects that express the
Palestinian experience are organised and explore Palestinian cultural heritage. Finally, the centre organises
public activities such as art exhibitions, concerts, film
screenings, and literary events, as well as outreach programmes to encourage new people to take an interest
in art.
The fourth pillar was Twins Cartoon / Kawkab el-Rasameen. Twins Cartoon are two twin brothers who are
comics artists, art instructors, and comics workshop
facilitators. Their art has been shown in many exhibitions around the world. The twins founded a project
called Kawkab el-Rasameen which has grown to form a
large community for local artists and holds workshops
for amateur and professional artists. They have a huge
network of contacts both in the Arab world and internationally through projects in different cities in Egypt but
also in Hamburg, Germany; Cape Town, South Africa);
and Amsterdam, the Netherlands. Additionally, the twins
founded the Garage comic magazine in 2015 and are
co-founders and organisers of the Cairo Comics Festival, which takes place every year between September
and October.
The fifth pillar was the Tamer Institute for Community Education, which was the leading organisation running the
project. The Tamer Institute focuses mainly on the rights
to education, identity, freedom of expression, and access
to knowledge. Tamer works across the West Bank and
the Gaza Strip, primarily targeting children and young
artists and developing alternatives and supplemental
material for formal education. The Institute programmes
promote reading, writing, and views on national and
regional levels; development of children’s literature
and creative self-expression; and youth empowerment
through advocacy and community development initiatives. The main mission of Tamer is to encourage and
deepen opportunities for learning among children and
young adults. Working with those groups is one way of
striving towards its strategic goals and objectives which
focus on supporting literary and scholarly production on
child culture in Palestine and enhancing reading, writing
and all forms of expression among children and young
adults, thus contributing to a Palestinian environment
that is supportive to learning, as well as supporting and
formulating the institutional capacity of the Tamer Institute. The Institute has a publishing unit that contributes
to the production of children’s literature and has a huge
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network of writers and illustrators that are given a space
to produce and to further enhance their capacity building.
In March 2017, the partners met in Morocco for the
first time to discuss and design a working plan for the
network. The network website, one of the main components of this initiative, had three main sections: news
about comics; a database of comics artists (based on
geographical distribution); and basic info on each artist
with samples of their work.
The network website address www.arabiccomics.net
held a message in itself: the website was not just a network to present Arab comics artists, but rather a platform
that brought together artists interested in producing Arabic comics, and this was a broader and more inclusive
approach. This website was officially launched during
the Cairo Comics Festival.
It’s worth mentioning that in recent years, comics publications throughout the Arab world have provided artists
with much-needed spaces to express themselves. What
this initiative was trying to achieve was to bring comics
to a new level by getting introduced and used as an educational tool. This initiative and this project were trying
to introduce contemporary humanitarian and social issues into public libraries and inside school classrooms.
Recently, Samir Harb, a Palestinian comics artist based
in London, was invited to Palestine to conduct a workshop with an interested group of young artists to start
developing and testing comics as educational tools.
The comics workshop introduced the art of comics, differentiating it from other forms of art. Furthermore, the
training focused on learning how to use different tools
in drawing comics and how to read comic books. The
team was exposed to different stories and scenarios.
They developed their own stories and scenarios and then
transformed them into a visual scene. During the lifetime
of the project, more Arab comics artists were invited to
Palestine to develop their own approach.
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MEEM
A Capacity Building and Networking Project
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Throughout the full programme of the ‘MEEM’ activities,
24 young and emerging dance artists from 10 different
countries have been directly involved. 18 international
presenters in addition to representatives from a number
of different cultural organisations have taken part in

the activities, and by doing so have become familiar
with both the work and the conditions of the artists and
the dance sector based in the Southern Mediterranean
region.
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Introduction
Tell us about the project. Who were its final beneficiaries? Which goals did you wish to achieve?

content and modalities of the history, narrations and
discourses shaping the collective mind, but also the external understanding of regions as diverse and complex
as North Africa, the Middle East, the Mediterranean, and
the Sahara. Secondly, it aimed to benefit the very communities of citizens of these geographical areas, so that
forgotten or barely visible memory traces and items of
heritage re-emerged and contributed towards nourishing
their culture. Furthermore, ‘KIBRIT’ aimed to promote
methodological reflection, investigating and testing
heterodox methods on the basis of a multidisciplinary
approach connecting the arts with the humanities and
social sciences.

‘KIBRIT’ was a collaborative research and production
programme dedicated to contemporary artistic and curatorial practices engaged in processes of reactivation
of cultural heritage and collective memory (architecture,
natural heritage, sound archives, cinema, photography, education). It was initiated and curated by seven
cultural associations based in five different countries:
LE 18 (Marrakech, Morocco), Atelier de l’Observatoire
(Casablanca, Morocco), Maison de l’Image (Tunis, Tunisia), Rhizome (Algiers, Algeria), Ramallah Municipality Development and Culture: Impacts
(Ramallah, Palestine), CeRCCa (Barcelona, Spain), and
JISER Reflexions Mediterrànies (Barcelona-Tunis).
To effect a change of any kind (social, political, environmental, etc.) in the societies of the
The programme was designed to balance the need to Southern Mediterranean countries, the projects
reach two fundamental objectives: strengthening the net- sub-granted by SouthMed CV worked with culwork itself and empowering its members in their willing- ture and arts as tools for social and human deness to foster transformations in the social and cultural velopment. What about your project?
contexts in which they operate. Therefore, ‘KIBRIT’ addressed (at least) three kinds of beneficiaries, namely, the As a programme that works for the reactivation of tanpartners, their networks of collaborators, and the com- gible and intangible cultural heritage in the Southern
munities they engage. As a programme born out of cul- Mediterranean region, ‘KIBRIT’ was conceptualised with
tural initiatives operating in complex environments and the aim of providing the necessary support, in terms of
with reduced means and infrastructures, ‘KIBRIT’ was an knowledge sharing, logistics, content, and funding, to
experimental model testing the process of networking, by the different partners that constituted the platform. In
designing collaborative project planning and implemen- that sense, it was a key goal for ‘KIBRIT’ to broaden the
tation and providing production support.
scope of action by becoming flexible and organic, so as
to structure the different projects’ development, not so
The objective to empower ‘KIBRIT’ members was further much in terms of disciplines as in terms of dialogues
sustained by emphasising and promoting the mobility between disciplines.
and exchange of knowledge, contacts, and capacities
among the members. This had direct repercussions on This is why ‘KIBRIT’ projects were transdisciplinary in
their own networks of collaborators, and, indeed, on their nature, including the arts, but also the humanities, social
audiences and communities.
sciences, architecture, ecology, and education science.
Our aim was to reactivate forgotten histories and stories
We therefore endorsed what could be defined as a trick- and bring to the surface the rich culture that shapes the
le-down strategy, providing partners with the possibility region. We believe that breaking disciplinary boundaries
of designing new projects or implementing past projects was a key aspect of our project and one that gave richin order to promote their activities and their capacity to ness and impact to our actions. Furthermore, more than
reach the audiences and communities they are aiming at. looking into the future we looked into the past in order to
Moreover, the conceptual focus of ‘KIBRIT’, namely the unearth knowledge and practices that had somehow been
reactivation of cultural heritage and collective histories neglected. We believe that by reshaping the histories that
through curatorial and artistic practices, aimed firstly to have moulded the territory we can engage more deeply
benefit those individuals (artists, curators, cultural activ- with their societies.
ists, researchers) that continued investing themselves in
the precarious though essential task of rethinking both Thus, the methodological innovations ‘KIBRIT’ tried to
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bring to the fore might be better understood by pointing with others as it is to have the time and the resources
to one of our projects as an explanatory case.
to do so. Lack of structural support, for instance, forces
already-small teams to focus on fundraising or on obThe Maison de l’Image, for instance, designed the taining better-paid positions in order to fill the gap, and
Mallette Pédagogique as an educational tool, developed this inevitably affects both the quality and the efficiency
in collaboration with art history researchers and of the work and exchanges.
educational trainers, in order to ingrain the traditions
and history of Tunisian modern and contemporary Within ‘KIBRIT’ there was, indeed, a difficulty in estabvisual arts (primarily cinema and photography) in the lishing effective communication. We believe that it is
Tunisian schooling system. The Mallette is a versatile crucial to sustain the human interaction that can be esand contextual instrument, which collects traces tablished through physical meetings and we tried to in(documents, extracts, texts, images, etc.) of an unwritten corporate this kind of activity in our planning. It must be
history of these practices, as well as a series of manuals acknowledged that, with a (still) limited budget and time
and exercises to help teachers in their tasks, humbly frame, it was not an easy task to find the right balance in
proposing a new method. While hoping to take root the allocation of the budget, so as to meet both the needs
in Tunisia, the ‘KIBRIT’ network hopes this project will to create internal bonds and the desire of each partner to
become a model to be tested in other countries as well. have the possibility to act and implement actions. The
solution was found by planning a limited number of maOn implementing ‘KIBRIT’, can it be said that LE jor networking events and meetings, while exploiting the
18 and its partners were designing a collabora- increasing opportunities and synergies by connecting
tive model between organisations representing different partners and/or bringing them to work on other
civil society in the Southern Mediterranean re- projects, as well, within the same context during specific
gion? What were the main challenges you were periods of time.
facing?
What are the plans to maintain this collabora‘KIBRIT’ was a complex project which involved seven tion in the future?
organisations in the region with different structures and
methodologies, and developed projects in diverse con- Together with collaboration, sustainability was another
texts with different levels of expertise and experience. key debate within ‘KIBRIT’. In fact, in our first meeting
Within that framework, collaboration was a key topic for in Algiers in February 2017 we organised a roundtable
us. What does it mean to collaborate? Are there different with local cultural operators tackling this issue. One of
models of collaboration, and which are the strategies to the main concerns that surfaced at that round table was
evaluate a collaborative practice? These were the ques- precarity, which was deemed to be the natural state of
tions we asked ourselves since the first ‘KIBRIT’ meeting the cultural managers who were developing networking
in Algiers in February 2017.
projects. So, once more, sustainability is closely linked
to funding. And so it becomes quite difficult to answer
In view of its complexity and heterogeneity we realised the question. The willingness and energy to continue our
that collaboration cannot be imposed or forced, but has collaboration is there, even if the nature and formalisato be understood as being possible in a variety of ways. tion of this collaboration is understood differently by the
Thus we would not say that we designed a collabora- seven partners, and therefore concrete plans to maintain
tive model, but that we were in fact testing a strategy to a structural and systematic collaboration are still under
work together, constantly adapting and reshaping our discussion.
collaborative methodology in order to accommodate the
partners’ interests and needs as well as their capacity to Moreover, access to new funding to sustain a rather exwork together.
tensive group of collaborators as embodied by ‘KIBRIT’
requires time in order to raise this new funding. NoneAs with many other cultural operators, one of the main theless, through the development of the seven projects
challenges we face is linked to economic precarity and we saw the emergence of new shared interests and links
project and work overload. In collaborative processes it amongst us. Although the seven projects were diverse
is as important to have the will and energy to engage in nature and scope, there were strong cross-cutting
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connections between them, and synergies emerged as a
natural and organic process. In that sense, as most of
the ‘KIBRIT’ projects were ongoing and long-term ones,
the bases for future collaborations were already under
construction and surely will not stop with the formal
end of the SouthMed CV project. For example, various
members of ‘KIBRIT’ will participate in Transformer, a
programme initiated within the context of Valletta as European Capital of Culture 2018, tackling cultural heritage
through artistic intervention. The participation of ‘KIBRIT’
members in the programme was made possible thanks to
the visibility of the platform NACMM (North Africa Cultural Mobility Map) – the project that originally brought
together some of the ‘KIBRIT’ partners and provided
some of its members.
Furthermore, through the research dimension of ‘KIBRIT’,
we plan to engage different partners in activities such as
a mapping of heritage reactivation initiatives, as well as
thematic focuses such as tracing the connections between the anti-colonial, intellectual, and political movements that emerged in the Sixties and Seventies (the
Tricontinental Conference, Arab Socialism, and postcolonial critique), and another investigating trans-Saharan
mobility and trade in books, people, goods, and natural
resources.

Firstly we think that ‘the Southern Mediterranean’ as a geographical term is not suitable for generalisation. To give
just an example, the situation in Egypt or Libya, although
totally different in socio-political terms, is quite revealing
when talking about civil society’s ability to express and
create structures of identification and self-empowerment.
In fact, in Egypt, rather than flourishing, many social and
cultural projects are being not only neglected but also
censored, and nowadays we can speak of a brain drain:
most cultural operators and civil society see their initiatives hijacked or made dysfunctional, not only in terms
of content but also through bureaucratic entanglements,
and this translates into migration as a rather difficult and
painful sole option. Furthermore, besides the different
levels of censorship and lack of funding support, one of
the issues that have both empowered and eroded the creative sector in the region has been the contradictions in
which European cultural policies operate. These contradictions have provided the necessary framework to fuel
scepticism and a sense of distrust towards Europe and
its agendas.

Besides, we believe there is the need to continue with our
tasks and build stronger bonds in the future, by sharing
experiences of collaborative models with other realities
and by internally refining the organisational model we
adopted. In this respect, the coordinator had quite a
crucial role in the first stages of ‘KIBRIT’ to ensure the
overall running of the project and the communication
between all partners. It will also be very important, for
the future, to have an open debate on a more horizontal
and shared decision-making process so that all partners
are fully committed to contributing and to carrying out
managerial tasks, in the light of the current debates on
non-hierarchical social and cultural structures where the
figure of a sole coordinator becomes redundant.

Having said that, it would not be too adventurous to affirm that innovative projects, methodologies, and strategies are being implemented in the region thanks to
EU funding. The work being done by Art Rue through
Dream City in Tunisia, T.A.P Transitory Art Platform in
Lebanon, ‘MADRASSA’ in Morocco, Egypt, and Jordan,
or the ARTMAP developed between Morocco, Egypt,
and Lebanon, to name just a few, are examples of initiatives that foster training, mapping, and social cohesion
through innovation. Here it is also worth mentioning the
‘NACMM’ as a way to portray and document the impressive development of artist-in-residence programmes in
the region. Thus it is important to underline the relational
and social approach to artistic production and collaboration, which can be seen as a common feature. Indeed,
if there is something to be learned, it is that resilience,
persistence, and a constant motivation to overcome
difficulties drive individuals and collectives to continue
overcoming the endless obstacles the region is facing.

It is said that civil society in the Southern Mediterranean has played an important role in the
changes that took place in the region; and nowadays many social and cultural projects are
booming. How do you evaluate this phenomenon? In your opinion, are innovative projects,
methodologies, and strategies being implemented? Do you have examples?

The issue of both internal and external funding for cultural initiatives in the regions is crucial, but will only work
in the long term if appropriate measures are put in place.
First of all, fighting corruption and inequality within
funding bodies; secondly, providing a more contextual
communication strategy where institutional procedures
and languages are reviewed; and thirdly, developing a
human-focused reporting format, rather than a standard
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written report, are vital issues. Funding organisations
that provide the necessary funding should also become
genuinely engaged in project implementation on the
ground. We believe that SouthMed CV is a great example
in this direction.

standings of the project scope, or unexpected and nonplanned evolutions. This applies to both the coordinators and the partners, but also the sponsoring structures.
We have learned how different it can be to work with a
funding body that tries to accommodate (reasonable)
changes in the course of a project compared to others
that remain quite static, bureaucratic, less willing to listen to evolving needs. Moreover, we have learned the
importance that time and listening have in these kinds of
projects. Building collaborative projects is an extremely
complex and long process that requires patience, consistency, and time.

Also important and urgent for local cultural operators is
to develop self-reflective evaluations of the methodologies and models adopted. From a historical point of view,
the emergence of a debate about ‘alternative’ and multiple
modernities and decoloniality is indeed a clear example
of the determination to unpack, understand, and make
visible the ways in which social practices, cultural forms,
and subjectivities in colonial and postcolonial contexts Finally, ‘KIBRIT’ has been an extremely rich project, conhave developed and emerged.
tentwise, which has taught us a lot about topics linked to
history making and heritage. We now feel even more the
While the debate on the effects and results of these ex- need to focus on the future by tackling methodologically
periences are still vividly open, current projects should innovative approaches to art making, historical research,
adopt situated perspectives, while having the space and and heritage reactivation. There is thus the need to work
time to analyse their own practice and learn from the more to build and rethink institutional models linked to
mistakes, impositions, or unexpected outcomes of past education, cultural preservation, history production, and
experiences and present models, whether they come its circulation.
from Europe, from the region, or are formulated transculturally.
Future Visions
Is it possible to imagine a non-Eurocentric approach
to the development and implementation of artistic projects? Are we ready to learn from other epistemological
approaches to what culture and social change really
means? What are we suggesting when we affirm that
‘social and cultural projects in the South Mediterranean
region are blooming’? Aren’t we making an assumption
of an infertile past? And how to deconstruct geographical
constraints and develop conceptualisations that empower the permanent connections, influences, and collaborations that historically have existed between North Africa
and West Africa for example?

In order to have a bigger impact and relevant
outcomes in the region, what else should be
done?

We believe that the task developed by SouthMed CV
is unique and crucial. In our understanding there is no
other similar initiative, in terms of the amount of funding
but also in its human aspect: the organisation of grantees’ meetings and working sessions and the constant
support given by its coordinators. We believe that the
effort deployed by SouthMed CV when bringing the human aspect into funding initiatives is a benchmark that
has to be acknowledged and sustained. In that sense we
These are some of the urgent questions we need to raise are certain that the continuity and support for a more
in order to develop a more inclusive and rich approach to relational, human-focused funding support can make a
cultural collaboration, sustainability, and exchange.
huge difference in how cultural initiatives evolve in the
region.
Learning Opportunities
Furthermore, education and dissemination are crucial
What kind of lessons did you learn while imple- actions to be developed further. These should be dementing the project?
signed from a situated perspective and with methodological innovations which can integrate transdisciplinary
The presence of many partners, with different resources, approaches as well as less visible traditions of thought
timeframes, and types of projects requires maintaining and practice. We believe artistic practices are particularan open and flexible structure to adapt to different under- ly well suited and should be supported, not because they
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are such attractive tools for an existing political agen- nities we have managed to meet and start building new
da, but because they have the potential to open unique projects with national, regional, and international actors.
spaces for experimentation, vision, and dialogue.
Culture is used as a tool to raise awareness and
create dialogue among different actors as well
as in the sectors in society. Could you further
develop this point? What other strengths does
culture have?
Rather than talking of ‘culture’ as an objectified and single entity, we would stress its plurality and the role that
multiple cultural and artistic practices can play as methodologies of practice, learning, and understanding, and
thus reflect our local and global realities. It is therefore
important to empower individuals as well as organisations in order to develop such synergies. ‘Culture’ as
much as ‘politics’ or ‘economy’ become mere empty
words if we do not make an effort to re-articulate them in
everyday silent revolutions.
In that sense it is important to realise that awareness
and dialogue can only exist if human interaction is encouraged and supported. Bringing people together to
share and to get to know each other better is important
in order to dispel ideas about what is perceived as unknown, strange, and different. One of the key strengths
of ‘culture’ is that it can rectify preconceptions and dispel
ignorance about ‘the other’.
Did you share the results and experiences with
other organisations in the Southern Mediterranean region?
Our networking and communication strategy may be
defined as a fluid one. Indeed, we have been sharing
and communicating widely the activities and results of
‘KIBRIT’ and exploiting the quite vast network of contacts
established together with all the partners involved.
In terms of networking, the very activities we ran (networking as such and dissemination meetings and
events, but also the projects of each partner, in their various and diverse phases) allowed us to meet and build
new collaborations within the region, with individuals as
well as with institutions.
The strength of this diversity of interactions is that it benefited both ‘KIBRIT’ and, most importantly, the partners
who constituted the network. Thanks to these opportu177
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In order to achieve these goals the project has developed:

DAR AL FUNUN

A cartography of 70 artist in residency programs operating in the Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia, Egypt,
Lebanon and Palestine.

DAR AL-ANDA
SPRING SESSIONS

45 video interviews to artists, curators, researchers and coordinators of Artist in Residency Programs
in North Africa and the Levant. ese interviews shape an archive of the different infrastructures that
conform the contemporary art scenes of North Africa and the Levant focusing primarily on initiatives
that foster artistic exchanges.

RAMALLAH MUNICIPALITY

CEALEX

NACMM is a research and info-platform about residency and mobility initiatives for artists, writers and
researchers interested in travelling and developing projects from within North Africa. e aims of NACMM
are: To promote an alternative understanding of the socio-cultural contexts of the region and to
strengthen artistic and research collaborations between North African countries and beyond. In a
moment of widespread miscommunication, NACMM believes it is urgent to bridge the gap between
different cultures, the best way to do so being knowledge sharing and mutual understanding through
artistic exchange.

NASSIM EL RAQS
EL MADINA

Information about funding opportunities with more than 20 organizations listed. In the context of the
Arab World funding becomes a problematic issue as in most of the cases national grants for arts and
culture are almost inexistent. Besides a panorama that might seem discouraging sometimes
organizations and individuals are not aware of the diversity of resources available. NACMM funding
section aims at giving the tools to deep into all the opportunities currently existing.

GUDRAN
MASS ALEXANDRIA

A database resources with 90 entries including online magazines that hone in different topics
relating to North Africa, a variety of info-platforms focusing on research done in Art, Humanities and
Social Sciences in the Arab world and different regional and international cultural networks.

FAYOUM ART CENTER

ARTELLEWA
CAIRO CONTEMPORARY DANCE CENTER
DARB 1718
THE TOWNHOUSE

DAHAB FILM CAMP
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Station V

EMPOWERMENT
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In this station, capacity building is an important focus,
highlighted by the SouthMed CV project with the aim
of professionalising the cultural sector in the Southern
Mediterranean. Even if passion and dreams are often
what drives the cultural activist, it is equally important
and useful to acquire the necessary tools to succeed in
these cultural projects. Culture today must be on the
leading edge of soundness and good management in
order to meet all challenges and unforeseen difficulties.
Given this fact, several sub-granted projects had set
themselves the goal of guaranteeing a professional future
for young talents by strengthening their skills through
training cycles that were more like new experiments in
learning (learning experiences).
This was the case, for example, of the project ‘Moultaqa
Leymoun’ in Lebanon, which was about introducing
young dancers from Southern Mediterranean countries
to the international market of dance with all its requirements. Also ‘Une danse pour demain’ [‘A dance for
tomorrow’] focused on the training of dancers by two
women choreographers, Nacera Belaza and Meryem Jazouli, each working to develop contemporary dance at
the regional and international levels. Ten talented young
Moroccan and Algerian dancers were identified and had
the opportunity to undergo intensive and comprehensive
training.

offered short workshops to train curators – a profession
that had received no academic training in art schools in
the Arab world so far. Working on the visibility of young
people’s work in art and research, this project aimed to
provide high-quality training and networking opportunities for emerging exhibition curators in the region.
In the same perspective, the project ‘Concours des Jeunes Talents Tanjil’ [Tanjil Contest of Young Talents] in
Tangier (Morocco), directed by Tabadoul in partnership
with the Lorin Foundation and Visa for Music, and mainly aimed at musicians, was not only about artists’ visibility: it involved putting in place innovative practices for
the professionalisation of young people, through open
workshops, residencies, concerts, and festivals.
Professionalisation can also be technical: this was the
case with ‘Go Pro’ at the Al-Harah Theatre, Palestine.
Through this initiative, forty-four young Palestinian
theatre students were given access to professional-level
work by introducing them to areas such as light, sound,
costume design, scenography, and production for the
performing arts. One of the productions, ‘Waste Container’ (a theatrical production simulating Palestinian and
Arab reality through black humour), was selected to be
performed at the National Centre for Culture and Arts in
Amman, Jordan, one of the partners in SouthMed CV.

Another goal of this capacity-building theme was to offer
alternative education. In this perspective, we find projects
like ‘MADRASSA’, led by Spring Sessions (Amman, Jordan) and Atelier de l’Observatoire (Casablanca, Morocco) in partnership with ‘aria, art residency in Algiers’ (Algeria), as well as MASS Alexandria (Egypt). This project
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MADRASSA
0 2 - 0 2 0 6 2 JORDAN-MOROCCO

Introduction
Tell us about the project: who are its final beneficiaries? What are the goals you wish to achieve?
Léa Morin: ‘MADRASSA’ was a programme of curatorial
research and practice in contemporary art. It was one of
the first of its kind in the region. The programme strove
to educate and connect a community of young arts professionals through training and networking opportunities.
‘MADRASSA’ supported innovative, independent curatorial practices that looked beyond the dominant dynamics
and modes of production and sought to render art more
accessible to all. It explored socially engaged visual arts
practices, promoted collaborative projects and rich transnational exchanges, and offered a platform for experimentation for the region’s emerging curatorial talents.

LM: The Atelier de l’Observatoire is a space for art and
research co-founded by the artist Mohamed Fariji and
myself, developing participatory and socially engaged
projects involving artists, researchers, and the general
public. To this end, the Atelier de l’Observatoire experiments with alternative approaches through different programmes and formats such as talks, research projects,
workshops, exhibitions, training sessions, film restorations, artwork productions, and publications.
Development and Culture: Impacts

To effect change of any kind (social, political,
economic, environmental, etc.) in the societies
of the Southern Mediterranean countries, the
projects sub-granted by SouthMed CV worked
with art and culture as a tool for social and human development. What about your project?
‘MADRASSA’ was designed by the Atelier de l’Obser- Have you noticed new dynamics in the field of
vatoire, and implemented with the Spring Sessions in contemporary art in the region?
partnership with ‘aria, art residency in Algiers’ and MASS
Alexandria.
LM: We launched this programme in 2015 as we thought
that, by coaching this new generation of curators who
Victoria Dabdoub and Noura al-Khasawneh: The would be playing a vital role in the world of art and culprogramme invited participants based in several ture and who would then themselves be working with
countries in the region, and our intention was also to artists and artistic structure in the region, we would be
create an opportunity for curators to meet and learn about active and be able to influence the writing of the history
each other’s methods of working while being introduced of art in our regions (both past and present), the presto different contexts that relate to their practices. We ent dynamics of contemporary art, and our societies in
selected participants that rarely have an opportunity general.
to meet. ‘MADRASSA’ was thus a platform that aimed
to facilitate those exchanges and hopes to build future Since then the programme participants have been able
collaborations between participants, invited mentors, and to undertake exciting projects along the lines of the
their wider networks of practitioners in the field.
‘MADRASSA’ ‘philosophy’, namely collective practices,
non-Eurocentric alternative historiography, and citizens’
Please, briefly present the Spring Sessions and engagement.
the Atelier de l’Observatoire.
We believe that, if art is to become the driver for societal
NK: Spring Sessions is an annual experiment in art change, then this can happen only by establishing relaeducation. Co-founded in 2014 by Toleen Touq and tions and permanent dialogues between persons, institumyself, the programme seeks to promote collaboration tions, areas, or regions.
between invited residents and emerging artists interested in broadening their professional practices. The 15- According to your experience, does the expresweek programme aims to both equip participants with sion ‘contemporary art’ mean the same in Euthe working skills necessary for their arts practice and rope and in the Southern Mediterranean counencourage them to question existing paradigms by ex- tries?
perimenting outside of the field’s traditional modes. The
workshops emphasise the processes of research and NK: As a learning programme, Spring Sessions is constrive throughout to foster participants’ self-awareness cerned with producing content that responds to our imas cultural practitioners.
mediate context, while engaging in a wider conversation
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with global initiatives which are also interested in developing learning methodologies based on situated knowledge. With time, we began to connect with these curatorial projects and initiatives which share the same approach
to learning and production, whether in the fields of arts,
pedagogy, or other disciplines that we practice. We find
that these varied methods each address contemporary art
through their own means.

your opinion, are innovative projects, methodologies and strategies being implemented? Do you
have examples?
NK and VD: Many learning opportunities have emerged
as a reaction to the lack of a critical approach in official
educational curriculums, but because much has changed
in the region in the past few years, it is difficult to generalise this singular phenomenon.

It is very difficult to find an educational programme for curators of contemporary art in the Each country has its own specificities and, in fact, in our
Southern Mediterranean region. Why? Do you experience, although there are new projects being estabthink this may change in the future?
lished across the region, quite a few of our colleagues
and collaborators have had to halt their projects due to
LM: Like most of the projects of the Atelier de l’Observa- new regulations around funding and a gap in policies to
toire, the ‘MADRASSA’ programme grew out of observa- facilitate the cultural sector. Others have reshaped their
tion, of listening and taking note of what was missing. We initiatives by creating more flexible institutional framestarted by supporting the artists (with our ‘La Ruche’ res- works that respond to the general sense of instability.
idency programme and by coaching emerging Moroccan
artists). They had found themselves working all too often On implementing ‘MADRASSA’, it could be said
with European curators who were sometimes out of tune that your organisations designed an innovative
with the work they were trying to develop.
educational programme for curators in contemporary art. What were the main challenges you
Some of the projects we supported found themselves were facing?
plunged into contexts which left them skewed and transformed into a different narrative. We also noted that in LM: The philosophy was not to teach but rather to transmit
Morocco most of the artistic structures which took care our respective expertise or queries to the participants so
of young artists steered them towards European networks that we could work and think together as colleagues. The
of fairs, residencies, or educational programmes, and too curators and international artists we invited in order to
rarely towards equivalent networks in Africa, Jordan, or intervene really excelled and proposed to our participants
Lebanon, for example, even though great initiatives al- new and well-thought-out contents for the specific conready exist there, such as Ashkal Alwan in Beirut, Asiko in text of training, and an approach like that of ‘MADRASSA’.
Lagos, or the Raw Company in Senegal, as well as Spring Sometimes innovative educational formats were used,
Sessions in Amman and MASS Alexandria in Egypt.
like a performance or a production. Action, shared and
participatory reflections supersede the more academic
We hope that the ‘MADRASSA’ programme is a step to- formats of training sessions or conferences. The speakwards this opening up, with the possibility for Moroccan, ers came not only to talk about their exhibition projects or
as well as Algerian, Tunisian, Egyptian, Palestinian, or the challenges of their own artistic initiatives but rather to
Mauritanian students, of developing their artistic work take up the challenge with us and also to cast a critical eye
with the support of the region’s curators so that they can on their own methodologies and approaches.
find the necessary hosting structures in other geographical areas which would make it possible for them to come In 2017, the programme design was entrusted to Yasmiup with other narratives, different from those expected by na Reggad, the curator, and together with her we came
the arts public in Europe or the United States.
up with a programme which could be quite powerful and
evocative so as to widen the vision and the work methIt is said that civil society in the Southern Med- ods of our participants. All the speakers shared their
iterranean has played an important role in the own experimentation methods and artistic research and
changes that took place in the region; and nowa- proposed lines of approach, which the participants could
days many social and cultural projects are boom- sometimes apply directly during the exercise or during
ing. How do you evaluate this phenomenon? In their residencies.
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We would also like to extend the training period by visiting art spaces, networking meetings, and curatorial residencies so that each participant can then concentrate on
practical application.

We encouraged a dialogue and a critical vision by provoking exciting discussions like the one with Nadine Atallah, the historian, whose intervention was entitled ‘Why
we don’t need women artists to be great’. Some of the
questions were sometimes provocative, such as ‘Do we
display the work of female artists?’, or ‘Should female artists display their work? Why and why not?’. She proposed
a framework for reflection on the place of female artists in
exhibitions, museum collections, and the history of art.

Each participant had a 10-day curatorial residency in one
of the programme’s partner spaces in Casablanca, Algiers,
Amman, or Alexandria. They received specific coaching
and dealt with artistic scenes from other countries in order to develop their own personal project (articles and
meetings, exhibition project and self-publication). For Future Visions
them it was also an opportunity for in-depth discussions
with the residencies’ curators on subjects and methodol- In order to have a bigger impact and important
ogies raised during the week of training in Casablanca.
potential outcomes, what else should be done?
As the organisers, we also had to adopt a critical attitude
towards our approach so that we could learn to improve
even more our understanding of the world, of the others
– artists and art professionals – learn how to position
ourselves, our body, our ideas and also how to position
ourselves politically. It was also a time to question the
role of the curator and to try to redefine it together in the
light of each person’s practice and experience.
NK: ‘MADRASSA’ was the first occasion for us at Spring
Sessions to work on a programme tailored specifically for
curators, as our other programmes are open to a broader
group of cultural practitioners. In Jordan, managers of art
institutions are also responsible for curating programmes
but very few consider themselves to be professional curators. This situation was reflected during the open call, in
which we received very few applications from Jordan. It
was definitely a challenge to attract those who had some
experience in curating and wished to expand on it.
However, introducing the ‘MADRASSA’ residents to practitioners in Amman helped demystify the role of the curator and allowed them to reflect on their own practice. As
this was the first iteration in Amman, we hope to receive
more applications next time.

LM: We would like the coaching offered to the participants to be extended for a longer period of time (an annual programme, for example) and also to allow for funding
of their curatorial projects. This would make it possible to
cover a greater number of people, especially the artists,
with whom they then could work under suitable conditions for experimentation.
VD: ‘MADRASSA’ had a wider reach in 2017 since more
partners were involved in its curation and in spreading
it across their networks. Our aim is to create spaces for
conversations on a personal and institutional level, developing projects with our participants beyond the training
programme. At Spring Sessions, we are currently planning another residency, a continuation of the first one
from ‘MADRASSA’, which will be an occasion for the
resident curators to continue their research in Amman.
On a different note, mobility remains an issue in the region, making it difficult for some nationalities to travel
to certain countries. On several occasions, travel visas
would arrive, or even get rejected, at a late stage in the
project’s development. This is a constant issue that most
of us have experienced, but we remain hopeful that we
will continue to find ways to work together despite these
difficulties.

What kind of recommendations did you make to
the curators you trained?
Culture is used as a tool to raise awareness
and generate dialogue among different actors
LM: This year with ‘MADRASSA’ we tried to extend the as well as sectors in society. Could you further
scope of research and intervention possibilities of the develop this point? What other strengths does
participating curators through direct and practical ex- culture have?
perimentation (in the form of workshops, performances,
etc.) with the approaches and methodologies of our guest NK and VD: We see culture as a continuous experiential
curators.
process that surrounds us. By creating private settings
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for questioning and reflecting, we invite practitioners
from different disciplines to engage in conversations
which encourage imaginative thinking within the intersections of art and everyday life. This in turn responds
to and feeds into that same cultural process.

within the framework of residencies between the institutions.
What else could be done to ensure the sustainability of the sub-granted project?

What is your strategy for the next few years? LM: Since its inception the ‘MADRASSA’ programme
Can you propose any programme or opportuni- was supported by the Arab Fund for Arts and Culture
ties for the people you’re training?
(AFAC), the Goethe Institute, the French Institute, Mophradat, El-Mawred al-Thaqafy, Art Moves Africa, the
LM: We hope to be able to establish the ‘MADRASSA’ Kamel Lazar Foundation – and also by SouthMed CV
programme each year in different cities and we are think- during the 2017 edition, which covered four countries.
ing of Algiers for the next edition. We regularly continue Unfortunately this funding does not extend beyond the
coaching our participants especially by sharing with implementation period for any edition, thus it was imthem numerous programmes, funding calls, exhibitions, possible for us to have the necessary visibility and to
and meeting opportunities.
ensure the sustainability of this initiative even though
we received a lot of encouragement and confirmations
VD: We are running several projects independently to as to its relevance.
which we have invited ‘MADRASSA’ participants. Participants also had the opportunity to meet with artists To ensure the sustainability of the projects financed by
during their residencies and start a conversation about SouthMed CV it was also necessary to ensure their infuture projects together.
ternational visibility, to steer them towards other sources
of possible funding and to include in each budget a secDo you share the results and experiences with tion pertaining to the effective operation and the search
other organisations from the Southern Mediter- for other sources of funding.
ranean region?
VD: ‘MADRASSA’ is one of the most relevant projects on
LM and VD: Collaboration and our collective work meth- which we have been working and we would like to conods for co-organisation through four artistic initiatives tinue creating other programme editions with the Atelier
in different countries (Egypt, Algeria, Morocco, and Jor- de l’Observatoire and our other partners depending on
dan) is already an experimental model per se. We are the changing needs of the line of work and the region’s
proud of it and it has worked perfectly. We share our reality. We are all working on several projects at the same
experience with numerous other structures as we cover time and sometimes it is difficult to ensure their continuthe networks of our four institutions.
ity. That is why we need regular financial and administrative support. At present we are striving to find solutions
During the conferences we presented ‘MADRASSA’’s in order to include ‘MADRASSA’ as an integral part of
approach and challenges. During the training session our programmes and also to find the necessary funding.
we involved as many Moroccan partners as we could,
and we also included more partners from other countries during the residencies by increasing the number
Victoria Dabdoub
of meetings and visits to other structures with our resNoura al-Khasawneh
idency curators. We have a permanent dialogue with
Léa Morin
other artistic initiatives and institutions, especially with
those who, like us, are thinking of alternative educational
models.
We also had an opportunity to work there together before the training session in Casablanca started. We also
learned a lot from the working method of each institution and we would like to continue working on this basis
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UNE DANSE
POUR DEMAIN

0 1 - 0 1 1 0 3 M O R O C C O

Au début de ce projet, notre ambition a été d’orienter les
danseurs vers une nouvelle démarche, plus consciente
de ce pourquoi ils sont dans la danse et se veulent « danseurs », de les questionner sur ce choix d’être danseur et
de situer ce dernier dans nos deux contextes (le Maroc
et l’Algérie). Je crois que notre travail les a énormément
interrogés et qu’il y a eu une réelle prise de conscience
: ils ont compris qu’un danseur n’est pas seulement un
corps, mais aussi un esprit, qu’un danseur est quelqu’un
qui se positionne activement, de manière intelligente ou
consciente. Être danseur, c’est agir et réagir pour devenir
demain celui qui porte la danse, sa propre danse.

lation aux autres, plus individualisé, tout en s’inscrivant
davantage dans l’échange.

Les danseurs réunis grâce à ce projet offrent un travail
qui émane de leurs intériorités avant de puiser dans
celles des autres. Il s’agit de mettre en éveil leurs propres
potentiels et singularités sans pour autant perdre la
connexion avec la société, car cette société, ils la portent
en eux. Cependant, et bien qu’elle soit présente en eux,
les danseurs ne s’autorisent bien souvent pas à la porter
complètement, ni à la vivre avec, d’une part, toutes ses
complexités et tous ses paradoxes, et d’autre part, tous
ses plaisirs, son histoire et sa culture. L’intérêt premier
de ce projet consiste à apprendre à se questionner au
sein-même de cette société afin que celle-ci puisse les
alimenter en tant que danseurs par rapport à un domaine
qu’ils ont envie de porter. L’intérêt est donc de les amener à faire des choix, des choix conscients, et c’est pour
moi une valeur inestimable, qualité première d’un esprit
critique et d’analyse, afin qu’ils puissent être capables de
développer des discours, des positions, des écritures…
Cela s’avère indispensable pour leurs propres créations
et leurs futurs projets de collaborations. — Meryem
Jazouli, chorégraphe directrice artistique de
l’Espace Darja

Pour certains, cela peut être effrayant car ils réalisent
qu’ils ne se posent pas les questions qu’il faut se poser
quand on fait un solo. Puisque souvent ils évoluent dans
le champ d’une politique d’évènementiel qui les stimule
de manière temporaire. C’est donc à cela que nous nous
confrontons quand on aborde ces ateliers, c’est un travail
sur plusieurs fronts, une tentative de les sortir de cette
forme de passivité « imposée » ou « subie ». — Nacera Belaza, chorégraphe, Cie Nacera Belaza

Cette expérience fera qu’ils ne reprendront pas leurs habitudes de la même manière. Il s’agit d’un déplacement
important que nous avons réalisé ensemble. Ils sont là et
j’ai la certitude qu’ils poursuivront ce travail.
Ils pourront être dans un échange plus constructif car
ils ont creusé en eux. Et alors plus aisément, ils seront
à même de construire leurs propres points de vue. Je
pense qu’un point de vue se construit quand on sait soimême où se positionner, et qu’il est important de le fonder soi-même avant de s’ouvrir aux autres. Il me semble
que ce retour sur eux-mêmes, dans un premier temps,
est indispensable pour avoir ensuite un autre type de re-

Ayant fait l’expérience avec d’autres danseurs, je sais
qu’une fois cette découverte réalisée, il n’y a plus de
retour possible à la superficialité. Une fois contaminé
par ce moment de vérité, de relation humaine, tout ceci
demeure bien imprimé en soi ! Le travail que je fais
consiste à lever le voile sur ce processus, sur la création
et ses exigences. Il ne s’agit pas de leur servir un travail de création déjà pensé, mais de les laisser découvrir
l’énorme travail de réflexion que la création exige.

Il est assez rare d’assister à une collaboration entre artistes, sans discerner un peu (ou beaucoup) de rivalité
et de poussées d’ego, assez banales et compréhensibles
lorsqu’on met des créateurs en présence. Premier sentiment, il n’y a pas eu de ces parasitages dans la collaboration entre deux personnalités pourtant bien affirmées.
Ce projet a dû déjà être un effort d’humilité et d’écoute, et
c’est ce qui est à saluer.
Il était intéressant aussi de voir se rencontrer deux perceptions convergentes du rôle du « corps » : dans la
danse, et au Maghreb. Ce corps qui a du mal à se libérer
de ses attaches culturelles, a été ici l’objet de soins et
d’audaces. C’était, me semble-t-il, l’impression que les
spectateurs algérois ont ressentie : il y avait un enjeu
dans ces contorsions impulsives et ces « abandons »
de corps, qui étaient des corps masculins, donc les plus
prompts à se corseter dans leur « virilité ». De ce point
de vue, un résultat a été atteint, en montrant qu’il y avait
un défi commun dans l’espace maghrébin.
Par ailleurs une collaboration algéro-marocaine a beaucoup de sens, notamment vue d’Algérie où les crispations nationalo-identitaires sont fréquentes. Et l’on se dit
que ce travail là doit être poursuivi.
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Une direction aussi était suggérée, lors de la rencontre
d’Alger : inscrire la danse dans un lieu de patrimoine
comme le Bastion 23 ouvre des perspectives et, avec
beaucoup de simplicité et de tact, les deux chorégraphes
ont choisi d’investir un espace chargé (d’histoire, de
sens). Le « contemporain » dans le traditionnel, c’est banal à dire, mais dans les faits quelque chose de puissant
se joue, car cet exercice rappelle aussi que le contemporain et le traditionnel ne savent pas tant que ça dialoguer.
Pour finir il faut dire qu’on a eu la perception que cette
expérience commune n’en était qu’à une étape, qu’elle
aurait à être prolongée, amplifiée. Telle qu’elle, la rencontre était riche de ses potentialités. On aimerait qu’elle
soit poursuivie et qu’au-delà d’un processus d’ateliers
elle aboutisse à une création commune. —Thierry
Perret, écrivain et essayiste, ancien journaliste
et chroniqueur, attaché culturel à l’ambassade
de France à Alger jusqu’en 2014
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PALESTINE

Introduction
Tell us about your project. Who were the beneficiaries? What are the goals you achieved?
•
The idea of the Performing Arts Training Centre (PARC)
started due to an increase in the number of theatre
groups; organisations working in culture, especially •
in the performing arts; theatre venues; and conference
halls in Palestine. Some of these venues were very well
equipped – with no one to operate them. There was a
remarkable lack of technicians and professionals in the •
fields of lighting and sound design, costume and set
design, production management, and cultural and stage
management. There was no specialist college or centre
in Palestine or any neighbouring Arab country specialising in these fields.
•
PARC is located in Beit Jala, the West Bank, Palestine.
However, the students at PARC come from different cities •
and villages in Palestine as well as from refugee camps.
They are mostly young people who did not want to con- •
tinue their academic education at university or in other
traditional vocational training centres. Some of them •
have a university degree and wanted to do something
more creative and innovative.
•
The primary beneficiaries of the project were Palestinian young people of both sexes aged seventeen to thirty
years, from different parts of the West Bank and Jerusalem. The first class recruited comprised about thirty-five •
students, five to six in each field of training. The students came from a variety of backgrounds and areas in
the West Bank.
The goals achieved were the following:
• Capacity building took place for students, who acquired new skills.
• The students gained real experience of working in a
diverse artistic, technical, managerial, social, geographical, and cultural environment.
• New job opportunities were created for young Palestinian directors, actors, sound and light technicians,
costume makers, and scenographers in addition to
production managers, to present their work to the
general public.
• Young people were given the opportunity to express
themselves freely and make their own decisions and
choices.
• An impact was created as well as a long-lasting ef-

fect on target groups as the productions were performed publicly for a mix of families of students and
general audiences.
New networks were created and there was an exchange of expertise between young artists, technicians, private shops, and cultural organisations in
the West Bank.
Professional bonds were created between the students and the trainers at PARC as the trainers mentored the students and advised them during the implementation of the productions.
Four dynamic teams were set up and experienced
working on a professional basis with others who
were different in character and mood and who came
from different locations in the West Bank. They
learned how to work in a team.
The students learned how to manage their time effectively to achieve results on time and according to
a schedule.
The students worked creatively to create a beautiful
artistic piece of theatre.
The project was successful in creating fair competition between the four groups of students.
The students were exposed to a professional practical experience from start to finish and this gave them
a glimpse of real working life with all its challenges.
The project enhanced local and regional partnerships between the Al-Harah Theatre in Beit Jala, the
Ashtar Theatre in Ramallah and the National Centre
for Culture and Arts in Amman.
One of the four shows was performed in Amman,
which gave the crew a great experience of working
regionally for the first time, building a new set in a
very short period of time, and working under pressure.

Choosing theatre as an action tool in Palestine:
is that the way to react to the situation in your
country? Please present the Al-Harah Theatre
and the place of the ‘Go Pro’ project in its programme.
Palestinian society has been isolated, under occupation,
and with difficulties for almost sixty-seven years. In the
last fifteen years the unemployment rate among Palestinians has become very high. Over forty percent of Palestinians are unemployed. Young people in Palestine are
having difficulties in finding a job and work opportunities
due to the difficulties in moving freely between cities and
outside the country.
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More young people are put in prison and more are without careers or jobs, in addition to the Israeli occupation
imposing restrictions on movement and oppressing
the people. Many young people have been studying
subjects at universities so as to get into the traditional
professions or fields due to pressure from their families. Those who could not go to university because they
did not succeed in their studies were left with few work
opportunities. Many who wanted to study at vocational
training centres did not like the traditional vocations they
were offered. They wanted something more creative and
needed to be something more in their community than
mere carpenters, metal workers, electricians, mechanics, hairdressers, etc. This option was not available in
Palestine or even in neighbouring countries. There was
a great need for new innovative professions that could
give young people opportunities for new careers and
thus new job possibilities in Palestine, and possibly in
other neighbouring countries as well.
The Al-Harah Theatre was established in 2005. It had
been researching the needs of the performing arts sector
in Palestine and also those of young people in the Palestinian community. As a result of this research and of a
feasibility study carried out by two students from Bethlehem University, we decided to establish a performing
arts training centre for young people in Palestine. The
best model was to establish a vocational training centre for technical aspects of the performing arts; such as
light, sound, set making, costume making, stage management, and production management.

culture as a guiding star. What about your project? Have you particularly noticed any kind of
change in your context?
This project gave space for young people to experience
working in the arts and producing theatre plays by using
minimal resources and having to find alternative ways
of obtaining funds. This experience showed them that
there’s no limit when they really love what they are doing and when they have a passion to achieve something.
Also, it gave them real-life experience of how things are
done in the industry.
After studying at PARC and having had the experience of
working on their graduation project and doing things on
their own, the students are now better prepared to enter
the market equipped with tools and skills which enable
them to work professionally. For many students this was
a life-changing experience. They entered with no knowledge about the fields they were to study and now we can
see how they improved and created future careers for
themselves. Not only on the professional but also on the
personal level, the students became more confident, and
this experience gave them more self-esteem and belief in
their power of change as young persons.

Twenty-three of the twenty-five students are now working in the field of their studies at theatres, venues, and
festivals in the West Bank, either as full-time employees
or on a freelance basis. Three of the students are going
to continue their education in the arts: one in Jordan,
one in the UK, and one in Palestine. A new group of
One year after establishing the centre and recruiting students started at the centre in 2016 and completed the
the students, we applied for the ‘Go Pro’ project, which cycle. Better quality theatre and performances were acwas a very important part of the development of the complished.
programme: the step that created a graduation project
component which enabled the students to choose their It is said that civil society in the Southern Medown text and work on their own in separate teams on the iterranean region is witnessing a remarkable
production of a play lasting twenty minutes. They were change. How do you evaluate this phenomenon?
divided into four teams and each team had actors and a In your opinion, is it possible to say that there is
director, who worked together using a small grant for the a development of innovative models specific to
production of the play, which was performed during their the needs of the region? Any examples?
graduation ceremony.
In the last few years the Arab region has witnessed
Development and Culture: Impacts
many political and social changes which were hoped
to be positive, but now we can see that the impact has
To effect change of any kind (social, politi- been mostly negative on many levels. Millions of people
cal, environmental, etc.) in the societies of have lost their homes and become refugees living under
the Southern Mediterranean countries, the harsh conditions. These geopolitical and social changes
SouthMed CV sub-granted projects used art and have made people more religious and also more fanat200

ical. They have also led to more extremism and funda- I would advise them to plan well and to come up with
mentalism.
plans A, B, and C, due to the unstable conditions not
only in Palestine but also in the MENA region. I would
Usually, under such circumstances creativity increases also tell them that vocational artistic training is very imand more innovative ideas come out. These innovative portant and just as valuable as academic studies. I also
ideas try to solve the needs of the region to a certain de- recommend that they search for opportunities ‘outside
gree. Maybe the case of Tunisia is one of the best exam- the box’ and be active and creative in finding solutions
ples. New laws have been passed to give more freedom for a better life.
to women, and more creative groups have been set up
to help serve the needs of their community. I can give Future Visions
two examples: the first was the new law allowing Tunisian women to marry men of a different faith, thus giving In order to have a bigger impact and more imwomen more freedom. The second was the abrogation portant potential outcomes in the field of perof a law that allowed a rapist to marry his victim and so forming arts in the Southern Mediterranean reescape his sentence. This law still exists in some other gion, what should be done?
Arab countries.
I think that we need to have some more stable funding
Other examples of innovative ideas are two initiatives for cultural and artistic organisations to give them more
that were started by young artists, Fanni Raghman Anni stability, so that they can develop their work without
and Dream City, who are doing great work in Tunisia. worrying about continuity, and we need to have core
These two initiatives have generated a lot of change in funding to cover our running costs. The arts are able
attitudes towards the arts and their importance.
to create safer platforms for young people to express
themselves and to develop their self-confidence. It is one
Learning Opportunities
way to give children, young people, and marginalised
communities a better life.
Through ‘Go Pro’, you focused on one of the
most important axes of SouthMed CV, namely Culture should be on the priority list of donors to achieve
‘capacity-building’. According to your wide ex- outcomes for the human rights sector and for freedom of
perience as a trainer, what are the needs (today) expression.
in the cultural sector in term of capacity building
in the region?
You presented your networking strategy at the
first SouthMed CV Mobility and Capacity BuildI think that nowadays the main needs in the culture sector ing meeting in Beirut back in 2016. It was inare advocacy and learning to use art to advocate on is- spiring. Can you tell us how to build and develsues relating to society. This is something that is missing op a network?
and needs to be developed. It is also important to undertake impact studies on the importance of the performing I think we have been able to build a strong network with
arts and how to attract donors’ interest, how to evaluate partners in the north and south of the Mediterranean,
projects, artistic project planning, and management for but we need to strengthen our partnerships and try to
grass-roots organisations. These are some of the areas create more projects together. There is a need for such
that need capacity building. The major capacity building networks because we have similar conditions and many
we need is how to find other tools to achieve financial challenges.
sustainability for the culture and arts sector beyond reliance on international donors. The Tamasi Collective has We have started doing so through the Tamasi Collective,
started working on training in this field but we need to of which we are a part, by organising capacity-building
develop tools which are suitable for the MENA region.
workshops in different South Mediterranean countries.
What are the recommendations you would give
to young people managing cultural projects in
Palestine?
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CONCOURS
DES JEUNES
TALENTS
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Présentation

sés dans la ville de Tanger, touchant un public de
plus de 1000 personnes.

Parlez-nous de votre projet ? Qui ont été les bénéficiaires et quels étaient les buts à atteindre ? Pouvez-vous en quelques mots présenter Tabadoul, porteuse de ce projet ?
Le projet ‘Tanjil’ est un concours de jeunes talents
autour de la musique jazz. Notre objectif est de Tabadoul est une plateforme culturelle libre et insupporter la durabilité d’un cluster culturel urbain dépendante. L’échange entre cultures, disciplines
qui s’adresse aux jeunes de la ville de Tanger, mais artistiques et individus est la vraie mission de
aussi d’autres villes du Maroc. Dans la pratique, il notre association. Cet espace pluridisciplinaire
s’agit d’accompagner les jeunes artistes dans le accueille la diversité de l’art et de la culture du
développement de leur projet artistique ou dans le monde entier. Danser, chanter, jouer, peindre,
désir de trouver une voie d’expression personnelle rire, apprendre, découvrir, proposer et partager
à travers l’accès à l’art et à la culture. Le projet se conjuguent au présent à Tabadoul. La porte
‘Tanjil’ nous a permis d’offrir aux jeunes maro- du 19 rue Magellan est ouverte à tous ceux qui
cains une scène ouverte à la libre expression ar- souhaitent pratiquer, développer, transmettre leur
tistique afin qu’ils puissent s’ouvrir à un plus large art et leur passion. Notre espace héberge des républic.
sidences artistiques et propose à la ville de Tanger
une programmation artistique pluridisciplinaire
‘Tanjil’ se divise en deux phases. La première, avec de la musique, du théâtre, de la danse, de la
visant à désigner les lauréats, se compose d’un peinture, des expositions, du cirque, etc.
appel à candidature pour tous les jeunes groupes
de musiques résidents au Maroc. De ces candi- Parallèlement à cette programmation, de nomdatures, dix groupes sont alors sélectionnés pour breux ateliers annuels sont assurés par des arparticiper aux demi-finales à Tabadoul. Sur ces dix tistes pour transmettre leur art et leur passion à
groupes, cinq se départagent lors de la finale au la population locale. Tabadoul est finalement une
festival Tanjazz. Un premier vainqueur est choisi scène, une tribune, un lieu d’expression libre qui
par le vote du jury composé d’opérateurs culturels entraîne débats et échanges.
et de musiciens tandis qu’un second est nommé
par le vote du public à travers les réseaux sociaux. Tabadoul vise à renforcer les capacités et à
Au terme de leur participation, ces quatre groupes professionnaliser les jeunes musiciens de la
sont alors invités à participer au Musik Market région. Quel rôle joue le programme de résiVisa for Music à Rabat. La seconde phase est dences que vous avez entrepris ?
consacrée aux gagnants des éditions précédentes.
Des résidences artistiques leur sont proposées Les résidences artistiques développées par ‘Tanjil’
afin d’améliorer diverses connaissances pratiques ont plusieurs objectifs dont l’accompagnement
et théoriques autour du métier de musicien. L’en- des jeunes engagés dans un parcours de formasemble de notre concours a pour principal objectif tion. Le plus évident est l’apprentissage pratique
d’accompagner et de professionnaliser le jeune et théorique dans le domaine musical avec des
artiste qui réside au Maroc.
répétitions, des sessions d’enregistrements et des
séances d’arrangements sonores. L’intervention
Les premiers bénéficiaires de ce concours sont de « coachs » issus d’autres domaines d’activités
évidemment les jeunes artistes ainsi que les mu- comme le théâtre, la communication ou le manasiciens et artistes professionnels qui transmettent gement diversifie l’apprentissage du jeune talent.
et réaffirment leur savoir et leur patrimoine lors Ces connaissances fraîchement acquises lui perdes résidences. Le public culturel marocain pro- mettent de produire, diffuser et projeter son art
fite également de ce concours en participant à la et son talent de façon plus professionnelle, plus
découverte musicale de ces jeunes talents en tant efficace.
que spectateur et jury.
Du contenu audiovisuel est aussi réalisé tout au
Plus de 100 jeunes ont participé directement aux long de la résidence afin que le jeune talent puisse
activités du projet, et 17 concerts ont été organi- s’en servir pour communiquer et diffuser son
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œuvre. Ce même contenu lui permet également de échange a la véritable possibilité de développer
garder des traces de son apprentissage.
humainement, socialement, économiquement et
« environnementalement » le territoire dans leComment vos partenaires contribuent-ils au dé- quel elle s’insère, à condition de le connaître et de
veloppement du projet ?
l’avoir observé au préalable.
Nos partenaires nous ont apporté leur aide pour
répondre aux nombreux besoins matériels et humains sur divers évènements mis en place tout
au long de l’édition du concours. Leur reconnaissance nous a aussi permis de gagner en visibilité
en bénéficiant de la qualité de leurs réseaux d’acteurs culturels, sociaux, économiques nationaux
et internationaux.
Finalement, la force et la légitimité apportées par
nos partenaires ont considérablement facilité le
déroulement de ‘Tanjil’ et la reconnaissance de ce
nouveau tremplin.
Plus précisément, la Fondation Lorin nous a offert lors de la XVIIIe édition du Festival Tanjazz
l’accès à une scène musicale reconnue au niveau
international tandis que la présence de Visa for
Music dans le cadre de notre projet s’est avérée
nécessaire pour permettre aux jeunes artistes de
comprendre les mécanismes du marché de la musique.

Pensez-vous que des modèles innovants
propres à cette région sont en train de se créer
à partir de la société civile ? Pouvez-vous donner des exemples ?
Dernièrement, nous avons assisté au Maroc à la
création de plusieurs structures que l’on peut définir, aujourd’hui, comme entreprises culturelles.
Nous avons aussi remarqué de la part de certains
bailleurs de fonds un nouvel intérêt envers les activités artistiques et culturelles. Incubateurs d’entreprises, « start up », management culturel, sont
des expressions du nouveau langage de l’art et de
la culture qui témoignent du rapprochement de la
culture et du milieu économique.

Un facteur de spécificité au Maroc se trouve dans
sa nouvelle politique migratoire africaine. Celleci nous a amenés à découvrir et à développer
l’intérêt culturel envers les talents d’autres pays
africains. Toujours sous l’élan de cette politique,
que l’on pourrait qualifier d’ouverture marocaine
au continent africain, nous avons observé la naisCulture et développement : Impacts
sance de nouveaux festivals interculturels accompagnés par un élan de partage et d’échanges entre
Est-ce possible de parler de l’art et la culture les artistes originaires du Maroc et ceux venant
comme vecteurs de changement social, écono- du reste de l’Afrique.
mique, environnemental, etc. dans la région ?
Avez-vous pu mesurer des changements dans le Quel serait selon vous le rôle que pourrait jouer
champ de la musique ?
la culture afin de contribuer au développement
des sociétés ?
L’artiste est un traducteur du monde et du présent
dans lequel il vit, évolue et grandit. De ce fait, son La culture représente le moyen de réapprendre
art est directement lié aux questions humaines, à s’écouter. C’est elle qui nous rassemble et qui
sociales, économiques et environnementales qu’il nous différencie, ce qui nous permet de réaliser
rencontre. Il est prétentieux de penser que l’artiste que nos différences sont les forces dont nous
peut y répondre. Cependant, dans tous les cas, il disposons pour continuer à mener le combat du
propose à son public des pistes de réflexions pour vivre ensemble, de la défense des patrimoines
tenter de trouver des solutions à ces probléma- et du développement créatif. L’art est synonyme
tiques et à ces inégalités. L’acteur culturel, quant d’expression, de réflexion et de développement
à lui, doit continuer à croire en la capacité de la du sens critique chez l’individu. C’est aussi le plaiculture à rassembler, sensibiliser les individus sir, la joie, la découverte par l’expérience.
autour de questionnements sur nos sociétés. La
culture, de par son activité, son dynamisme et son
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Opportunités d’apprentissage

la capacité d’adaptation et le respect des objectifs
fixés en amont.

Dans la présentation de votre projet, vous parlez de créer un cluster pour le développement L’acteur culturel doit aussi rapidement comdes activités artistiques des jeunes ? Quels sont prendre que c’est en s’entourant de partenaires
les outils qui favorisent ce développement ?
de qualité que son projet prendra de l’ampleur et
de la valeur. L’idée principale est que toute action
Effectivement, nos partenaires présents dès le dé- collective et participative est plus forte, plus vibut du projet ‘Tanjil’, à savoir Tanjazz et Visa for sible et plus formatrice. Il est aussi important de
Music, ont permis d’élargir nos collaborations à prendre du recul sur l’action que l’on mène pour
d’autres structures et acteurs culturels présents mieux visualiser les difficultés actuelles et prévoir
sur le même territoire. Ainsi des partenariats dans celles qui arriveront. C’est en prenant ce recul-là
le domaine associatif, comme Hiba Lab et l’Uzine, que l’équipe doit se relayer et échanger les nouou dans le domaine privé comme Mozaik, ont-ils velles informations pour que l’action menée reste
découlé du vivier constitué par nos deux parte- collective et cohérente.
naires majeurs. L’appui de nombreux partenaires
de qualité engendre logiquement l’arrivée de Perspectives
nouveaux partenaires ce qui consolide et élargit
le secteur d’activité et le développement culturel, Comment voyez-vous l’avenir de votre associasocial et économique du nord du Maroc.
tion et de votre action culturelle ? Que faut-il
selon vous pour avoir le plus d’impact et de réQuels ont été les principaux challenges et les sultats possibles dans votre contexte ?
principaux enseignements suite à la réalisation
de votre projet ?
L ‘avenir de Tabadoul sera positif si nous réussissons à nous unir avec les acteurs culturels maLe concours ‘Tanjil’ symbolise l’apprentissage jeurs nationaux et internationaux. Pour ce faire,
pour le jeune musicien mais aussi pour nous en il faut que l’action culturelle de notre territoire
tant qu’opérateur et initiateur de ce projet. À tra- soit mieux prise en considération en donnant, par
vers ce concours nous avons compris comment exemple, l’opportunité à des incubateurs culturels
considérer la force que l’unité des partenaires de se développer. De ce fait, ces structures pourpeut générer. Nous avons aussi appris à garder ront élargir le champ d’action culturelle marorigoureusement nos objectifs de départ en vue, caine. Actuellement, ‘Tanjil’ a besoin de s’appuyer
quels que soient les obstacles rencontrés. En sur d’autres villes et d’autres festivals, au Maroc,
outre, nous avons réussi à convertir ces diffi- au Maghreb et en Afrique, pour que l’expression
cultés en opportunités. Par exemple, certains artistique des jeunes talents se développe et que
groupes ont annulé leurs participations à Visa ces derniers puissent se nourrir mutuellement.
for Music mais nous avons su réagir en permet- Par cet élargissement, la professionnalisation
tant à d’autres groupes du concours d’y partici- souhaitée par ‘Tanjil’ sera plus ample, prospère
per. Ainsi, les quatre finalistes de l’édition 2017 et partagée.
pourront-ils participer au festival et profiter d’un
enregistrement au Hiba Studio. L’expérience de ce
projet a forgé notre compétence dans la réactivité
Silvia Coarelli
face aux difficultés rencontrées.
Quelles recommandations pourriez-vous donner aux jeunes qui travaillent dans la gestion
de projets culturels ?
Ce qui nous semble nécessaire dans ce métier
est de trouver le juste équilibre entre l’élasticité,
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The cultural actor
must quickly understand
that it is by surrounding
himself/herself with
quality partners that
a project will grow
in size and value
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Introduction
Tell us about your project. Who were the final
beneficiaries and what were the objectives you
achieved?
Founded by Maqamat Beit el-Raqs, ‘Moultaqa
Leymoun – Arab Dance Platform’ was a meeting
place for emerging and established dance artists
from the region, together with international dance
professionals, critics, and producers. Its purpose
was to create a pan-Arab contemporary dance collaborative network which would promote the sharing and dissemination of information about the
work of Arab dance artists, choreographers, and
practitioners, both regionally and internationally.
We focused on the development and promotion
of contemporary dance in the Mediterranean and
Arab region by providing a platform for exchange,
meetings, and training for young dance artists,
organising seminars, talks and discussion panels,
performances, and informal studio presentations.
The platform became an important rendezvous,
with the participation of many local artists, international presenters, festival directors, critics, and
dance professionals. It played a very important
role in the development and progress of an Arab
contemporary dance scene and created a very
strong base for artists’ visibility and future opportunities, making possible future artistic residencies, collaborations, co-productions, networking,
and exchange for artists. Such possibilities are
rare, especially in such a time of great regional
change.
Please present Maqamat Beit el-Raqs briefly.
Maqamat is an international contemporary dance
company based in Beirut, Lebanon, since 2002.
The company has been able to emerge as a central organisation in the creation and development
of contemporary dance in Lebanon and the Arab
world. The company has succeeded in promoting
Beirut as a well-recognised city for the creation
and presentation of contemporary dance. Maqamat is considered today to be the founder of the
Lebanese contemporary dance scene.

developed many projects to support, produce,
and present the work of young artists and sustain
their progress. In addition to this creative work,
Maqamat, together with a network of international
and regional partners, focuses on building infrastructure for contemporary dance in Beirut and
in the region. One of the most important achievements of the company was the creation of the
BIPOD-Beirut International Platform of Dance in
2004, followed by the ‘Moultaqa Leymoun – Arab
Dance Platform’ in 2009.
Maqamat is a co-founder of the Masahat Dance
Network and the Leymoun Dance Network. The
company is an associate partner in APAP (the
Association of Performing Arts Professionals),
an international performing arts network based in
Berlin (Germany).
Which strategies and approaches have you
adopted for a consistent development and professionalism of contemporary dance in the region?
Maqamat has managed to create the right conditions for the continuous development and
progress of contemporary dance. This is due to
the company’s focus on the artistic quality of the
projects it presented and the works it created.
Maqamat has never compromised on this issue,
as it is the core of its existence and the reason
behind its establishment. The company strongly
acknowledges that solid artistic work allows for
sustainability and gives value to its social and cultural context.
With this clear vision and aim, the company is
very practical and pragmatic. The different projects developed by the company serve as a chain
of different stages of development that should
ultimately support sustainable, long-term artistic
growth.

BIPOD was a significant turning point in the
company’s journey when it became one of the
most important cultural events in Lebanon and
the whole region. The foundation of the platform
allowed for regional and international collaboraThe company has toured in many Arab, Europe- tions that created a secure net for growth and furan, North American, and Asian countries. It has ther professional development.
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In addition to that, Maqamat organised Takween,
an intensive training and education programme
for young artists who are serious about pursuing
professional careers in contemporary dance, and
is designed to produce highly skilled, creative,
and intellectually curious dance artists. Takween
is organised in collaboration with international
partners, and the young participating artists are
able to continue their training internationally and
enjoy further opportunities.
Maqamat helps young artists by creating international visibility for their work, promoting their creations, securing artistic residencies, and finding
co-producers. ‘Moultaqa Leymoun’ is a meeting
space for Arab artists, where they meet and present their work to international dance programmers, festival directors, critics, producers, and
researchers.

proached contemporary dance as an immediate
aliveness of the performing body, and highlighted
its impact on our society, our relationships, our
culture, and our ‘becoming’. From this perspective, the BIPOD-Beirut International Platform of
Dance is more than just a dance festival. It is a
political, cultural, artistic, and social statement
against the continuous failures of our institutions.
Here lies the importance of Maqamat’s vision in
creating ‘Moultaqa Leymoun’, which aims at establishing a strong creative artistic scene that is
not separated from the region’s cultural, social,
political, and geographical context. An annual
meeting supports and represents the ideas of artists that are not merely sharing the same space,
but also the same intellectual, philosophical, and
social concerns of change and progress.

In your opinion, is it possible for artists (dancers
and choreographers in your case) to integrate
the international art markets? Are you working
To make a change (social, economic, politi- towards this goal? Which are the key elements
cal, environmental, etc.) in the societies of the for success?
Southern Mediterranean countries, the projects
sub-granted by SouthMed CV use or apply art Maqamat has succeeded in establishing strong
and culture as a tool for their implementation. foundations that allow for the growth of young arWhat about your project? Have you particularly tistic initiatives and creativity. The company helps
noticed a change in the field of contemporary young artists by creating international visibility
dance and its visibility in the region recently or for their work, promoting their creations, securin the last few years?
ing artistic residencies, and finding co-producers.
‘Moultaqa Leymoun’ is a meeting forum for Arab
Maqamat plays a significant role in the artistic and artists where they come together and present their
cultural development of dance in Lebanon and work to international dance programmers, festithe region. It has created a strong dynamic that val directors, critics, producers, and researchers.
acts like a catalyst for the creation of contempo- Through the years, Maqamat has presented more
rary concepts and ideas. The question today is no than forty-five performances by Lebanese artists,
longer whether dance is accepted or not, but rath- held sixty performances by other Arab artists, and
er what dance is revealing and how it affects our co-produced more than forty-five new creations.
perception of ourselves and of society.
The company itself toured internationally in the
Despite the circumstances and the lack of possi- most recognised theatres and festivals and perbilities in many Arab countries, dance was able to formed its work in more than thirty cities worldfill the void in the artistic field, to be active and wide, mostly in Europe in addition to other cities
influential culturally, artistically, and socially. The in Asia, Africa, and North America. From this perquestion regarding the essence of dance opened spective the company has been recognised, not
the door to more questions related to the essence only as a leading organisation in the development
of ‘thought’ and the essence of ‘the body’, to- and growth of the contemporary dance scene in
gether with its dynamics, existence, philosophy Lebanon and other Arab countries, but also as an
– and our perception of it. Maqamat similarly ap- international dance company embracing an artisDevelopment and Culture: Impacts
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tic vision that both respects its cultural and social How do you see the future of your organisation
environment and transforms such influences and and your cultural work?
inspirations into challenging artistic proposals.
It wouldn’t be an exaggeration to say that contemTogether with ten Italian festivals and in partner- porary dance has a strong presence today and it
ship with the Italian Ministry of Cultural Heritage is an active one. It acts as a catalyst for the creaand Tourism (MIBACT) and the Italian Ministry of tion of contemporary concepts and new ideas. In
Foreign Affairs (MAE), as an outcome of ‘Moultaqa less than ten years and despite the circumstancLeymoun’ 2016, Maqamat organised a tour across es and the lack of possibilities, dance was able to
Italy for 6 young artists from May until September fill a void in the artistic field, to be an active and
2017. Similarly, in partnership with the Hellerau influential element, to shape the image of art in
Centre for the Arts Dresden, the company co-cu- some Arab countries, including Lebanon, Tunisia,
rated an international festival titled ‘Mashreq to Morocco, Egypt, Palestine, Algeria, and Jordan.
Maghreb’, presenting artists from Arab countries However, it seems that the dance scene needs its
together with European and international artists. own ‘house’ today, and without a base it will not
be possible to grow and progress. Dance artists in
Future Visions
the Arab world have reached a stage where they
need their own space, where they will be able to
In order to have a greater impact and make it create, produce their work, and present it publicly.
possible for art and culture to become development factors in the region targeted by SouthMed In this chaotic and shattered Arab world, which
CV, what do you think should be done?
is going through a historic and transitional phase
that may continue for many years, we have to
Maqamat believes that it is of great importance protect the existing achievements and work on
to establish a productive performing arts cen- developing them further. Dance has gone beyond
tre that will help artists to produce and circulate its nationalistic complex in many countries in the
their work. Such a space does not exist in any world. It has gone further in its arguments and has
Arab country and it is very much needed in or- opened a debate regarding the nature of the body
der to interact with local social and cultural en- and of dance itself. Dance in the Arab world will
vironments, produce artistic work, and sustain a have, without a doubt, a major role to play in the
strong, progressive and interactive contemporary future, and this is due to the ability of dance to experformance scene. Such a space and other simi- press our human presence and question its conlar spaces will promote artistic collaborations and text. It seems that contemporary dance will play
creative interactions between artists. In addition, a prominent role in stimulating and motivating a
they will encourage artistic experimentation, re- re-formation of ideas and values. What is urgently
search and development in relation to social, cul- needed is a ‘house’ that will embrace such values,
tural, and artistic concerns.
support and initiate them.
Maqamat is working on the idea of widening the
impact of its projects by creating the ‘Citerne Beirut’. Through the creation of this space the company is looking forward to building firm foundations
for the establishment of an interactive contemporary dance scene and opening a new horizon for
local and regional artists. The project will surely
change the performing art scene in Beirut and will
take it into a new dimension. Unless firmly rooted,
without a core ‘meeting place’, the different artistic experiments will remain dispersed and unsustainable.

Maqamat’s new, ambitious project is the ‘Citerne
Beirut’, a contemporary performing arts centre in
Beirut, connecting the city and its artists to the international scene. It also aims to sustain artistic
growth in the city and the development of emerging talents with the goal of enriching, promoting,
and stimulating artistic excellence.
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While it does bring together the different regions of the
world, the version of globalisation that we endure today
leads to a uniformisation of culture and a standardisation
of customs in general. Brought about by the world’s great
powers, this economic and political scourge necessarily injures the cultural specificity of each country, giving
way to a generalised and standardised societal model.
Also, with its short-term perspective and overvaluation
of the present, this form of globalisation contributes to
the sidelining of the past.
In awareness of the challenges brought by globalisation
and its impact on the countries of the South, the projects
in this station constituted a real attempt to find alternatives to a way of life that is considered deracinating.
Without becoming a nostalgic return to the past, these
initiatives operated through culture, seen as a response
to a large part of the Arab world that resists the westernisation of their societies.
Thus, the question of cultural heritage in general took
up a number of SouthMed CV projects, given its importance in every sphere of civic life. These projects have
appealed to the collective imagination of citizens and to
the individual memories that are not necessarily bound
with the national past. In order to breathe new life into
contemporary history and the past, the projects have focused on the preservation of cultural heritage both material (villages, works, etc.) and immaterial (music, folk
tales, legends, etc.).

difficulties, as the six women behind the project had to
go to refugee camps such as Nurchams and Tulkarm and
to small villages such as Anabta, Rameen and Kufrzeebad to interview elderly women about their generation’s
traditional field work songs.
In another approach, the project ‘Arts & Crafts
Playground’ focused its action on anti-consumerism
and the protection of the environment through recycling
operations, in keeping with the famous slogan, so dear
to environmentalists: ‘Nothing gets lost, everything is
transformed’. This initiative put into play an innovative
concept that combined waste management and artistic
creation while offering a public creative space, materials,
tools, and workshops that provide visibility for artists
in the making. Through this action, the people behind
Crossroad for Media Art Services in Amman emphasised
an environmentally friendly approach to art, whose
conceptual dimension was echoed in the recent work
of the art critic and French historian Nicolas Bourriaud
under the title of The Exform (Verso Futures, 2016).
As for the project dealing with the Mediterranean diet of
the village of Chefchaouen in Morocco, its focus was
culinary heritage and the transmission of our ancestors’
good food practices, now swept away by the winds of
globalisation.

Whether it is about preserving heritage or the environment, the cultural act takes a responsibility-focused dimension through these original and innovative practices.
This is the case of ‘The Preservation of Cultural Heritage Culture becomes an important mean of awareness rather
from Extinction’, a project carried out, in partnership with than an end in itself, using the creative and innovative
the Al-Awda Centre for Children and Youth, by the Wom- power of art to reactivate ‘what is lost’.
en’s House Development Centre in Anabta, Palestine. The
lack of recordings of famous popular songs, and the fact
that younger generations did not know them, prompted
this organisation to action. The aim was to recover and
preserve the old traditional songs of Palestine, which are
progressively disappearing. This initiative involved many
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Introduction
The idea of culture as a driver for development is not
new and dates back to the 1960s when cultural actors
around the world started looking for solid arguments to
raise public awareness of the importance of culture in
promoting economic and social development. In North
Africa, this idea is recurrent and not at all new: consider
the Pan-African Manifesto (Algiers, 1969), the Cultural
Charter of Africa (Port Louis, 1976, Nairobi, 2005), or the
Action Plan on Cultural and Creative Industries in Africa
(Algiers, 2008).
Culture is regarded as a major source of positive externalities although these remain difficult to measure.
Among cultural actors in North Africa, the phrase positive externalities refers almost systematically to ‘cultural
industries’ that directly contribute to economic growth
and job creation.
Since the 2000s and the successive global financial crises, cultural actors have stressed the role of culture in
development trying to convince public authorities and
donors to increase their contributions. Thus, several
events in this direction have been organised in recent
years, such as the Hangzou International Congress on
Culture and Sustainable Development (May 2013), the
World Forum of Culture and Development in Bali (November 2013), and the World Summit of Arts and of Culture in Chile (January 2014).
But public authorities as well as donors remain unreceptive to the argument that culture contributes to development. In 2015, culture was not selected among the
UN’s post-2015 Sustainable Development Goals despite
the huge amount of lobbying work by cultural actors
around the world. The reason is that this argument does
not rely on exhaustive studies. The few existing studies
deal with the economic repercussions of one or several
cultural events in areas located in developed countries,
where culture is often recognised as a productive sector.
But in North Africa there is no study to show that culture
contributes to development, often because of the weak
technical capacity of actors working in the cultural sector,
unlike those in other economic sectors which are able to
mobilise funds by highlighting tangible results of their
activities.

Using technical studies to rework the arguments as to
the role of culture in development is an urgent task, and
a way of ensuring that cultural actors are taken seriously by citizens, public authorities, and the private sector
in North Africa. To achieve this, it will be necessary to
attract technical skills (i.e. economists, administrators,
etc.) into the cultural sector first of all, and to think of
the cultural project as a set of economic activities. This
project is all the more urgent in the North African context
given that recent political and social transformations require cultural actors to contribute fully to development
in order to improve the living conditions of local populations.
Theoretical Framework: How to Measure the Socio-Economic Impact of Cultural Activities
Through the incentives created by public authorities
and international donors in recent years, measuring
the contribution of culture to growth, job creation, and
the fight against poverty has become an important goal
and even a priority in some national contexts. The aim
is to justify the funding of culture; the argument of the
legitimacy of the arts has been significantly weakened by
international economic crises and by citizens pressing
to improve their living conditions. Thus, this quest for
measuring the impact of culture on development can be
an important element in the discussions and arbitrations
concerning the allocation of state resources and funds
from international and bilateral cooperation.
However, measuring the economic contribution of culture remains complex, especially in southern countries,
despite the combined efforts of researchers and practitioners. In practical terms, measurement requires the
use of reliable indicators. An indicator is a quantitative
measure based on a set of quantified data, including statistics and ratios that make it possible to evaluate a given
objective.1 The literature on the issue of indicators in the
cultural sector essentially asks the question, What and
how should we measure?2
In terms of evaluation support, we can also distinguish
two measurable objects: artistic and cultural productions,
on the one hand, and their impacts, on the other. The first
are easily quantifiable, as long as the information needed
to measure productions in terms of volume is available.
Quantifying impact, on the other hand, raises the issue

1 Jeannin, 2008
2 Schuster, 1996; Towse, 2003; and Pignataro, 2003
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of the quantifiability of artistic quality, including the extreme complexity of identifying the emotional and intellectual impact of artistic activities on audiences, often
the main objective for funders.
To measure the socio-economic impact of culture is a
particularly complex enterprise in developing countries,
such as those in North Africa. While we have been witnessing for some years the emergence of a number of
models to measure this impact in these countries, there
is no exhaustive quantitative study available. This observation is linked to the absence of statistical data, without
which no measurement model can be applied. Thus,
models that measure the socio-economic impact of culture proliferate, without actually being used because of
the lack of reliable statistics.

This approach involves quantitatively estimating the socio-economic impact of these structures over a whole
year. For this, we can use the classic model3 and adapt
it to the local situation. It is based on two dimensions,
creation of activity and creation of wealth, on the following three levels:
1.
2.
3.

The local economic fabric (companies)
The local population (households)
The impact on well-being

These impact levels can be calculated in terms of value,
in which case they correspond mainly to financial flows,
or in terms of volume. The following table presents them
in a structured way based on these two dimensions: object and nature.

To avoid this problem, we recommend taking as a sample a maximum of three cultural structures to measure
their economic impact on the areas where they are established.`
Table 1: Simplified model for measuring the impact of cultural activities adapted to the North African context
Volume Indicators

Value Indicators

Economic activity Creation of wealth

Sales volume
[Number of overnight stays]
[Number of meals, drinks, etc.]

Activity level
[Turnover, tax-exclusive or taxinclusive]

•

General economic structure.
Businesses (goods and
services)

•

Households, local population

Impacts on the well-being
•

Households, local population

Employment
[Employed persons, Full-time
equivalent employments (FTE), etc.]

Revenue
[Total payroll / remuneration]

Access to culture
[Number of times accessed by
persons living in the perimeter]
[Number of children benefiting from
cultural activities]

Intangible value
[Sentiment of pride]
[Satisfaction]
[Quality of life]

The measured impact levels can be presented, depending
on the case in terms of (i) turnover; (ii) value added; (iii)
employment; (iv) volume of income distributed.

3 Maurence, 2012
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Social Impact

Activity and purchasing power of
individuals

Net wealth creation
[Added value]

Economic Impact

Dimensions

Social impact, being intangible, must be measured
through a survey addressed to the target audiences.

Conclusion
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‘Arts & Crafts Playground’ was started in May 2016
on a small scale by a group of upcycling enthusiasts and supporters, funded by the founders’ own
personal income and space, with a mission to assist individuals and communities to learn how to use
and reuse the discarded resources around them and
artistically to teach them the skills needed to do so.
The initiative saw a rapid growth in regular members in
less than 5 months, and was adopted later that year by
Crossroad for Media Art Services in partnership with
training entities Meela and Knowledge Step to officially
open its doors to the public on February 2017 in Amman, Jordan, as a sub-granted project of SouthMed
CV, which is co-funded by the European Union within
the framework of its regional programme Med Culture.
A first-of-its-kind project in the Middle East, the ‘Arts &
Crafts Playground’ merged waste management with artistic endeavours, providing free space, materials, tools,
and guidance for emerging and established artists alike to
work with confidence on projects that would otherwise go
unrealised. Serving as a platform and a meeting point for
artists in Jordan for purposes of creative experimentation,
sharing of ideas, and collaboration, ’Arts & Crafts Playground’ offers free educational workshops and discourse
around cultural practices of recycling and waste management to develop and grow a community through its recycled art mission. The project aimed to inspire more artists
to develop skills for art creation that uses and reuses the
available resources around them by teaching people how
to create ‘art with purpose’ reusing discarded, unwanted,
and excess items, thus creating generations of artists
and crafters who are more environmentally conscious.

‘Arts & Crafts Playground’ worked alongside under-represented artists as well as established ones by providing
them with the venue, tools, and knowledge, and by facilitating collaboration to help them support their project to
completion, with a mission to inspire and involve people
in community arts while investing in and nurturing creativity that is environmentally friendly. Eco-artists at ‘Arts
& Crafts Playground’ transformed old, recycled used
objects into amazing pieces of contemporary art. The
trend began to gain prominence in Jordan when artists
started expressing their support for recycling and sustainability through artworks where they combined traditional tone with contemporary themes creating attractive
installation art that expressed local cultural heritage in
the larger public interest. Artists are now expressing their
emotions and ideas through a wide range of recyclables
such as wood, card boxes, cans, plastic, pipes, etc.
‘Arts & Crafts Playground’ collected recyclable materials
through donations from the public and in collaboration
with local businesses. This innovative approach did not
only create environmental awareness but also helped to
find a good use for unwanted materials. Artists started
finding innovative ways to show their concern for the environment, and thus encouraging the masses to reuse, reduce and upcycle for a better future. With waste disposal
posing a serious environmental challenge in Jordan and
the Middle East in general, the eco-artists turned recyclables into creative pieces of art and thereby contributed to the green movement in different spheres of life.

‘Arts & Crafts Playground’ grew to be a cultural and artistic space that respected the right to diversity and plurality,
which sought to consolidate society’s relationship to culture and the arts – accepted as modern means of defence
and advocacy – as well as to achieve social cohesion and
build peace among members of the community, especially given recent conditions of political crisis in Arab countries which resulted in the migration and asylum of hundreds of thousands of individuals to new communities.
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Introduction

Learning Opportunities

The project, the first of its kind in Palestine, aims to
protect traditional song heritage, and introduce the new
generation to this heritage known only to the elderly. The
main target were old people living in four villages and two
camps in the Tulkaram area of northern Palestine. A group
of young women recorded the songs and organised the
meetings, and a chorus of 16 young women performed a
selection of the songs in public venues.

The most salient lesson we learned is the importance of
reaching forgotten and marginalised communities.
The main challenges are the economic situation and the
lack of coordination among institutions.
It is important to select activities that can be implemented
with communities in marginalised areas using a
methodology that involves everyone.

The Women’s House, located in downtown Anabta, was
established in 2013. Its main aim is to empower women
and girls with a focus on the cultural and artistic fields. Future Visions
Development and Culture: Impacts
Development starts with an understanding of reality. In
this regard, we are working to clarify reality and show it,
and trying to modify the stereotypes that paralyse change
and thought. In addition, we are working to integrate
youth and give them the opportunity to demonstrate their
abilities and talents, which can have a significant role in
bringing about change in the long term.

There is no doubt that culture is an important factor of
social development, which in turn cannot take place
without social construction. Even under the worst
conditions, we still believe in the importance of culture,
the arts, and community development. We hope that in
the near future we will be able to collect stories about
historical and cultural events by talking to elders who
experienced them.

It is difficult to change things, especially in rural
communities and refugee camps, but there were signs
of change despite the short duration of the project.
Fortunately, there was a positive response. Some of
the elderly persons refused to have their pictures taken,
and we did not insist on it. Here, politics interferes with
culture and art, but we succeeded in bringing women
of different generations together, and in modifying the
stereotype of ‘haram’ and ‘halal’.
Young people are experiencing many difficulties in
our society, especially girls and women. Many people
refused at first to let their daughters participate in the
chorus, and subsequently agreed on condition that they
would not sing in their own town. Much remains to be
done, and any step we make, however small, can be
considered an achievement.
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2.
الوصول للفئات االكرث تهميشا يف األماكن املهمشة واالبتعاد عن
.الشخصيات املعروفة ،اال عند الرضورة
محاولة التنسيق مع أكرب عدد من الفئات التي تبدي إهتامماً
3.
.حقيقياً بالثقافة
4.
اختيار األنشطة التي ميكن تنفيذها يف املناطق املهمشة ومع
الناس املهمشني واإلعتامد عىل أسلوب يجذب الجميع يف تنفيذها
رؤى مستقبلية
بنا ًء عىل هذه التجربة ،هل تعتقد أن الثقافة ميكن أن تكون عامالً مهام من
عوامل التنمية االجتامعية؟ كيف ترون مستقبل منظمتكم وعملكم الثقايف ؟
ال شك أن الثقافة عامل مهم من عوامل التنمية اإلجتامعية والتي بدورها ال ميكن
.أن تتم دون ثقافة وبناء ثقايف
نحن وحتى يف ظل أسوء الظروف مازلنا نؤمن بأهمية الثقافة والفنون والتنمية
املجتمعية ونحرص عىل مواصلة التواصل الدائم مع الناس ،من خالل عرض األفالم
و مناقشتها ،طرح مواضيع اجتامعية وسياسية للتناقش فيها ،استخدام االنرتنت
يف التوعية ،تأليف مرسحيات قصرية معربة وعرضها أمام الجمهور املحيل .ونأمل
أن نستطيع يف القريب العاجل تجميع االحداث التاريخية والثقافية من خالل
الحديث مع كبار السن الذين عايشوا االحداث كام سنعمل عىل تجميع االغاين
.من بقية املناطق ،اذا تحسنت الظروف العامة طبعا
هل لديكم إسرتاتيجية للتواصل ؟ ما مدى إهتاممكم بالعمل ألثقايف يف بلدان
الجنوب ؟ هل ميثل هذا العمل أولوية بالنسبة لكم و ملاذا ؟
نحرص دامئا عىل املحافظة عىل التواصل مع املؤسسات يف كل املجاالت وخاصة
يف مجال الثقافة .إال أنه وعىل أرض الواقع ،يكون التنسيق مع هذه املؤسسات
شبه معدوم ومع ذلك نأمل أن يتطور الوضع .كام نأمل بناء عالقات تواصلية مع
بعض املؤسسات التي تهتم بالجانب الثقايف بالخارج الن هذا النوع من التواصل
.من شأنه أن يرثي التجربة لكال الطرفني
جهاد أبو حمدان س ّبوبه

Since their inception, the majority
of the organisations in Palestine
have been working with the
same people and in the same
communities, but the outcomes
have not resulted in the liberation
of women, who continue to
take on their traditional role at
home in addition to their new
responsibilities in the community
outside the house
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كيف يساهم هذا العمل عىل الذاكرة يف تطوير التنمية يف تلك الجهة ؟
.يقال أن املجتمع املدين يف جنوب البحر األبيض املتوسط يشهد تطورا ملحوظا

تقديم
حدثنا عن مرشوعكم؟ من هم املستفيدون من هذا املرشوع و ما هي
األهداف التي تسعون إىل تحقيقها؟
يهدف «مرشوع املحافظة عىل الرتاث الفلسطيني من اإلندثار» اىل حامية الرتاث
الغنايئ الذي أصبح مهددا بالتاليش و صار حكرا عىل من هم من كبار السن
.ولتجميع هذه األغاين الرتاثية ،إعتمد املرشوع  ،الذي يعترب األول من نوعه يف
منطقة طولكرم بشامل فلسطني ،عىل ذاكرة السيدات املتقدمات بالسن املقيامت
يف أربع قرى ومخيمني .كام زرنا مؤسسات حكومية وأهلية يف نفس املنطقة
.للبحث عن مصادر أولية ميكننا اإلعتامد عليها ،إال أننا مل نجد أي يشء موثق
و يرمي هذا املرشوع ،عىل صعيد آخر ،إىل تعريف الجيل الجديد بهذا املوروث.
وقد قامت مجموعة من الشابات بتسجيل األغاين وتنظيم اللقاءات يف مختلف
األماكن ،يف حني أدت أخريات ( 16شابة( مجموعة من األغاين املنتقاة من هذا
.الرتاث
ولقد القى هذا املرشوع إستحساناً لدى جميع األوساط و حرض الحفل الختامي
كل من ممثل رئيس الوزراء ووكيل وزارة الثقافة واملحافظ ورئيس البلدية وكل
.مدراء املؤسسات الحكومية واغلب األهايل يف منطقة طولكرم
بإيجاز ،كيف تعرفون جمعية «ومنس هاوس» ؟
تأسس «بيت النساء» سنة  2013وكان أول بيت للنساء يف منطقة الشامل.
ويتمثل الهدف الرئييس لهذا البيت يف متكني النساء والفتيات يف كافة املجاالت
مع الرتكيز عىل الجانب الثقايف والفني .كام يطمح لنرش الدميقراطية واملساواة
.بني الجنسني

كيف تقيمون هذه الظاهرة؟ حسب رأيكم ،هل هنالك مناذج مبتكرة بصدد
الربوز وهل لديكم أمثلة ؟
تنطلق التنمية من فهم الواقع .ويف هذا الصدد ،نعمل عىل توضيح الواقع
وإظهاره .باالضافة اىل ذلك ،نعمل عىل ادماج العنرص الشبايب وإعطاءهم الفرصة
إلظهار قدراتهم ومواهبهم التي ميكن أن يكون لها دورا كبريا يف احداث التغيري
عىل املدى البعيد .واملعلوم أن هذه الفئة تعيش حالة من التضييق يف مجتمعنا
وخاصة اإلناث ،إذ أن الكثري من االهايل رفضوا يف البداية مشاركة بناتهم بالكورال
ثم وافقوا برشط أن ال يكون يف نفس البلدة  ،يعني تغني بناتهم ولكن ليس يف
عنبتا  ،وهذا يف حد ذاته يعترب كسب لثقة االهايل لكرس هذه القاعدة ونحن
.فخورون بذلك
مناذج مبتكره حقيقة ال أرى ذلك
مازلنا نحتاج الكثري وأي خطوة ،ولو كانت صغرية ،تعترب انجازا ،اذ أن هنالك
مجالس شبابية تنشط ثم تختفي  :فرقة كورال أو دبكة للفتيات شئ ملفت
وجديد ولكن ،ولألسف ،كلها أنشطة ال تستمر بسبب الوضع االقتصادي املرتدي
و املحبط وأكرث من  %99منها تنتهي بانتهاء املشاريع وال يبقى منها سوى
التوثيقات .ورغم ارتفاع عدد املؤسسات يف جنوب البحر املتوسط ،إال أنها ال تزال
بعيدة عن االزدهار  :فهذه املؤسسات أو األغلب منها ومنذ تشكيلها مازالت
تتعامل مع نفس األشخاص ويف نفس املناطق ومل تتغري النتائج بالنسبة للمرأة
التي مازالت تتحمل العبئ األكرب فهي تتعلم لتعمل بالخارج وكانت تظن ذلك
امتيازا ولكن العقلية الذكورية املسيطرة حالت دون ذلك .مازالت املرأة تعود
للبيت لتقوم بكل األعامل ،ومازالت البنت تقتل عىل خلفية رشف العائلة وينجو
.....املجرم بفعلته ،الخ

يتكون البيت من قاعة للرياضة واللقاءات ومكتبة صغرية وكافترييا .وقد نظم
بيت النساء مجموعة من األنشطة املهمة والتي تتمثل يف دورات للموسيقى
والرسم وعروض الدمى وجملة من األشغال اليدوية ،اىل جانب الدورات التثقيفية
ذات العالقة بحقوق املرأة واإلنسان واالتصال والتعبئة والضغط ،ودورات مهنية
مختلفة .وبفضل موقع مركز البيت الكائن يف بلدة عنبتا التي تتوسط ستة قرى،
يصبح باستطاعة جل هذه القرى املساهمة يف األنشطة املذكورة التي ينظمها
فرص التعلم
.البيت

مازلنا بحاجة للكثري لنتحدث عن االزدهار .هنالك مناذج قليلة مرشقة ولكن حتى
هذه النامذج يقتلها الضيق االقتصادي الهائل الذي يسيطر عىل األرياف بصفة
عامة حيث تتحكم فئة االغنياء ،رغم قلة عددهم ،بكل يش ٍء يف حني ال تزال
.الفئات األخرى تعاين من الحرمان

تنمية وثقافة  /تأثري
تعتمد املشاريع املستفيدة من دعم سوث مد سيفي عىل الفن والثقافة كوسيلة
إلحداث تغيري (اجتامعي ،سيايس ،بيئي  ،الخ) يف مجتمعات بلدان جنوب البحر
األبيض املتوسط .ماذا عن مرشوعكم ؟ هل الحظتم البعض من التغيري خاص ًة يف
مخيم الالجئني يف الجهة ؟
من الصعب إحداث تغيريات ،خاصة يف املجتمعات الريفية واملخيامت ولكن
هناك بوادر للتغيري برغم قرص مدة املرشوع .فعىل سبيل املثال ويف البداية رفض
عدد من النساء املتقدمات بالسن الغناء من منطلق الحالل والحرام وذلك من
جراء النظرة اإلخوانية والداعشية التي تصور الدين عىل أنه املوت الحقيقي
.لإلنسان وطبعاً هذا ال عالقة له بأي دين

ماذا تعلمتم من هذه التجربة و ما هي التحديات الرئيسية التي تواجهونها
إلنجاز مرشوعكم ؟
أهم ما تعلمناه أنه من املهم الوصول للقاعدة الجامهريية املنسية واملهمشة
فمنها وألجلها يبدأ التغيري  .ويجب أن يختلف هذا التغيري عن التنمية الظاهرية
.الغري متجذرة والتي تستهدف النخبة
أما عن التحديات فتتمثل خاص ًة يف  :الوضع االقتصادي وعدم التنسيق بني
املؤسسات  :ما يلبث الوضع املادي او االقتصادي ملؤسسة ما أن يتحسن ،حتى
تفضل النمو والتطور لوحدها ،فيصري تأثريها عىل املجتمع ضئيال جدا ،عدم وجود
مظلة حقيقية تساند األنشطة الثقافية وتدعم املؤسسات ،اذ أن مجهودات وزارة
الثقافة ال تكفي لتحمل مسؤولية تطوير وتنمية الثقافة املجتمعية وتقترص عادة
 ) .عىل عدد محدود من املؤسسات يف املركز ( رام الله

ولكننا حرصنا عىل اقناعهن باملساهمة يف التطوير واملحافظة عىل تراث الوطن
املهدد باإلندثار ،سوا ًء نتيجة لهيمنة النمط الغنايئ الجديد أو ج ّراء اإلحتالل ماهي التوصيات التي تقدمونها للشباب العامل يف إدارة املشاريع الثقافية يف
الساعي لطمث هذا الرتاث .ولحسن حظنا ،كان هناك تجاوبا جيدا .بعضهن فلسطني ؟
رفضهن الصور ومل نكن متشددين إزاء ذلك ،فهنا تتداخل السياسة مع الثقافة
1.
.والفن وقد نجحنا يف الجمع بينهم ويف تعديل الصورة النمطية للحرام والحالل اختيار املواضيع الثقافية التي تظهر الوجه الحضاري الحقيقي
.لفلسطني
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Présentation
Parlez-nous de votre projet ? Qui ont été les bénéficiaires et quels étaient les buts à atteindre ?
Le but de notre projet a consisté à réaliser une « recherche participative » autour du patrimoine agroalimentaire de notre région. On l’appelle « recherche
participative » parce qu’elle implique les jeunes et les
anciens de la région, donc une bonne partie de la population. Cette recherche a utilisé différents moyens
pour la collecte de donnés : enquêtes, porte-à-porte
dans les différents villages et quartiers, implication de
la population à travers des concours de photographie
et des contes traditionnels, implication d’historiens et
d’éminentes personnalités de la ville etc.
Le projet visait également à sensibiliser la population
vis-à-vis de l’importance de son patrimoine immatériel
agroalimentaire à travers l’art, en organisant des ateliers
artistiques pour enfants (peinture, poterie traditionnelle
et animation théâtrale) et en produisant, tournant et présentant dans les écoles une pièce de théâtre sur le thème
de la diète traditionnelle méditerranéenne. Les bénéficiaires ont été principalement les jeunes et les enfants.
Nous pouvons dire que toute la population de la région
de Chefchaouen a pu profiter de ce projet, ce qui lui a
permis de récupérer et mettre en valeur une partie de son
patrimoine culturel et alimentaire.
Pouvez-vous en quelques mots présenter l’Association Talassemtane pour l’Environnement
et le Développement, porteuse de ce projet ?
L’ATED est une association qui a été fondée par des personnes liées au monde de l’éducation et de la protection
de l’environnement. À travers ses missions, l’ATED vise
à favoriser et à participer au développement de sa région
dans différents secteurs : la culture, l’environnement, la
protection de la femme et de la population en situation
défavorable, l’éducation, la création d’activités génératrices de revenus etc.

territoire de Chefchaouen depuis 2009. Sa principale
mission consiste à appuyer la Commune Urbaine de
Chefchaouen et les associations locales en visant la planification d’activités dotées de valeur territoriale et, plus
concrètement, la production agroalimentaires propre au
terroir, dans le but ultime de faire de Chefchaouen la ville
emblématique de la Diète Méditerranéenne, reconnue
par l’UNESCO comme patrimoine universel.
La D&D a été chargée de la coordination du projet au
niveau technique et financier, ainsi que de la direction
technique d’une recherche pour la compilation des données aboutissant à la rédaction et à la production du
livret Inventaire du Patrimoine Immatériel lié à la Diète
Méditerranéenne de Chefchaouen.
Votre projet s’inscrit dans le cadre du plan
d’action lancé par la commune de Chefchaouen
après que cette ville a été nommée « communauté emblématique de la Méditerranée ».
Collaborer avec une institution publique est-il
nouveau pour vous ? Comment cette expérience
s’est-elle passée ?
Non, collaborer avec la Commune Urbaine de Chefchaouen n’était pas nouveau, ni pour ATED ni pour D&D.
Nous sommes habitués à travailler ensemble dans le
cadre de différents projets et activités. La Municipalité
de Chefchaouen est un collaborateur habituel de la société civile de Chefchaouen et elle apporte toujours son
appui institutionnel aux différentes activités en même
temps qu’elle nous consulte pour organiser certaines
actions ou pour planifier leurs interventions sur la ville.
Ce travail collectif que nous partageons avec la Commune Urbaine de Chefchaouen a été très positif pour le
projet.
Culture et développement : Impacts

Les projets soutenus par SouthMed CV utilisent
l’art et la culture comme vecteur pour aboutir à
un changement dans les sociétés des pays du
sud de la Méditerranée d’un point de vue soVotre projet s’est développé en coopération cial, économique, environnemental, etc. Qu’en
avec l’association internationale Diversités & est-il de votre projet ? Avez-vous pu mesurer un
Développement (experte dans la recherche sur changement ?
le patrimoine alimentaire en Méditerranée). En
quoi consiste la contribution de cette dernière ? Notre projet a opté pour la recherche culturelle afin de
produire différents types de changements au sein de
Diversités & Développement (D&D) travaille sur le notre société. Ces changements sont difficiles à mesu237
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rer. Pourtant, nous avons pu constater que le projet a
éveillé l’intérêt des jeunes de Chefchaouen pour le patrimoine immatériel de leur région. La pièce de théâtre
en question ainsi que les ateliers artistiques organisés
ont réussi à sensibiliser les enfants quant à l’importance
de la bonne alimentation en leur offrant l’occasion de
connaître les modes de vie de leurs grands-parents. Du
point de vue économique, la valorisation du patrimoine
immatériel de la région contribue au développement
touristique.
On dit que les sociétés civiles des pays du Sud de
la Méditerranée sont en pleine effervescence.
Comment voyez-vous ce phénomène ? Pensezvous que des modèles innovants propres à cette
région sont en train de se créer ? Pouvez-vous
donner des exemples ?

traditions séculaires et de ses activités artistiques, un dialogue social s’est créé. Concrètement, en quoi consiste ce dialogue et comment
s’établit-il (virtuel, direct, symbolique, communicationnel, etc.) ?
Le dialogue social a été créé de manière directe spécialement entre les différentes générations, ça veut dire entre
les jeunes et les grands-parents. Les jeunes, participant
au projet plus directement, les jeunes enquêteurs, mais
aussi les participants au concours artistiques (photographie et contes traditionnels) ont pris contact avec
les personnes âgées avec une autre approche. Ils ont
mené leurs recherches personnelles pour connaître la
manière de vivre de leurs grands-parents et l’histoire de
leur ville/village. Les enfants du quartier ont aussi pris
contact avec les habitudes d’autres temps, les assistants
ont pu poser leurs questions à l’occasion de représentations théâtrales etc. En général, le projet a créé un climat
qui a favorisé le dialogue social et intergénérationnel visant à réhabiliter l’importance du patrimoine immatériel
de notre région.

Au niveau du Maroc, il existe deux exemples innovants :
l’Alliance Marocaine Contre le Changement Climatique,
qui rassemble plus de 100 entités pour le plaidoyer des
actions contre le changement climatique au niveau africain, ainsi que l’ensemble des réseaux d’associations
qui travaillent pour les droits des femmes et pour l’éga- Quels ont été les principaux challenges et les
lité des sexes (Réseau Ana Ruz, Réseau Saïda Al Horra, principaux enseignements ?
etc.).
L’apprentissage principal a été la constatation de la
Quel serait selon vous le rôle que pourrait jouer grande richesse qu’il y a dans la région de Chaouen,
la culture afin de contribuer au développement ainsi que des caractéristiques propres des différents
des sociétés ?
kabilas et villages. Le principal challenge a été la possibilité de transmettre l’intérêt pour notre patrimoine imLa culture donne une valeur intrinsèque à une société, matériel à la jeunesse de la province.
quelle que soit sa place dans l’indice du développement
humain. Aucun développement ne peut être durable Nous avons constaté qu’il devient difficile d’assurer la
sans inclure la culture. La culture est à la fois un cata- continuité des projets culturels et qu’il faut beaucoup
lyseur et un vecteur de dimensions économiques, so- d’effort personnel. Le travail culturel est associé à un
ciales et environnementales du développement durable. travail de bénévolat qui se fait par plaisir, ou comme
Au Maroc, il est spécialement important de sensibiliser hobby, et qui reste souvent exclu des appels d’offres ou
les femmes à l’acquisition de la culture, une fois que la des programmes de développement et se trouve donc
société a cette base, nous pourrons songer à développer privé de soutien économique.
la région et à mettre en place d’autres moyens culturels.
Notre projet part de l’idée que la conservation de la Quelles recommandations pourriez-vous donculture permettra de garantir le développement durable ner aux jeunes qui travaillent dans la gestion
de notre société.
de projets culturels ?
Opportunités d’apprentissage

Patience et créativité.

Dans la présentation de votre projet, vous précisez que par la promotion de la participation
de la population locale à la sauvegarde de ses
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Perspectives
Comment voyez-vous l’avenir de votre association et de votre action culturelle ? Que faut-il
selon vous pour avoir le plus d’impact et de
résultats possibles dans le cadre de la société
dans laquelle vous vivez ?
L’avenir de notre association devra se centrer sur les
projets de développement qui sont prioritaires et qui
font partie de nos missions, à savoir le secteur de l’éducation, de la santé et protection de la population en situation défavorable. Normalement, la culture n’est pas le
secteur le plus prioritaire pour nos bailleurs de fonds.
Néanmoins, l’association continuera à faire des efforts
pour la valorisation du patrimoine de notre région, avec
l’appui des secteurs du cinéma et du documentaire et à
travers l’organisation de notre Festival Annuel de Courts
Métrages Amateurs, qui se tiendra prochainement lors
du Festival du Film International.
Tania M. Merlo
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We have found that it
becomes difficult to
ensure the continuity
of cultural projects and
that it takes a lot of
personal effort. Cultural
work is associated with
volunteer work that is
done for pleasure or
as a hobby, and that
is often excluded from
tenders or development
programmes, and thus
excluded from economic
support
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Introduction
Please present NAHNOO briefly.
NAHNOO is a youth-led non-governmental organisation rallying volunteers across Lebanon to work towards
an inclusive society, through advocacy campaigns that
promote good governance, public spaces, and cultural
heritage.

Lately, we’ve also been exploring the impact of interactive
theatre on social change through its role in facilitating
safe relational spaces between people and offering an
embedded space for dialogue about social challenges. We organised playback theatre workshops, as well
as forum theatre workshops to develop a forum theatre
play about the challenges of refugees in Lebanon. This
kind of interactive theatre provides the audience with the
opportunity to directly intervene in the play and change
its course of action. It allowed us to have a systematic debate on access to education and discrimination in
Lebanon, and for many it was an eye-opener concerning
the role they can play to change the course of events in
their lives.

Through multidisciplinary and participatory research,
capacity-building workshops, and grass-roots activities,
we provide a platform for youth and professionals to lead
the planning and implementation of advocacy campaigns
and gain the skills needed to impact policymaking at the
local and national levels.
Art is also a major tool to change stereotypes and criticise the status quo. Recently in Lebanon, we noted a
A notable example of the advocacy campaigns that we led rise in the use of graffiti to express political and cultural
is the ‘Horsh Beirut for All’ campaign that aimed to reo- opinions. In that respect we would like to mention Jorge
pen the only park in Beirut to all citizens, irrespective of Rodríguez Gerada’s graffiti commissioned by and for the
their different backgrounds. Since its reopening in 2015, Beirut Digital District, a huge and wonderful mural of a
it is one of the best venues in Beirut to organise cultural short-haired girl or boy (the gender, intentionally, is not
activities of different sorts, and many groups come reg- clearly portrayed) working on an electronic circuit. He
ularly to jam together, practice yoga, organise children’s said that in his painting he aimed at ‘Replacing the faces
birthday parties or sketching activities, and so forth.
of cultural icons chosen by advertisers with the faces of
anonymous people to question the controls imposed on
Development and Culture: Impacts
public space,…and the type of events that are stored by
the collective memory’.
Is it possible to use art and culture as tools to
make changes (social, economic, environmen- In our project with SouthMed CV, we used an exhibition
tal, etc.) in the Southern Mediterranean coun- as a means to share our results and open the floor to
tries? What about your project?
interaction for a wider audience. We also aimed to allow
visitors to experience the same sense of exclusion and
Yes, we believe art is a catalyser of change. There is even hope felt by young people who are eager to grow, express
a word to describe the practice of combining art with ac- themselves, and engage.
tivism: it’s called artivism.
Can you give some innovative examples of civWe can cite a variety of examples from our own work. il society from this region taking part in public
For instance, as an advocacy group we have been using affairs?
artistic and creative events to attract media attention and
mobilise the public towards our campaign objectives. Lebanon’s civil society is vibrant and involved in a variety
One of our latest events was a musical parade on the sea- of public affairs issues. To cite a few:
side promenade of Beirut to raise awareness about the • FRAME has been organising photo marathons to
many violations committed by private investors on our
mobilise amateur and professional photographers
public coast. We walked along this corniche for around
to capture images from daily life that speak to diftwo hours, with hundreds of people following us and
ferent social or political challenges that need attencars slowing down to look at the performers and enjoy
tion from the authorities. After all the pictures are
the music, honking to show their support. A great way to
taken, they are analysed and patterns are extracted
raise awareness!
and used to discuss the underlying issues with policymakers.
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A number of initiatives are centring on the use of
online platforms. Such is the case of the ‘Municipalities under the Spotlight’ campaign that aims
to promote transparency at the municipal level and
which developed an online searchable platform for
the publication of municipal decisions so that citizens can easily access them and track their municipalities’ policies. A new platform by Public Works
is tracking rent evictions from Beirut on a map in
order to speak to policymakers on the issue of social housing.
The Bus Map Project and ‘Yallabus’ are two youth
initiatives aiming at promoting the use of informal
public transportation by making routes clearer to
understand and more predictable for users.

We also had to manage the difficulty of having youth
from different backgrounds talk constructively together.
During the different discussions that we moderated, we
observed many situations of incomprehension, misunderstandings, or irritation between young people affiliated with either different religions or political parties, or
from different areas of Beirut; and we observed a lot of
prejudice as well. This sometimes led to tense discussions which we felt it necessary to manage reminding
them of their common ground (being active youth in Beirut working to improve quality of life in their city), and of
the fact that our goal was to have discussions and collaborate in an environment of tolerance.

In order to reach target audiences, one needs to understand their interests and embed messages through these
interests, whether they are artistic or athletic or regular
entertainment.

There are big challenges associated with working in culture in the area, not least the ones associated with censorship and mobility. Our recommendation to cultural
operators is to always be bold and try to transcend social and cultural limitations because this is the mission
of art. To do so, one should seek to grow a network of
like-minded people.

•

One of the main findings of our studies was, in fact, that
there is a big divide between youth in terms of their perWhat kinds of tools are needed to effectively ception of the city and their priorities, which implies the
reach the target audiences?
need to implement initiatives that facilitate dialogue towards a unified youth agenda in the future.
Technology is a major tool to reach audiences, whether
through social media or through online platforms that What recommendations would you make to
implement services such as mapping, or information young cultural operators and entrepreneurs
platforms.
working in this region?

Learning Opportunities

What are the challenges faced while implementing the project?
Future Visions
Our project, which mobilised around 200 people in
workshops and discussions, was met with wide interest
from a variety of youth and private- and public-sector
representatives, as well as international organisations.
This indicates how timely and needed our initiative is.

How do you see the future of your organisation?

NAHNOO is going through a rapid growth period. Our
expertise in our fields of interest is increasing, and so
is our support base. I see NAHNOO becoming a major
influencer of policymaking in Lebanon, in the fields of
The main challenge that we faced was that the Municipal- culture, urban planning, and good governance. And we
ity of Beirut was not willing to engage in any discussions see ourselves sharing our expertise through consultancy
officially, despite our repeated requests since the start of services in the whole region.
the project. Instead, in different phases, different members of the municipal council volunteered to meet with What should be done to have long-lasting imus and the young people individually. This hints at the pacts and sustainable outcomes?
fact that there is no political will yet to engage transparently with youth, even though several individual officials For lasting impacts, initiatives have either to become part
believe in its importance. Our systematic assessment will of the culture of a society or of official policies. No one
help us lobby for more official engagement in the future. can predict what a certain culture will incorporate, in the
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same way that, for instance, no one can predict which
songs will become major hits that outlive their singers,
not even the singers themselves. What we can do is to
attempt to influence policymaking which can turn initiatives into sustainable processes in public life.
Have you established partnerships and cooperation with other organisations in the region?
We are part of the Anna Lindh Foundation network, but
we don’t have specific partnerships yet.
Why is cultural work in the Southern Mediterranean region a priority for you?
As neighbours, the countries of the Southern Mediterranean have a lot in common in terms of culture and challenges on one side, and a lot to learn from each other’s
experiences and expertise on the other hand, based on
our own specificities. So it is very enriching for us to
cross-pollinate with others from the region, which opens
the door for us to innovate and find fitting and creative
solutions to the complex challenges that we face.
Jessica Chemali
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By building the capacities of cultural workers and
associations in different parts of Jordan, ‘TaShbeek’
aimed to create a sustainable and collaborative network
of individuals, associations, and spaces; and to organise
artistic and cultural exchanges and dialogue throughout
the different cities and areas in Jordan.
In May 2017, the project launched a first call for
participation: 270 applications were received from
individuals working in culture, cultural associations,
NGOs, and cultural departments of the governmental

institutions of different governorates in Jordan,
some of them also working in marginalised areas. In
September 2017, the project launched a second call
for participation: 191 applications were received. After
evaluation, 30 participants were selected to attend the
cultural management training sessions and workshops.
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EPILOGUE
What MAHATTAT clearly showed is that the initial
phase of the SouthMed CV project placed a strong focus
on examining the research, situational assessments,
analyses and studies that other projects, foundations,
organisations, networks and so forth had carried out in
the region. This preliminary work was the only way to
ensure the right foundations on which to consider and
plan this publication in the long term. The work was done
scientifically and systematically, but also poetically, with
the ultimate aim of presenting culture as a future vector
for the social, economic and political development of the
region.
How can we build suitable models for the countries and
societies in this region that can cater for the specificities
of those cultures in a complex, globalized world? The
response to this crucial issue requires strength of
character, self-confidence, innovation and creativity. The
culture sector is a well-known pioneer in all of this.

nascent local democracy, which is one of the future
challenges in Southern Mediterranean countries.
That said, we must not forget that the organisations
pursuing these dreams are still fragile and in need of
structuring. They are navigating stormy waters and face
very difficult contexts. They are expected to be successful
and to perform miracles (which they are already doing),
but with increasingly fewer resources and less visibility.
They are asked to come together and to create synergies
and pressure groups while they are struggling to stay
afloat. SouthMed CV made enormous efforts here. The
primary aim of MAHATTAT is to bear witness to all the
work accomplished in the last three years, with the help
of its guest contributors, and to advocate with a view to
keeping the momentum up and developing further with
sustainable resources and means.

Young structures are the bearers of great dreams in
which culture is playing its full role after decades of
being uprooted and freedoms being curtailed. Today,
the bearers of the projects presented are flying the
flag of long-awaited change. Most of them are young,
creative, and immune to fear and intimidation. They have
joined forces in associations to build ramparts against
marginalisation and isolation. By doing so they have
become the drivers of the life force among a generation
of young people who are predominantly disenfranchised
and bereft of physical and symbolic spaces in which
they can thrive. This creative force can explode either
like fireworks, lighting up the sky and bringing hope,
or in a violent and deadly fashion, spreading chaos and
desolation.
Several projects described in this book are at the cutting
edge of innovation in the way they worked with the public
authorities to create synergies and efficiently achieve their
goals. It is worth highlighting the joint work undertaken
between civil society organisations and local authorities,
and welcoming this necessary effort to encourage the
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Toni Cots, Editor
Mohamed Ben Soltane, Co-editor

BAC ART CENTRE

German Commission for UNESCO

BAC ART CENTRE was created in 2011 in Tunisia, more
precisely in Sabelet Ben Ammar, a semi-rural region
close to Tunis, Tunisia. It is the result of the initiative
of the Tunisian artist, Bchira Triki, who founded it and
has directed it since its opening. It has worked since its
creation to professionalise the Tunisian art scene and to
open ways of collaboration between the countries of the
Arab world mainly in the field of visual arts. BAC has paid
particular attention to the local community so that it can
recognise itself in this place. This approach put the young
schoolchildren of the region at the centre of our interests,
through workshops aimed at introducing students to the
different artistic disciplines as well as mediation work
with youth in connection with our various activities.

Wake-up call: As the German Commission for
UNESCO (GCU), we got involved in working together for
the public value of culture in the Southern Mediterranean
in response to the 2011 changes in the region. Arab
colleagues pointed to the power of cultural resources
and cultural diversity for development and creativity. The
German government quickly launched a transformation
partnership with the MENA countries: every year, grants
would become available for projects in training, culture,
and media. At the same time, the European Union released
its communication on the ‘Southern Neighbourhood’ of
March 8, 2011.

The SouthMed CV project came to support us in
directions that we started to take naturally: networking
with the countries of the Arab world and working in a
cross-sectoral way, notably by using the potential of art
and design in the national education sector. As members
of the consortium, we learned a lot from our peers, and
also from the projects sub-granted by SouthMed CV.
This allowed us to better structure our working method.
We have matured and learned to look far while working
on local projects. In fact, the projects we are currently
undertaking have a very strong territorial anchorage while
opening up to regional and international development
opportunities. We want our projects to have a widespread
impact and to be replicated in other places to address the
most pressing issues in our societies.

Transformation from within – ‘On ne développe
pas, on se développe’ [We do not develop, we
develop ourselves] (Joseph Ki-Zerbo): Since 2012
and 2013, GCU co-developed learning and networking
opportunities with a broad range of cultural stakeholders
and young civil society activists throughout the region,
under the CONNEXXIONS programme. Participation
through motivation, via an open call, was opted for.
We teamed up with premium partners. Explicit, tacit,
and implicit knowledge networks, created since 1995
through the Barcelona process, and since 2005 through
the UNESCO Convention, made this possible.
Ideas that change lives start with conversations:
The option of teaming up with a South-North consortium
in the spring of 2013 was intriguing as we saw the
need for a re-granting possibility and the option to
continue working with civil society while reaching out to
municipalities. Locally relevant cultural structures and
their activities, would ‘take off’. The energy and resolve
of the project partners would be boosted through mutual
learning and networking.

Culture, as materialised in innovative projects, is the
most powerful vector of change when the projects are
carried out with professionalism and love. Many people
today pay lip service to this idea, but few truly believe it.
We hope that SouthMed CV has helped to move in this
direction and shed light on the public value of culture A steep learning curve: The SouthMed CV partners
and its vital role in the development of our societies.
had to be very patient before finally launching their
joint action in the summer of 2015. We were impressed
with the quality and quantity of the response. Working
closely with both our partners and project colleagues
has been very rewarding. A thirty-percent longer project
cycle with less time pressure would be beneficial for all.
Med Culture should be considered as an investment in
creativity. We’re counting on the results!
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Gudran Association for Art and Development

Interarts

The Gudran Association for Art and Development is a
coalition of artists, writers, photographers, directors,
dramatists, and musicians motivated by what we call ‘the
artists’ social responsibility’ to abandon the traditional
spaces of exhibition and performance, activate our
artistic practice in the street, and stimulate contact
with all aspects of Egyptian society. We aim to promote
positive social transformation through the development
of artistic practices that involve more members of
society and overcome the state of stagnancy surrounding
contemporary art.

Interarts is a private agency with international
projection. It was founded in 1995 in Barcelona (Spain),
from where it carries out international activities through
and with an extensive network of partner organisations
and professionals. We have offices in Lima, Peru and
Pristina, Kosovo.

We deploy our work in the following activity areas:
Development cooperation: Interarts believes that
culture is both a driver and enabler of human sustainable
development. We design and implement international
development cooperation projects with a cultural
Within this framework Gudran works to offer dimension.
opportunities for artists and cultural practitioners to
activate their artistic processes and to ensure better Knowledge transfer: We develop training and
access to artistic and cultural practices by transforming information activities, including seminars and
neglected architectures into artistic hubs.
conferences. Through our trainee program we host
students from a number of international higher education
In its 2013-2016 plan, Gudran worked to be transformed centers. Through our webs and social media channels we
from a grant-seeking organisation into a grant-giving provide continuous information on our activities and on
organisation, with a special focus on Alexandria, the topics relevant for the cultural sector.
second-biggest Egyptian city, as a starting point for a
project to support artists and cultural practitioners in Applied research: Interarts defines itself as a
the second cities of the South Mediterranean region. laboratory of ideas and center of applied research. We
The SouthMed CV project was thus a great opportunity focus on emergent issues of relevance for the cultural
for Gudran to train its staff so that it could fit into this sector and for cultural policies.
plan. The project also allowed Gudran to gain a deeper
knowledge about the art scene in several cities in the Networking & Advocacy: We consider that networking
targeted countries and to learn more about the different strengthens our organisation and enables us to take part
practices of active cultural practitioners in the region.
in on-going debates on issues of crucial interests for the
cultural sector, advocating for a major role of culture in
Moreover, the project helped spread Gudran’s ideas on European governance.
the use of art as an introduction to social transformation
and to give an opportunity for involvement to members Consultancy: We provide consultancy services, for
of society who are excluded from social and cultural both private and public entities. Interarts puts at the
participation, as well as supporting emerging artists in disposal of public and private operators the knowledge
the region.
acquired in its different activity areas.
Interarts has been the lead partner of the SouthMed CV
consortium that has been working towards increasing
the centrality of culture in the design and implementation
of local, national, and regional development strategies;
raising awareness of the potential of culture to contribute
to social and economic development at a local and
national levels; and, finally, facilitating and strengthening
South-South cooperation.
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KHAYAL for Arts & Education

The National Centre for Culture and Arts of the
King Hussein Foundation (NCCA)

In 2004, a number of artists founded the KHAYAL
Cooperative Lebanese Association for Arts & Education
as an extension and expansion of the Lebanese Puppet
Theatre experience, which started working at that time
on artistic and theatrical projects with more social and
educational applications.

The NCCA is a non-profit, non-governmental organisation
established in 1987 by Her Majesty Queen Noor alHussein. Its aim is to incorporate the performing arts
in all levels of education in order to promote creativity,
humanitarian values, and cross-cultural understanding;
enhance cultural enrichment; and bring about social
change.

In time, this initiative began to make an impact on the
community, both economically and socially, and opened
a wide window of opportunities for the artists and activists
involved. This is where KHAYAL came in, to develop this
field with the purpose of promoting the arts for social,
educational, and developmental purposes in parallel with
the association’s resolve to continue developing artistic
research and creativity.

The NCCA houses the MISK Dance Company,
which performs a variety of dance genres locally and
internationally, and the National Interactive Theatre
Troupe, which was established in 1989 and produces plays
dealing with contemporary social issues and focusing on
audience participation, utilising a combination of theatrein-education methodology and Augusto Boals’ forum
theatre technique. The NCCA activities and programmes
KHAYAL seeks to highlight the role of artists in order to reach out to an audience of approximately 65,000 persons
transform this role into a need and a necessity, and to annually.
promote the arts for the purposes of education, social
development, awareness, advocacy, and psychosocial Since 2004, the NCCA has been a full member
animation.
representing the International Association of Theatre
for Children and Young People in Jordan, and in 2009
KHAYAL started collaborating with Interarts in the became the representative of the Jordanian Chapter of
framework of the EUROMEDINCULTURE(s) Network. the International Theatre Institute (ITI), and a founding
During different activities of this network, we found very member of the EUROMEDINCULTURE(s) Network. In
limited possibilities of creating bilateral partnerships 2013 was appointed by UNFPA to act as the Global Centre
and projects between cultural organisations from the of Excellence on Theatre-Based Techniques accredited by
Southern Mediterranean. We had a lot of discussions the ITI – UNESCO. In 2015 the NCCA became the Y-PEER
about the need for a real response of the cultural sector International Centre for Youth Development.
to the big socio-political transformations in the Arab
Mediterranean countries. Interarts took the initiative The centre organises the International Arab Youth
to apply for an important project and we were very Congress annually, which was initiated by Her Majesty
enthusiastic to participate in it with other partners.
Queen Noor al-Hussein in 1980; and hosts the annual
Amman Contemporary Dance Festival.
KHAYAL is not a donor organisation, that is clear. But
the experience of being on the donor side of things and The NCCA’s participation as a consortium member in the
thinking like a donor was important. In the consortium, SouthMed CV project is in line with its mission to develop
we were thinking with our partners and evaluating the cultural practices and make culture accessible to all. It
proposals from the point of view of the field. It’s really provided a valuable opportunity to get better acquainted
different, because we can feel the proposal and the future with the work of cultural institutions in the Mashreq
of any potential project, rather than evaluating only the and the Maghreb, and also to get a view of projects
numbers and the formulation of objectives written in the implemented in the field of culture and at the policy level.
proposal. The impact of this seemingly minor detail on The Mobility and Networking Encounter and the Regional
the quality of the selected projects was clear.
Conference in Amman, Jordan, made it possible for
NCCA staff to be directly engaged with the sub-grantees
It was a good initiative and a great experience, with some and to learn more about various techniques being used to
obstacles and many lessons learned.
deliver cultural programmes that are accessible to grassroots communities.
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GRANTEES
02-03118 ‘MARSAD – Mediterranean Action and Research for Sustainability and Development’
Main applicant: Racines
Partners: Our Culture First / El-Madina for Performing and Digital Arts / Me’Zaf
Implementation: Morocco / Tunisia / Lebanon / Egypt
Duration: February 2017 – January 2018
Racines and its partners started their collaboration during the 2nd edition of ‘Les Etats Généraux de la Culture’ which took place in
Morocco, in November 2016. The ‘MARSAD’ project reinforced this collaboration through the establishment of a collective platform
of research, implementation, monitoring, and observation of cultural policies in the region, to ensure efficient advocacy with the
institutions. The platform is intended to grow and include more partners to become a reference in the region.
02-01132 ‘Sustainable urban planning – Locality of Thibar’
Main applicant: Tunisian Association of Landscape Architects and Engineers – TALAE
Partners: Municipality of Thibar / Association of Civil Society of Thibar
Implementation: Tunisia
Duration: February 2017 – February 2018
TALAE found an opportunity to carry out an innovative and unique action in Tunisia which consisted of preparing a local urban
development plan integrating the principles of sustainable development through a landscaped approach. The project was an
opportunity to develop such a document based on participatory approach, for the first time in Tunisia. It aimed to reconcile
Thibar’s territory with sustainable development to enhance the community’s living conditions and promote economic growth. The
Association of Landscape Architects of Quebec (AAPQ) collaborated by serving as experts to help and guide TALAE through this
project.
02-01068 ‘MED DEMOS/PACE LAB – Universal Design in Action/Lab. Young Architects and Designers for
Genuine Inclusive Public Space’
Main applicant: Kairouan Community
Partners: Cultural Centre of Kairouan / École Pluridisciplinaire Internationale / Casablanca School of Architecture and Landscape
Implementation: Tunisia
Duration: February – December 2017
The project addressed the needs of civil society, cultural and social institutions/NGOs, and marginalised groups (people with
disabilities, senior citizens, mothers and children) in Kairouan, Tunisia, to ensure equal access to public space, foster social
inclusion, and boost public participation. This was achieved by creating links between actors working in artistic and social sectors
at local level, and by engaging young architects in artistic activities with a social focus. As a result, a direct intervention was created
by means of a work of art in a public space, as a practical model for solving public space problems and promoting inclusiveness
in urban development.
02-02128 ‘PerForm: Performing Arts Consultancy Office’
Main applicant: Reflection for Arts, Training and Development
Partners: Torraha Art and Society / Raseef Youth Initiative
Implementation: Egypt
Duration: May 2017 – January 2018
The project concept was to meet the needs of performing arts groups, cultural managers, organisations, and/or initiatives in order
to assist, support, and promote them in order to implement their visions and build sustainable practices in Alexandria and all of
Egypt. This was done by providing consultancy services and administrative assistance and by offering training programmes and
cultural exchange activities to support the capacity building required for the development of their artistic work. Furthermore, the
project sought to increase access to the performing arts through audience building, and assisted in providing funding at strategic
events in partnership with cultural organisations.
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01-01136 ‘Think Tanger’
Main applicant: Arty Farty Tanger
Partners: Techno Park Tanger / Racines
Implementation: Morocco
Duration: February – October 2016
The project included artists, academic experts, and private companies with the aim of building up a creative answer to the great
socio-cultural and educative challenges faced by the city of Tangier in terms of development. Activities such as artist residency
programmes, sociological studies, training sessions, and public conferences were organised to create a debate on urban space
between artists, thinkers, and entrepreneurs.
02-01105 ‘Proposal for a Metropole’
Main applicant: DABATEATR
Coordinator: Think Tanger
Partners: MHR programming
Implementation: Morocco
Duration: February 2017 – January 2018
Tangier is facing major and rapid urban change as its status shifts from a small and forgotten city under the reign of King Hassan II
to the metropolis of north Morocco, experiencing both significant economic growth and unprecedented development of the artistic
and cultural scene. The project aimed to bring together artists and representatives of institutions in response to the major sociocultural and urban challenges faced by Tangier. Some local actors and public institutions that the artists worked with included
MHR for urban planning, state schools, and local media. The results are to be presented in the form of a manifesto as an official
proposal for the city.
01-01127 ‘Sail’
Main applicant: Mass’Art Association for Alternative Culture
Partners: Social Protection Centre for Youth in Tunis
Implementation: Tunisia
Duration: February 2016 – January 2017
The project consisted of educational visual arts and music workshops, a theatre-forum, a cinema club, and monthly events. It
involved boys and girls from Tunisia aged 12 to 18 in artistic creation, with the aim of bringing art and culture closer to low-income
neighbourhoods and marginalised social groups. One of the project goals was to raise awareness among young people of issues
such as human rights, violence, and discrimination.
02-01008 ‘We Are Here’
Main applicant: Fanni Raghman Anni
Partners: Ramallah Municipality / Youth Forum for the Culture of Citizenship
Implementation: Tunisia / Palestine
Duration: February 2017 – February 2018
This project consisted of establishing alternative creative cells for the benefit of vulnerable and discriminated-against young people
and local residents, with particular attention to women in both Tunisia and Palestine, using mural art and street arts. The idea of
the project was to establish cultural spaces in both countries, in Tunisia through the reconstruction of multiuse cultural spaces in
schools and educational institutions, and in Palestine through the establishment of artistic and cultural spaces in the old city of
Ramallah.
01-01149 ‘EL MEDREB – Research on Abandoned Buildings in Algiers’
Main applicant: Chrysalide
Partners: SAYKA / JISER Reflexions Mediterrànies
Implementation: Algeria
Duration: March – September 2016
The project focused on the recovery of abandoned buildings. As a first step, the project achieved the following: creating strong
international, regional, and local networks; conducting research; and organising activities (exhibitions, workshops, meetings,
and training courses). The second phase of the project was to implement activities in two abandoned hangars located in the AlHamma neighbourhood in Algiers. Photography exhibitions, screenings, art installations, graffiti, music and dance performances,
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workshops, and talks took place in both hangars in the course of one week, with the local communities in the marginalised
neighbourhood being involved. The project addressed the needs of the local community, artists, cultural workers, and civil society
to implement inclusive cultural activities in Algiers public spaces.
02-01053 ‘Our City Our Way’
Main applicant: Safadi Cultural Foundation
Partners: Beirut Arab University / Municipality of El-Mina
Implementation: Lebanon
Duration: February 2017– February 2018
The project aimed at empowering youth from El-Mina city, Tripoli, Lebanon, by building their capacity for active citizenship through
cultural processes that led them to an understanding of the key urban functions, and thereafter to designing their dream city model.
In the context of the project, thirty young people were trained in different areas related to urban design and development, such as
active citizenship, cultural heritage, urban landscape, and model making. The project enabled young people to participate in the
design of a specific landscape project aligned with the city model.
01-01034 ‘THE GREENHOUSE, a Platform for Artistic Experimentation in Casablanca’s Public Space’
Main applicant: Atelier de L’Observatoire
Partners: Casamemoire / Casapatrimoine / EUNIC Casablanca
Implementation: Morocco
Duration: February – November 2016
The project interwove explorations of contemporary creation and Casablanca’s modern heritage, public space, and environment
through a diverse but focused range of art and cultural activities aiming to support the potential of art in reviving historic sites and
neglected city spaces. Activities ranged from training, workshops, and networking to an ephemeral art centre (‘THE GREENHOUSE’)
in a public space, site-specific interventions, and lectures by artists and scientists. The project targeted the general public,
specifically in the low-income neighbourhood of Hay Mohamedi in Casablanca, with the support of non-profit organisations
already operating in the area.
02-01067 ‘Youth for Change’
Main applicant: Fragments Theatre
Partners: Theatre de l´Opprimé Casablanca / Palestinian Circus School
Implementation: Palestine / Morocco
Duration: March 2017 – December 2018
The project trained young people in a series of combined drama and circus workshops, to create a street-theatre performance
based on their own stories. The project targeted neglected areas in Palestine and trained ten young Palestinian participants.
Fragments Theatre travelled to Casablanca to put on performances and provide training in combined circus and drama workshops
for women, youth, and children. The project created dialogue and opportunities for storytelling exchanges and implemented a
creative partnership between Fragments Theatre of Jenin, Palestine, and Théâtre de l’Opprimé of Casablanca, Morocco.
02-01155 ‘Small Screens’
Main applicant: Association Tunisienne d´Action Culturelle – ATAC
Partners: Cinéma Itinérant Roadmovie – CIR / Regional Delegation of Education of Sidi Bouzid
Implementation: Tunisia
Duration: February 2017 – January 2018
The lack of cultural spaces and cinema halls is a problem in Regueb, governorate of Sidi Bouzid, as well as in other parts of
Tunisia. To make cinema accessible to all, the project was a way to help children and youth who seldom have the opportunity to
watch films to discover the cinema, and to facilitate access to cinema in small towns with no venues. The project aimed to bring
popular education to youth in rural areas and make them aware of their rights to culture by viewing and discussing a work of art
(a film, in this case) based on social and human rights themes (social life, family life, citizenship, peace, right to education, right
to culture, etc.).
02-03042 ‘The Arab Network for Human Rights Film Festivals – ANHAR’
Main applicant: Ma3mal 612 Think Factory
Partners: Ma3mal 961 / SEMAT / ACTIF
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Implementation: Jordan / Lebanon / Egypt / Tunisia / Morocco
Duration: February 2017 – January 2018
This is a regional project that set up a pool of information, a film database, and a networking platform for human rights film
festivals and screenings in the Arab region. Its main aim was to establish a number of affiliates, activists, filmmakers, and festival
directors and spaces to screen human rights films in the region, in collaboration with a number of organisations and individuals
who intersect with the vision and goals of Karama Human Rights Festival. The collective experience of the project members helped
enhance the quality and outreach of each proposal.
01-01133 ‘Youth for Environment’
Main applicant: Young Palestinian Filmmakers
Partners: Khalil Sakakini Cultural Centre / Cinema Jenin
Implementation: Palestine
Duration: February – September 2016
In the context of this project, eleven young filmmakers from the Palestinian West Bank received intensive training in documentary
filmmaking in order to film and produce their own documentaries focusing on environmental issues: lack of recycling awareness,
groundwater pollution, sewage systems in disrepair, water resources for farmers, and other problems. The results are five short
documentaries that were screened in five different locations in the West Bank, Palestine. Each screening was followed by an open
debate involving Palestinian citizens in further discussions on environmental issues. The goal was to enhance the role of cinema
education in cultural and social development and to highlight the current environmental issues in Palestine.
01-01068 ‘Let’s Write the Next Chapter’
Main applicant: Tounes Al-Fatet
Partners: Cultural club Taher Hadded
Implementation: Tunisia
Duration: March – September 2016
This project aimed to revive the Tunisian literary scene by empowering young writers. The main activities included poetry and
short-story workshops as well as debate forums aimed at high-school and university students, especially female ones. A book with
selected texts written during the project was also published.
02-01047 ‘Culture and Theatre against Discrimination’
Main applicant: Egyptian Feminist Union
Partners: University of Cairo / Ministry of Youth
Implementation: Egypt
Duration: March 2017 – January 2018
The project used theatre to combat discrimination based on gender and religion. It provided training to youth from Cairo University
and from the Ministry of Youth organisations, through which they developed awareness of discrimination and acquired artistic
skills needed for the theatre and other art disciplines. The project organised community events and shows where the young
people who had been trained performed pieces expressing a critical view and different approaches to discrimination for different
audiences. The performances were followed by a public dialogue that included advocating and campaigning for change. As a result
of the project, professional artistic groups that cooperated in the training and workshops formed a network.
02-01106 ‘MASAR 1’
Main applicant: Association algérienne des amis de la Casbah ‘Sauvons la Casbah’
Partner: Caritas Algeria
Collaboration: Polygraff
Implementation: Algeria
Duration: March – November 2017
Road Number 1 in Algeria is a long axis 2,400 km long connecting the north to the south, from Algiers to Tamanrasset. A road
that is 2,000 years old, an axis for trade and for human exchange, it is the link between a number of different social and economic
realities in Algeria. By means of land art workshops and narration through photography, the project aimed to create a new axis of
cultural exchange among the communities living along that road, and to circulate the vision of young Algerians at local, regional,
and national level. Interaction of young people with their daily environment was achieved during the implementation of the project.
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02-03073 ‘Inkylab’
Main applicant: Shutter Party – Maison de l’Image
Partners: Brokk’Art / L’Uzine
Implementation: Tunisia / Algeria / Morocco
Duration: February 2017 – January 2018
‘Inkylab’ is a publishing platform, a collaborative print space, and a network. The project aimed at creating accessible tools and a
networking context to enhance the exposure of talented creative illustrators and collective artworks from the MENA region. ‘Inkylab’
implemented a platform for new questions, images, and ideas in order to blur geographic and social boundaries and to open new
frontiers for cultural and creative innovation. Through publishing, educational, and curatorial activities, the project brought together
artists seeking to create, engage, and communicate on issues of self-publishing, to lead them towards a collaborative methodology.
02-03092 ‘Arab Comics as Educational Tools’
Main applicant: Tamer Institute for Community Education
Partners: Koshk Comics / Khalil al-Sakakini Centre / SkefKef magazine / Kawkab al-Rasameen
Implementation: Palestine / Egypt / Morocco
Duration: February 2017 – January 2018
In the Arab world, comics have been underestimated as a form of expression. However, in the last decade a young generation has
created a wide range of comics that are a reflection of an active Arab society, with considerable capacity to have an impact within
the Arab artistic and cultural sector. In order to support this movement, the project implemented an Arab comics network for Arab
comics artists to collaborate and share their creations regionally and internationally. The project also built capacities to develop
educational tools based on comics, to be used effectively by associations and public institutions in order to reinforce positive
values in the communities. ‘Al Fanar’, an association based in Spain, were involved in the project as experts to provide advice and
support.
02-03098 ‘MEEM – A Capacity-Building and Networking Project’
Main applicant: Maqamat Theatre Dance
Partners: Association Jazz Ame – CIE Nacera Belaza / CIE Chatha / Sareyyet Ramallah – First Ramallah Group / Tanween
Implementation: Lebanon / Algeria / Tunisia / Palestine / Syria
Duration: February 2017 – January 2018
The project aimed to bring five dance organisations from Lebanon, Syria, Palestine, Algeria, and Tunisia to work together and
develop a capacity-building and networking project. Each organisation proposed two young artists to be followed and supported
by the partners for one year. The project served as a basis for establishing a contemporary dance network across the Arab region
to address urgent artistic, social, and cultural needs and concerns, and to highlight the spread of information, meetings, and
exchanges among the dance artists and organisations. Such a network is needed, culturally and artistically, for the long-term and
sustainable development of the dance sector.
02-03041 ‘KIBRIT’
Main applicant: LE 18
Partners: Atelier de l’Observatoire / Maison de l’Image / Ramallah Municipality / Rhizome
Co-partners: CERCCA / JISER Reflexions Mediterrànies
Implementation: Morocco / Tunisia / Palestine / Algeria / Egypt
Duration: February – January 2018
‘KIBRIT’ was a network that promoted long-term exchanges of knowledge, skills and artistic practices in the MENA region. Through
a series of meetings, public presentations, artistic interventions, exhibitions, and an online platform, ‘KIBRIT’ sought to portray and
reflect upon the richness of contemporary Arab cultures and artistic practices. Its aim was to develop sustainable synergies and
an exchange of practices and ideas among cultural initiatives engaging with the social fabric. In a context where public opinion is
showing signs of intolerance, their objective was to break mental and physical boundaries while enforcing mutual understanding
by means of artistic exchanges and research in the MENA region.
02-02062 ‘MADRASSA’
Main applicant: Spring Sessions
Partners: Atelier de l´Observatoire / MASS Alexandria / aria – artist residency in Algiers
Implementation: Jordan – Morocco – Egypt – Algeria
Duration: March – December 2017
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This project was a programme of curatorial research and practice in contemporary art, and one of the first of its kind in the
MENA region. It strove to educate and connect a community of young Arab-world arts professionals through an offer of training
and networking opportunities. ‘MADRASSA’ supported new, independent curatorial practices that looked beyond the existing
dominant modes of production and dynamics of the global art world and sought to render art more accessible to all. It explored
socially engaged visual arts practices, promoted collaborative projects and rich transnational exchange, and offered a platform for
experimentation to the region’s emerging curatorial talents.
01-01103 ‘Une danse pour demain’
Main applicant: Association Les rencontres de la danse / Espace Darja
Partners: Association Jazz Ame – Cie Nacera Belaza / Association Initiative Urbaine
Implementation: Morocco / Algeria
Duration: April 2016 – February 2017
The project was initiated by two women choreographers, each one working for the development of contemporary dance in her own
country. They identified ten young Moroccan and Algerian dancers whom they wished to support in their creative process. The
dancers went through an intensive full training programme, and had the opportunity to extend their professional network of contacts
and visit relevant regional events. The project included regular workshops for groups of children and adolescents in partnership
with neighbourhood associations in both Casablanca and Algiers. A performance was given in Algeria and Morocco at the end of
the project, to present the young dancers and the choreographers’ work.
01-01031 ‘Go Pro’
Main applicant: Al-Harah Theatre
Partners: Dar Qandeel for Arts and Culture / NCCA / Ashtar Theatre
Implementation: Palestine – Jordan
Duration: March – September 2016
The project gave the opportunity to twenty-five young theatre students in Palestine to work at a professional level, extend their
networks, and gain access to new job opportunities. These students became specialised in the following fields: light, sound,
costume design, scenography, stage management, and production management for the performing arts, assessed by and working
with professional actors and directors. As a result, four plays were produced by the students and performed in the presence of the
Ministry of Culture of Palestine. One of the productions was selected to be performed at the NCCA in Jordan.
02-01094 ‘Concours des Jeunes Talents Tanjil’
Main applicant: Tabadoul
Partners: Lorin Foundation / Visa for Music
Implementation: Morocco
Duration: February – November 2017
Tabadoul has been involved in numerous cultural activities addressing the youth community of the town of Tangier and its
surroundings: open stage, workshops in a variety of artistic disciplines, concerts, and exhibitions. In 2015, Tabadoul, in partnership
with the Lorin Foundation, created an event for young musicians called ‘Concours de Jeunes Talents Tanjil’, included as part of
the existing Tanjazz Festival before it broke away and became independent in late 2017. This project aimed to support the ideas
of young citizens and their artistic and cultural expressions through an action that targeted and valued the cultural diversity of the
region on the one hand, and fostered the participation of young people and women in music and other artistic activities on the other.
01-01100 ‘Moultaqa Leymoun – Arab Dance Platform | 5th edition’
Main applicant: Maqamat Beit el-Raqs
Partners: Sareyyet Ramallah – First Ramallah Group
Implementation: Lebanon / Palestine
Duration: January – September 2016
‘Moultaqa Leymoun’ is a platform for emerging and established Arab contemporary dance artists. Its main purpose was to create
a pan-Arab Contemporary Dance collaborative network to enable local and international cooperation and dissemination. The
platform included full-length performances by established Arab artists and a series of studio presentations introducing young
emerging talents, their work, and future projects. This project was implemented in Beirut and the Chouf Mountains by presenting
twenty choreographers and dancers from Lebanon, Tunisia, Morocco, Jordan, Palestine, and Iran.
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02-01044 ‘Arts & Crafts Playground’
Main applicant: Crossroad for Media Art Services
Partners: Meela / Knowledge Step
Implementation: Jordan
Duration: February – November 2017
The project combined waste management with art making, while providing public creative space, materials, tools, guidance, and
marketing for emerging and established artists alike, to work with confidence on projects that would otherwise go unrealised. ‘Arts
& Crafts Playground’ served as a platform and meeting point in Jordan for artists, for purposes of creative experimentation, sharing
of ideas, and collaboration, while offering free educational workshops to local communities and building discourse around cultural
practices of recycling and waste management.
01-01055 ‘The Preservation of Cultural Heritage from Extinction’
Main applicant: Women’s House Development Centre
Partners: Al-Awda Centre for Childhood and Youth Welfare
Implementation: Palestine
Duration: February – September 2016
This project actively involved Palestinian women, elderly citizens, and local grass-roots organisations in the preservation of
intangible cultural heritage that is in danger of extinction. Traditional songs that were disappearing and being forgotten because of
the lack of recordings, were collected through fieldwork and interviews with elderly citizens, especially women, across Tulkaram,
in the West Bank. Women from the Women’s House Development Centre visited villages and refugee camps to make recordings
and compile written interviews about traditional songs that are part of the Palestinian heritage. The project raised awareness of this
issue, and involved important stakeholders that will assure continuation of this practice. The result of this project was the collection
and recording of fifteen traditional songs and the performance of these songs in a final concert with the presence of representatives
of the Ministry of Culture.
01-01110 ‘Participatory Research and Artistic Divulgation of Intangible Cultural Heritage Associated to
Chefchaouen Mediterranean Diet’
Main applicant: Association Talassemtane pour l’Environnement et le Développement – ATED
Partners: Urban Municipality of Chefchaouen / Diversity & Development (D&D)
Implementation: Morocco
Duration: February – October 2016
This project was carried out in the framework of the action plan by the Municipality of Chefchaouen, after this city was designated as
an emblematic community of the Mediterranean diet (designated as intangible cultural heritage by UNESCO). The main objectives
were the creation of an inventory of Mediterranean diet–related intangible items; the promotion of the participation of the local
population in safeguarding their centuries-old traditions and know-how; and the development of artistic activities (theatre, stories,
and videos) as a means of social dialogue. The main result of the project was a publication containing all the information about the
Mediterranean diet of Chefchaouen, collected via surveys, interviews, and field research.
02-01143 ‘Youth Engagement Index’
Main applicant: NAHNOO
Partners: Architects for Change / LOYAC
Implementation: Lebanon
Duration: March 2017 – January 2018
The ‘Youth Engagement Index’ was a collaborative research project aiming to analyse in a consensual manner the participation
of young people in their city’s affairs on three main levels: economic, political/institutional, and civic/cultural. The project model
was initiated by experts in urban planning in order to adapt it to the local context of Beirut, for implementation by the partner
organisations. The project focus was on the liability of cities for young people, their connections with their urban communities, the
value of their participation, and the role of policymakers in engaging them.
02-02115 ‘TaShbeek’
Main applicant: Tajalla for Music and Arts
Partners: Atabet Fann for Arts, Media and Training / Ruwaq el-Ordon for Culture and Arts / MedeArts
Implementation: Jordan
Duration: February – December 2017
The cultural sector in Jordan suffers from a lack of resources. In addition to that, cultural centres are isolated and there is no
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cooperation between them in order to expand resources and find alternative ways to invest in existing ones. The main objectives
were to empower fifty cultural activists in seven cultural centres across Jordan in the fields of development, culture, and the arts; to
enhance collaboration and cooperation among cultural centres across Jordan by establishing an independent sustainable network
and developing a strategic plan for cultural centres in the network to rely (completely or partially) on their own resources; and to
achieve sustainability by sharing available resources that the cultural centres already have, as an alternative approach to funding.
01-01012 ‘MADA – Music Against Dis-Ability’
Main applicant: Association Musicale el-Ons
Partners: Primary School for the Blind in Sousse
Implementation: Tunisia
Duration: January – June 2016
The project aimed to facilitate the social inclusion of blind children in Tunisian society by using music as a tool to encourage their
talents and strengthen their self-confidence. The project provided complete musical training combining many kinetic, cognitive,
and emotional sensory aspects in 4 different areas: percussion, singing, string playing, and keyboard playing. The project started
after a working session with the school supervisors and educators in order to present the project’s methodology and working
plan. The project also included educational trips to other towns where conservatories are located, as well as activities intended to
contribute to the integration of children with impaired vision in Tunisian society. A musical production was presented at the end of
the implementation period.
01-01019 ‘Promote the Abilities of Young Writers with Disabilities – Effective Writers’
Main applicant: Social Developmental Forum – SDF
Partners: General Union of Palestinian Writers / Fanni Raghman Anni
Implementation: Palestine / Tunisia
Duration: February – August 2016
‘Effective Writers’ aimed to improve the abilities of young writers and strengthen the role of culture in social cohesion at community
level. It was implemented in Gaza, West Bank and Tunisia. Young writers with disabilities from Palestine and Tunisia took part in
a training programme on writing skills and modern publishing techniques, learning about rights of expression and the rights of
people with disabilities. As a result of the project, an electronic forum for young writers with disabilities was launched, the first of
its kind in the region.
01-02061 ‘Children’s Voices Heard through Art’
Main applicant: Defence for Children International – Palestine Section
Partners: Yafa Cultural Centre / Al-Harah Theatre
Implementation: Palestine
Duration: March – September 2016
The project aimed to highlight the rights of children through the use and practice of art. Violence faced by Palestinian children at
school and in other places was investigated. Children were involved in the process of research and advocacy for their rights. They
received workshops about human rights and their violations, and participated in artistic workshops to perform a play about school
violence, under the supervision of Al-Harah Theatre. Finally, the children and teenagers participated in producing a book about
violence against children in Palestine by conducting interviews and telling their experiences.
01-01063 ‘Promotion of the Culture of Human Rights among Youth’
Main applicant : Association des Rencontres Méditerranéennes du Cinéma et des Droits de l’Homme
Partners: Cultural Centre ‘Les Étoiles’ of Sidi Moumen – Fondation Ali Zaoua / National Human Rights Council / Moroccan Centre
for Cinematography / Association Al-Kachf al-Mounir
Implementation: Morocco
Duration: January – November 2016
The project used cinema as a tool to raise the awareness of young people, children, and families on human rights. It took place
in marginalised districts of Casablanca, Salé, and Rabat. It included several recurring events and activities, namely Cinema and
Human Rights Thursdays, morning screenings for children, and two master classes on cinema and human rights. The project
involved local young people, providing a new tool for dialogue, social integration, cultural change, and advocacy for a stronger
commitment to human rights.
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01-01135 ‘Interactive Theatre as a Tool for Social Change’
Main applicant: Freedom Theatre
Partners: Ashtar for Theatre Productions and Trainings
Implementation: Palestine
Duration: February – September 2016
The project used community theatre as a tool for social mobilisation and empowerment. Through capacity-building workshops, the
project enabled participants to apply interactive theatre techniques to induce social changes. Community theatre methods brought
fragmented populations together in a process of reflection, dialogue, and mutual sharing of stories about trauma, creativity, and
resilience, building long-lasting partnerships. During the implementation of the project, five theatre students received training in
interactive and forum theatre. A street-theatre play was produced and performed in different locations in Palestine and in Jordan,
along with two other interactive and forum theatre plays. The performances reached refugees, bedouins, students, community
leaders, activists, and social workers in the Palestinian West Bank and Palestinian refugee camps in Jordan.
01-02113 ‘Cinema Clubs 2.0’
Main applicant: Tunisian Federation of Film Societies
Partners: Culture Resource
Implementation: Tunisia
Duration: February – August 2016
The project aimed to enhance the capacity of cultural operators in the cinematographic field. With this purpose, cultural workers
from different regions in Tunisia met during the second edition of the training programme ‘Cinema Clubs 2.0’. The main focus was
to support and strengthen the skills of Tunisian cultural operators, and to build a network of professionals and cinema venues. A
total of three workshops, two master classes, and several visits to film clubs in different Tunisian regions were organised, as well
as screenings and debates.
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